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RITISH DRIVING
OF HAMBU

or~
G

CITY

Hanover, the great German in tustrtat and commercial centre,.
has been captured by the Ameri ..an Nint:l Army. Bremen, whii.tl
has been reached by the British troops, is reported to be in flames.
Four JUlied armies, with a screen 'If 5,000 planes ahead of them,
arc driving to the Elbe river, which is the last natural barrier be-
fore Berlin. I

The Canadian troops have closed the trap on over 80,000
Germans in Holland. In the centre the American Ninth, First and
Third Armies are advancing tow rxts Brunswick, Magdeburg and
Leipzig.

General Smuts I is . now in
London for the Dommions' Con-
ference. He will shortly be leav-
ing for San Francisco to attend
the representative gathering of
the United Nations

Africans Getting out of
Control Says J\layor

British troops have cut the Third Army tanks and infantry -.- - --_.
highway linking Hanover and have made a big jump forward To-day the Xatives are getting
Hamburg and American Ninth after a comparative lull and are out of control," said the Mayor
Army units are astride the busy encircling Erfurt. an import- of Johannesburg, Mr. A. Irnmink.
Hanover-Brunswick road midway ant German town. The Seventh 0':1 Sunday. referring to a pro-
between the two cities and have Army has raced 23 miles bevond posal to be made by Mr. J. J.
struck out for Brunsv ..rick. Schweinfui t, which is expected to O'Connor at a special meeting of
Field-Marshal Montgomery now fall soon. Johannesburg City Council 011

~ a Iid front from the ap- Third Arm T tanks and infantry Thursday afternoon for an 11
proaches .() B .ernen to south of forces have reached a point rive o'c.ock curfew for Natives.
Hanover. and his flying columns miles east of Nordhausen. which
are developing a great new threat has been entered. and are now
to German's greatest port and 115 miles from Berlin.
gateway to the Baltic-Hamburg. The latest advances bring the

FIERCE SHELLING Americans to within 45 miles of
The United Press reports that Magdeburg and within about 40

Bremen is rocking under a terrific
Allied shelling and is in flames.
British tanks are speeding towards
the 55-mile wide corridor between
Bremen and Hamburg and are less
than 60 miles south-west of
Hamburg.
Reports place the British Se-

cond Army and the American
First and Ninth Armies 60 miles
from the Elbe at various points.

~lore Africans Using
Buses to Alexandra

A "phenomenal increase in
business had been experienced
by the new owners of the
Alexandra bus service. an official
told the "Rand Daily Mail". The
revision to the old fares of 4d. on
week-days and 6d. during week-
ends was one of the contributory
factors.

The centralisation of adminis-
tration and the elimination of
much of the former duplication
of maintenance work had helped
to reduce overhead expenses.
Giving an example of this the

official stated that, whereas radia-
tor repairs were previously distri-
buted among several firms and
the average monthlv cost amount-
ed to £100. the new company was
now employing its own radiator
mechanic and an assistant at a
oost of approximately £40 a month.
"and we are getting the repairs
done far more quickly." he
added.''=:R. Manv of the old buses taken

r ICR over bv the new company have2:L required extensive servicing, but
tho position is improving,'p_ER Another innovation which, it

ST is felt. will add greatly to the
efficiencv of the bus service willA-N be the .introduction of ten turn-

."!2 C"). stiles at the Noord Street
~ ""'-' terminus. Thes~ turnstiles are

ready for prection. and it only
requires the approval of the
Municipality to bring them into
use-

miles of Leipzig.
MASTERLY TACTICS

A Reuter dispatch from the
British Second Army head-
quarters says that General Demp-
sey's masterly tactics are paying
enormous dividends. Surrender
or annihilation faces the Germans
left between the Weser and Leine
Rivers now t1ftlt Kesselring has
lost the Weser as a defence line.

Allied Offensive in
Northern Italy

The battle for northern Italy
has begun with an offensive by
the Eighth Army. The formid-
able Ssnio River has been forced
on a broad front east of Bologna.
and British troops are driving
towards the heart of the Po
Volley.
Fifth Army troops on the

western coast are advancing on
Massa. the last important town
before the important naval base
of Spezia,
The Italian front has crashed

into action after a lull of four
months. The Eighth Army has
crossed the Senio River at Lugo,
3k miles from Bagnacavallo, and
is continuing its offensive sup-
ported by heavy air blows.

The battle for northern Italy is
going to be very stiff. says SAP A's
war correspondent. The Germans
have at least 25 well-armed,
disciplined divisions here.
The terrain on which the offen-

sive has been launched is one of
the most difficul t yet encountered.
The country round the Senio
River consists of swamps lakes
and rivers. A large flooded area.
together with the great
Commacchio lake. blocks General
McCreerv's extreme right flank-
SAPA.

Mr. Immink. who was address-
ing members of the Parktown
women's branch of the United
Party. added:
"I have always been careful to

see that I did nothing in respect
of Africans which I was not pre
pared to do in respect of Euro-
peans, At present we are consider·
ing a notice of motion with re-
gard to the curfew for Africans
being made 11 o'clock. Two years
ago I would not have agreed to
this. but the Natives are getting
out of control.
"The problem, however, is be-

coming worse, according to the
police and the civic guards, who
have complained that, now that
Native taxis are allowed out at
all times of the night, it is
difficult to control them. The cur-
few will be hard on the decent
African. but something must be
done."

Hitler Scared of British
Paratroops

Hitler's astrologers, who never
leave him now have told the
Fuehrer that April 20, his 56th
birthday. will be the most criti-
cal day of his life, according to
the Daily Mail correspondent at
Zurich.
Frontier reports say that Hitler

has returned to Berchtesgaden.
where he is surrounded by a
double guard.
He sits for hours listening to

the B.B.C. programme talking
about the coming defeat of Ger-
many.
The huge "victory" maps that

lined the walls of Hitler's under-
ground study have been torn
down. His friends stand silently
by while Hitler alternates be'
tween long spells of silence and
violent screaming attacks of rage-
He sleeps rarely and his face

is lined with worry
The guards round Berchtesgaden

were doubled earlier in the week.
as Hitler is believed to be scared
of British parachutists.
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RUSSIANS CAPTU
UARTE S OF

E 'Tf1REE-
VIENNA

The Russians have entered Vienna the capital of Austria and
fierce street fighting is in progress. Mora than three-quarters of the
city is in Russian hands. It is offi ::ially announced that the Parlia-
ment building, the City Hall, the State Opera House and the Police
headquarters have been captured by the Russians.

The Germans are still holding out in the northern part of the
city betwe~n the D~nube Canal, w.lle:. runs through the centre of
the capital, and the Danube, 'on the eastern and northern out.
skirts .
The last opening in the ring

round the city is being compres-
sed from both sides and is narrow-
ing rapidly.
Besides fighting in the cenhal

area, the Russians are attacking
Vienna from the south. west and
north. Parts of the city are ablaze
and a great pall of smoke hangs
over it. Soviet close-support planes
and field-guns are also smashing
major enemy strong points in
Vienna. and the Germans, al-
though fighting fanatically, are
losing their effectiveness because
disorganisation is rapidly setting
in.
A Reuter correspondent says

that the German garrison-"car-
ved up,' as it is. bv Soviet street-
fighter. and surrounded by a
hostile population-c-is a disorgani-
sed mob fighting to get out of the
city.
The garrison's main barracks

and the Austrian Parliament
buildings have been captured.

92,000 PRISONERS
In East Prussia the Russian

forces which took Koenigsberg-
one of the strongest fortification
systems ever encountered on the
Eastern Front-are rapidly re-
grouping and moving westwards
in order to sweep forward on a
wide front. says the United Press.
The magnitude of the battle for

Koenigsberg. which fell on Mon-

day, is shown by fresh facts and
figures. Altogether 92.000 prisoners
were taken in the city. which had
been converted into a vast en-
trenched camp consisting of 13
huge concrete and 24 earthwork
forts, connected by underground
tunnels.

Hung Under Plane
Flying at tHO m.p.h

Hanging under a Halifax bom-
ber travelling at more than 180
miles an hour, F'light-Sergeant
John Francis Smith was carried
all the way from southern Nor-
way to an airfield on the east
coas t of England. says the Air
Ministr -.
Throughout the flight. which

took more than three hours. there
were only a metal ring and space
between him and death.
When the plane landed he es-

caped by only six inches being
dragged along the ground. The
crew were amazed to find him
hanging beneath the bomber.
After the Halifax had attacked

a cargo ship off the Norwegian
coast there was an explosion
which tore a . 12-feet-wide hole in
the fuselage. and the crew
thought that Smith had fallen
through this hole into the sea.
He is suffering from exposure

and abrasions to his hands.-
SAPA-Reuter.
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• Along The Colour
Line

DR A. B. XU1\lA'S TRIBUTE TO LATE
J\lAPIKELA

AFRICAN NUFlSES IN THE
WAR

Although no loud praises are "In these days, when many of "He is not dead but asleep. His
sung in the World's Press about our young men who are entering life remains an inspiration of
the part the African is playing public life seem to be confused leadership and moderation to loyal-
in this devastating war. here and and bewildered; seem to have di ty. Like many of us' he co-operat
there reports leak out of the
sacrifices which Africa is making vided loyalty; seem to have little ed with European fellow-country
for the freedom of humanitv faith in the leadership of men of men but that did not make him
from the chains of Nazi and their race but would rather be lose sight of the fact that the
b'ascist thraldom.

According to "Listen" many led, and show loyalty to organisa- salvation of the African depends
N igerran girls are nursing soldiers tions that are sponsored' or inspir- UPO:1 his own efforts-'
who have been fighting in ed, by members of other races. Mrs Xuma who read the mes-
Yugoslavia. They are very
popular, for they are good nurses. Father Mapikela- like his late sage concluded by saying: My
It is hard for the Africans and comrade and friend, Father Pha first contact with Father Mapike·
Yugoslavs to understand each hlane, teaches us the great lesson la was when I arrived in this
other. but they are good friends.Nigerians nave also been nursinz of loyalty-loyalty to the cause of country nearly 5 years ago. It was
American Negro soldiers. \vhZ the race, and loyalty to, and faith during those years that I found
have told them a great deal about in the leadership of Africans by him to be one of the noblest, tru-
their homes in the United States •of America. Africa !1s- He has sho vn this by est and bravest of friends. The

The same paper gives the his loyalty to Congress and has race has lost one of its wisest
information that . Mrs. K. R. served faithfullv and unswerving councilors the church a Prince
Abayomi, the wife of the famous .'. . ..Nigerian (African) eye surgeon: Iv under 1tS successive presidents- of Israel and the nation a patriot
has been awarded the M.B.E. for This striking statement was whose heart was as true as steel.
her work in the interests of made by Dr. A. B. Xuma. and whose soul was pure as gold '
women m the country. F d G 1 h To know him was to love him. It 'AFRICANS ON TOWN resi ent- enera of t e African

COUNCILS National Congress in a message is but human to wish this friend-
Kenya. which has. to some which was read by Mrs- A. B. Hall ship might have lasted yet a

extent. been a faithful follower Xuma. who deputised for him, at while longer More confident is
of South Africa in her Native the funeral of the late Mr. T. M. our hope that 'when "Time the
policy. has turned her back
on the policy of segregation. Mapikela which took place at Healer" has dulled the agony of
Following the example of the Bloemfontein on Sunday March 25. loss, when memory becomes a
Legislative Council, the Nairobi 1 d id h
T

After expressing his deep re so ace an a pn e, v: at we say
own Council has decided to

include Africans in its member- gret in his inability to attend in and do here to-day will encourage
ship. person owing to unforeseen circum- the sorely afflicted to let gratitude

Commenting on. this decision, stances. Dr. Xu rna said that they for a life outweigh grief for death.
the "South African Outlook' .says: had lost a great African son, who The national service, which was

"In these days when direct had worked for the liberation of conducted under the auspices of
representation of Africans on "our people generally." for the the African National Congress was
Town Councils and other bodies his being debated, it is noteworthy improvement of Africans in urban eld in the Community Hall and
that "The Crown Colonist" for areas and for the advancement of presided over by Mr. R. G. Baloyi,
November. 1944. contains a new education among the people. in his capacity as national
item under the heading "ColonialQuestions Answered in Pa rlia- "The late Mapikela was at times treasurer Other speakers were
merit" and goes on to relate: a bitter critic of anything he the Rev. J. S. Letheko, Sergeant
"Nairobi Municipal Council.-The thought was wrong in plan and Ceel. Mr. J. B. Sesing, Mr. L. T
Council has auproved the proposalthat two African members be action- But all this was done open- Mvabaza. Mr. R. V. Selope Therna,
nominated to serve on it. The ly. sincerely and faithfully. There M-R.C., and Mr. P. R. Mosaka- 1\1-
Kenya Government is considerinz was no malice, no intrique and no RC. All these men paid high tri-
the proposal which involves a~amendment of the law." intention to undermine the bute to the services 'which the
The "South African Outlook" authority and the successful run late Mapikela had rendered to the

goes further to sav: "v..'e havp ning of our national organisation. 'cause of African freedom and pro-
learned also on very hiuhthorit th N . .., To-day many of our young men gress-au on y at earnes are
members of tho city of New York arc prepared to sell their services Between 17.000 and 20·0GOpeople
Council and that 'some of them in organrsmg Africans to the attended the funeral. From the
hold important administrative Citi . th .. 1 2ighe~t bidder in the political ommunity Hall to St- Patrick'spes! ions in e mumcipa govern-
m=nt." market. They wi.! organise and Church 1:::1 town. and from the

Will South A fvica. thp leading associate themselves wittt anything church to the cemetery the route
State of the Afr ioan Continent. or any organisation that offer through which the long procession
bkp a leaf (l1Jt of the hook of
Nairobi and New York City and a better living, They do not care passed, was lined with thousands
a bo~d~n her rar-e and colour whetner Uleir people are divided of people, old and young. The re-
n eir dice so a" to ensure the d' f . side.its of Black Bloemfontein all
rove]opment of this ('()ntl'nont' an .e t to dlsentegrate as long asth carne out to pay their last respect
a 1on cr peaceful and Christian ey themse 'ves have means to to the man who dedicated his life
lines? I:ve tltrough the patronage or to the service of his fellow-men.

S
Bk~ACK. WHlhTE MAN glJidar.ce by what they consider Their numbers were swelled by

pea ing in t e House of IL. ••• dAssembly on Native Education to na sunerror minds With means- men an women who came from
F'inance Bill. Mr. Sauer. National- 001.1 his loyalty to Congress and other parts of South Africa, thev
1St member for Humansdorp, said his singleminded support through came from Johannesburg, Pretori~,
the Nationalists did not want the Heilbro n. Klerksdorp, Thaba Nchu
Native to be detribalised, whereas 10.:1g years, he has taught us to Kimberley, Queenstown. 'I'ranskei,
the Socialists and Communists have faith in ourselves and faith Beaufort West and Cape Town.
wanted the Native to be made 1:1 our own cause, and has given The funeral service in St.
into a "black white man." a noble example to future African Patri k' Ch hEvidently Mr. Sauer wants to a ric s urc was conducted
give African" an education which leadership. by the Rev. Father A. Perkins.
'will keep them in a tribal state M.S·S- Mr. J. R Cooper, Manager.
for all time. But I would like to Mr. Brink does not seem to Native Administration Depart-
remind him that whether the realise that the white man's ment, and the Rt. Rev. Howe
African gets education or not. he se it . Afri d Browne. Bishop of Bloemfontein,

• can nev~r remain • in a tribal curi y in . nc~ . oes not paid high tribute to the deceased-
s ate I under the I influence of deP,:nd upon hlS~ sitting on, the .The Rev Father Perkins officiated
W,estern. civilisation., On the n~;ck:. of ' the Affl. an.s but I upon at the graveyard when finally
fa ms. on the mines, in the bringing them within the pale the great African leader was laid
factories. in the kitchens, in the cf civilised life. to rest.
law courts and in Police stations
the disintezration of his tribal
life is rap-idly taking place.

As for the education which
Mr. Sauer fears will make the
African into "a black white man."
let me say categorically that
there is no education which
'will t irn the black white; nor
does the black man want to
change his colour. What the
black man wants is that education
which will enable him to bring
his national gifts to the gathering
achievement of the human ;race.

THE F£AR COMPLEX
What Mr. Sauer did not say.

was said bv Mr. Brink.
another Nationalist member for
Christiana. and this shows that
all this opposition to detribalisa.
tion of the African is due to fear
of his comuetition.

Mr. Brink said that the Bill
meant that Europeans would
have to pay for the education of
Natives and would. therefore.
work for their o"lyn decline. The
develonment of Native education
showed that hefcrp lonz Nativ=s
vould offer formirlable'" co-nneti.
tion in all =nheres. Nativ=s
should not be f'rlu('a~ed along the
same lines as Europeans.
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FREE RAILAGE
in the Union, S.W.A
and Protectorates

*

* for this attractive Bedroom Suite consisting of 3 ft.
Wardrobe. 3 ft. Dressing Chest, 2 ft. 6 ins. Tallboy.

A bedstead can be supplied to match
Write for our FREE
Bilingual Factory
Economy Catalogue
(8W) and particulars
of our Free Gifts and
Commission Schemes
to P.O. Box ~SS3,
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Physicians I
knot» that

BROOKLAX, the I

delicious Cho colare
Laxative, brings jentle, I
thorough relief, t even

the most stubborn cas s 0{ '-..un..>t.>aton.
Wh~n Constipation causes you to feel
upset and depressed - take BROO t:
LAX. You will quickly regain your
cheerful high spirits.

.B
l..flo.-

, --CHOCOLATE L liVE : J.:: :.':; ..
Please return your empty tin

7256

'1CrCLE

say
tpU tPli...

What u EElH say?
. Teetb tbat are clean and .park.llna -white tell everybody who see. tbe1L

'bat we are carefUl of our appearance, .mart enougb to clean our teetn r.
lUlarly w1tb COLGATE DENTAL CRE AM.

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM cteans away the small pieces of food thai
cling to our teeth. ThIs prevent. decay. and ma.kes our teeth lut Ionzer
It poltshes the teeth. making them .blning white. and It keep!! the whv.'
mouth clean and healthy.

Remember-when w~ talk, laugh or smue, people !lee our teetb Ont. Clean
eparkllng teetb tell a good story about U'. Use COLGATE every D1~b' ano
mol'Jl1U

COL
AM

. "
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Seemo sa Ntwa,

Tshimologong ea ntoa ena Adolf
Hitler, moagi le mmolai oa secha-
ba sa Majeremane, 0 tshepisitse
lefatshe lohle gore a ke k~ a
ineela gomme ga ekaba 0 r-~ hlo-
loa 0 tla thubega le chaba tsohle.
Kamoo re bonang tsatsi la ;··!1cnyo
ea gagoe le atarrietse. Ga re tse-
be, Iega gole iualo, gare 0 tla p'ie-
tha seo a n~!1.1 a se tshepisi, Seo
re se tsebang ke go:e 0 tsenele-
t"pe ke metsi [ualeka ~olo. MmUSD
0.1 g:1.10Z 0 hudugile motseng 0.1
Berlin. moshat s 0:1 G2rma.1Y, go-
mme 0 ile thabeng tsa Bavaria
rr.oo e;o utluagalang gore 0 tla le-
ka go ikepela teng, a loane ale
godimo ga dithaba, a tshepile gore
"noga ga e lateloe mosimeng 0:)
eona·."
Empa go bonagala gore masole

a ga~oe a tla thujoa pele a tihla
thabeng tsena, gobane ka bophiri-
ma go Germany masole a Mange-
semaI1e.Ma-Amerika. le a Mafora,
a setse ale tseleng e eang Berlin
anthe ka bohlabatsatsi Masole a
Ma-Russia a erne kgorong tsa Ber-
lin: ka boroa, Ma-Rusia ase ale
gaufi le go gapa motse oa Vienna,
moshate oa Austria. Motse ona 0
gauA le thaba tsa Bavaria tseo re
setseng re boletse gore Hitler 0
tla loana go tsona jualeka tau c
gobetseng,
N ageng eohle ea Germany ke

motshabo ernpa batho ga ba tsebe
moo ba tshabelang {eng. Naga e
ba fetopetse legaga la timelo. Ba
thibeletsoe ka gohle, ga go kamoo
ba ka tsuang kateng. Masole a
Majeremane a feletsoe ke matla
gornme bonatla ba oona bo fedile.
A setse a tshaba jualeka ditoeba
di tshaba katse. ' E sale go senye-. . .
ga mohla masole a Mangesemane
le Ma-Amerika a tshelang noka ea
Rhin'e-noka ea badimo ba Ger-
many. Nokeng ena ke moo Hitler
a rieng a .gopotse gore go tla cha
dikgong go sale molora; ke moo a
neng a gopotse gore masole a ga-
gpe a' tla . tsepelela teng go thi-
bela morallo oa kanono Ie dibetsa
tse tsuang England le Amerika. 0
ne a gopotse gore Badimo ba Ger-
many, bao eleng badisa ba noka
ena, ba tla matlafatsa Ie go gali-
fisa masole a gago~.

Empa badimo ba ile ~a mofu-
ralla, gomme Mangesemane le
Ma-Amerika a tshela noka ea
Rhine. Kajeno masole a gagoe a
hlanotse direthe, a tshabela mo-
tseng oa Berlin. Masole a Mange-
semane a phalletse go thiba ma-
tsibogo a Leoatle la leboea moo go
agilceng metse ena-Bremen. Em-
den, Wilhelmshaven le Hamburg.
Go bonagala eka motseng oa
Hamburg ke moo Mangesemane Ie
Ma-Russia a tla kopana teng.

Masole a Ma-Amerika a phalle:
tse go ea kopana Ie Ma-Russia
meeding ea Czechoslovakia Ie
Austria.

Ntoa ea Japan
Majapane kajeno a lelekoa di-

hleke-hlekeng tseo a neng a di ga-
pile, gagolo dihleke-hlekeng tsa
Philippines. Go bolela nnete Ma-
japane a tshuere tau ka dingana.
Ntoa e setse e atamela naga ea
Japan gomme Mmuso oa Japan 0
lahlile marapo ka baka la go ko-
panyoa hlorro ke tsela eo ntoa e
tsamaeang ka eona. Kabaka Ia go
ema gampe ga Japan, Mmuso oa
Russia 0 hlanametse selekane seo
o neng 0 se etse Ie mmusp oa
Japan ka 1941. Mohlomong go tla
bua dik:mono; ke mang ea tse-
bang?

Nto::J., kalO! Ie kaf>-Europe kapa
L~oatleng la Pacific-e ea bofe-
JIong ~omme baetapele b::J.dichaba
tsa tsueiopelp ba phalletse mo-
tc:enE! 03 San Francisco. nageng ea
Amerika. gO ea rera tsa kgotso Ie
k::tmoo lpf::jtsheng Ie th tsamaisoa
katen!!. Nako ea bolefo ba Hitler
e atametse. Ba neng ba thabetse
""o1'e 0 tl::l fenya ba tla soaba. Ba
h::jn'! ha b01'1a b1 st:'tse ba re "oa
ka godimo ke oa geso."

Parlamente Ie Thuto ea I ·
Ba-r\frika •

Ba Ahlotsoe
Monna oa Iivenkele ea lulang

Kempton Park. Germiston. 0 bole-
letse mapodisi gore Ba-Afrika ba
ba raro ba ile ba mo shupa ka
ravoloro. 'me ba mo khothotsa £50.

Mo-Afrika 0 bolailoe ke kolo-
fana mane No. 3 Shaft. Modder

Maikutlo a dibui a h1ahisitsoe
parlamenteng rhaobanvana ga go
ne go boleloa ka merero le tsa-
maiso ea thuto ea Ba-Afrika. E
ne e le dipuo le rnaikut.lo a fapa-
fapaneng. Go ne go bo1eloa ka
thuto ea Ba-Afr ika godirno ga mo-

East, Springs. gaufinyane. rero oa gore e lefelloe ke 'Muse
Monna oa Me-India ea rekisang joaleka ge e le tloaelo bakeng

litholoana 0 ile 0 bonoa molato sa mesebetsi e e meng e lefelloang
ke bamafatla ka molato oa go re- ke 'Muso: Ie gore go emisoe Le-
kisa literebe ka chelete e phaha- kgotla la Keletso, le tla ba ka t1:1-
rneng ho f::01 01 tsoanetseng go s'a Mongodi 03. Merero ea Ba

Bats'o (modula-setulo l. 'me ba 1e-
rekisa ka ':')11.. I.le d ahloloa £50, fapha la Thuto 'Musong e be ba-
K.i1J ;' • ..):.... L::'_ .... 1.0 a s~betsa ha ngodi morerong 00.
"""••1 _ .:"lg ymie Engel- Molli Nel oa Wonderboom 0 ile
I.) __ 0'-" e.i 11...1.1_ 1~ ::,.:·.:1.6.1· Pan Road b 1 1~ a ganyetsa ta ba ena a 0 e a
it; ..:>e·:e.il.!i U~ • .:_t, _.1 Rochelle, . hi tlgore go be teng komis me e a
ldi.l eng. 0 r,e d iurnera gore 0 mo- hlahlobisisa taba ena mme e e
10..0 .".... oJ.:lk3. Ia go rekisa nama ka hlahise ka maikaelelo go bega
cnelete e ngata. 'me a ahloloa £15. thuto ea Ba-Afrika ka t1ase ga
B. Levy. Manejara oa levenkele le Iapha la merero ea Bantso.
rekisang tsoekere le tse ling, oa Mohl. Serfontein oa Boshof 0
Loveday Street. Gauteng, le I boletse eena gore boima ba Ma-
Hackner motlatsi oa hae. ba ile ba kgooa go jara ka kgetho la bona
lumela molato oa go rekisa tee ka thuto ea Bantso ke taba e ntseng
chelete e ngata, 'me ba ahloloa e tsoelapele ka bokete. Are Ba-
£10 le £5, ka hohiahlamana. Afrika ba Iokela gore ba etsoe go-

Ka baka la go rekisa lemono re ba lefe le bona tjegong ena.
(lemon) ka chelete e ngata gona Taba ena e se e hlagisitsoe raporo-
le e lumeletsoeng, Benjamin Lip- tong ea Tsebetso ea Bophelo ba
man oa levenkele le bitsoang Sechaba.
"Westminster Fruit Market" la Mohlomphegi Sauer oa Humans-
Bree Street. Gauteng. le Kessar dorp eena 0 boletse gore go hloka-
Dias, motlatsi oa hae. ba He ba ha1a gore Muso oa Kopano 0 atolle
Iumela gore ba molato, 'me ba lefapha 1.1 merero ea ba Batso, me
ahloloa £7 105. le £5 ka ho hlahla- taba e feng feela e arnanang Ie

Makhooa le Ba-Af'rika ka setsoalle,
e lebisoe fapheng leo. A botsa go-
re na ga mafatse a Tshireletso a
ka kengoa Kopanong go ka e-
tsuoa eng kaga go se malokisetso
a etseditsoeng taba eo. 0 boletse
gore taba e molemo e ngoe Ieela
molaong ona mme kca gore go ka I

ba le gena go kopanya tsamaiso
en thuto ea Bantso.

Mohl. Hemming eo e leng moe-
medi 03 Ba-Af'rika go la Transkei
o boletse gore molao ona 0 ea
arnogelega. Are ke molao 0 tlang
(,0 fedisa taba ea gore thuto ea

Taba ea hore na Ba-Afrika be, Ba-Afrika e phele ka go fumana
tseba ho ikahela kapa ba batla rna- thuso mehloding esele. Are go ka
tlo a matle e arabuoa hantle ha ba phoso go e bega ka tlasa Iap-
motho a sheba matlo a mang. a ha la tsa Bantso kaga le sa
hahiloeng ke Ba-Afrika Sophia- tsebe sepe ka thuto ea Bantso.
town. Mohl. Cilliers 0 boletse gore Ba

Leloko le leng la lekhotla la Afrika ga ba na rato 1a gore bana
keletso lokeishining le leng mona, ba bona ba ka fumana thuto e
Mohl. Tatius Sondlo, 0 boletse go- phagameng gaese feela gore ba
re ba ile ba hlahloba metse ea Ba- rutoe mesebetsi ea matsoho. Go
Afrika. 'me ba bona ntlonyana tse ba nega e golimo ke go senya boe-
ts'abehang tse ling tse hahetseng mo ba Makhooa. Ga thuto e ka
Ba-Afrika. Bona ba bona gore begoa fapheng la Bantso go ka ba
ntho tseo ha dia tsoanela ho bitsoa phegisano magareng a lona le Ia
matlo. Ieha empa makhooa ona a Thuto.
di bitsa matlo. M hl A B P oa Ternbu-

1 kh I
0... ayne

Ba ile ba ea bona nt 0 e 0 0 land 0 boletse gore lekgotla la
e hahiloeng ka litena. e bile e ru- Provincial Council ga le na che-
letsoe ka litsepe, ena Ie toine e sego e kgolo thutong ea Ba-Afrika.
khahlang. Ntho ena e khahlang. ke Are ga a gopole gore go ka etsoa
eo Me-Afrika a ikagetseng eona. letho lega Komishini e ka kgethoa.

Ntlo ena ke khale e Ie teng joale empa boroto e boleloang molaong
ka tse ling tse hahiloeng ke rna- ena eona e ka sheba phetoho tse
khooa ho thoe di haheloa Ba- ka etsuoang mabapi le thuto ea
Afrika. empa eona e thata go feta Ba-Afr ika.
tsena tse hahiloeng ke Makhooa. Mof. Ballinger eena 0 hlagisitse
Ka hare go ntlo ena. gona Ie Ii- gore molao ona ga 0 ea arnoge- I

khabiso kaofela tse fumanoang lega joaloka ga 0 ne 0 tsoanetse.
ntlung ea Iekhooa. Mosali oa mong 1\ kgahlanong le taba ea chelete
oa ntlo ena 0 kile a sebetsa Iiki- ea Ba-Afrika-taba e matla haholo.
chineng pe1a a nyaloa, ka hoo 0 0 bega. moralo parlamente ebile 0
ikutloa a le mabela haholo. ho- eketsa taolo ea thuto ea Ba-Afr ika.
bane 0 tseba mosebetsi oa ntlo ha- 0 boletse gore 0 makatsoa ka
holo. Mosali enoa 0 tseba go buoa sebui se itseng taba ena e begoe
senyesemane hantle. e bile oa hlo- ka gore malokisetso a t1a etsuoa
nepheha haholo ha motho a buoa a lefelloe ke Ba-Afrika ka bo bona.
Ie eena. Are taba eo e bontsa go hloka

Ntlo ena ke eona eo e ka reng kelel10 kaga Muso 0 fumana che-
ha makhooa a buoa ka ntlo e sia- lete ka tsebetso e chi pi ea Ba-
menl5 a sheba eona. Moemedi ona Afrika.
6a Ba-Afrika 0 ile a bonts'a ma-
khooa a neng a tsamaea Ie oona
gore ba batla ntlo tse ntle Ie go
heta eo ba neng ba ile go e bona.
A bolela gore mong oa ntlo eo. ha
a amogele chelete e ngata: empa
ntlo ea gagoe ea khahlisa. Go tIoga
moo ba ile ba ea mo ntlung e ngoe
e neng e lebagane Ie eo. Ba fu-
mana Ie eona e Ie makhethe ka
moo go makatsang. Monna oa moo
o ne a Ie sepataleng. empa mosali
o ne a ntse a e hlokomela sentle.

Moh!. Sondlo 0 ile a bolella ma-
khooa gore hoja tulo e Ie teng, Ba-
Afrika kaofela ba ne ba tla ikagela
matlo a ialo. go bontsa makhooa
r!ore ga ba rate go dula mo ma-
shoeng. A t~oela pele 9:0 bolela
pore ha Ba-Afrika ba ka be ba na
Ie tulo tSIO!ntle tsa go dula. boke-
boko::J. Ie boc;hodu bo ne ho tla fela
~o bona. A holpll:t makhooa ana
i'10rp ron!\ B::t-Afrika rp rat~ gO
thusana: hoia rpna Je matlo ,q loki-
Jpn:z ren"! re tla thus!} (b-:tho ha
hp~o h1 b~nq b1 snn~nrr ~0na po
ka reka tulo tsa go ikagela.

mana.
Piet Sitole Me-Afrika ea lilemo

d i 23 0 ahlotsoe ke Mohl. L. M.
Andrews Iekhotleng 1a Gauteng.
o ahloletsoe molato 03. go utsoa
masela a neng a fangehiloe [are-
teng ea Mohl. R. Getliffe oa St.
Davids Road. Houghton. Gauteng,
'me 0 rometsoe chankanneng kho-
eli tse tharo a sebetsa ga boima.

Sophiatown e Ntle

J)jtabana

E mong oa Ba-Afrlka ba ba raro ba
neng ba tsamaea ka motorokari hara
bosir,o, 0 ile a thungoa: ga mokhanni
oa motorokar. ona a hana go cmisa ha
a laeloa ke mapodisi.

Taba ena e etsagetse limaele Ii Ie 6
ho tIoga Bethlehem. Mapodi!"i a He a
t.hunya leoto la motorokari ena, empa
Ba-Afrika ba bang ba ile ba baleha.
Go santsane go tsoeroe Mo-Afrikq a
mongo
Mo-Afrika ea Ileng a ntsoa haufi- I

nyane Ch:mkaneng ea Vr.) heid 0

boetse 0 tsoeroe hape. gothoe 0 ne a'
10antsa Mo-Mrika e mongo

Sison Monek (21) 0 ile a thungoa ke I

molisa oa batsoaruoa. ha a ne a
leka go ba1ega. Moahloli 0 He a bona
gore Mo-Afrika enoa go ne go tla-
megile gore a thungoe. Mohi. J. D. G.
Pio, moliEa en teronko, 0 boletse gore
Monek 0 ne a balega botsoaruoeng ba
bang. me a mo hoeletsa ha ngata gore
a erne; go seng Jal0 0 tla m;) thunya.
o He a thunya ga ngoe. empa Monck
gn a eme; eaba Ia bobeli oa mo nepa,
a ba a 'molaC'a.

~ORCHES ::BATTERIES
BULBS

saBUY

-"----------------------------
, I

"WHAT A STRONG'~ ,
HEAL THY BABY"

I FOOD
makes Babies strong

Every mother likes other women to praise
her babies. Keep your baby strong and wcll
by giving him plenty of good food.

I 'CL'.\1BE is a nourishing food for I
babrcs, that makes them grow strong and ~
l-calthv, If your bahy cries a lot, or is thin I
and we. I, it is a sign that his food is not
I/O. rr.rIJII.e Ul( ugh. Lvc n mother's milk does
no' alwav f!i\'(: b: hv enough nounshrncnr,
but b.il It S soon t:ru\\ f:tt and well if you
ked rhc m with L ·C1.5,\IBE. "l\[orena" hara merlana. 0 h lock isa

mali; 0 nasa ramathesele. Iihloba
liso. maqhutsu, phokolo ea mali, rna-
thopa, mosolo, le ho tiha ha linoko.
o hlautsoa Iiphieo Ie senya-e-Ietsoao
Ice 110 rota moroto 0 motala kapa 0 bo-
lou. 0 phekola mokokotlo: 0 tiisa
'mele le litho ho thi'beih lefu.
Theko 3/6 ka botlolo. Ka poso ·1/6.
T:sEBETSO E TIISITSOE:'I:G KAPA
. KHUTLISETSO E", CHELETE

Romela selipi sa -lI6 ":1 posong 0
fumane botlolo kajeno.
BORDER CIIEl\IICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295, EAST LO~DO~.

) D F R BABIES
FREE: The makers of INCUMBE will
send YOU a free book. with pictures,
which' will tell yOU how to use
INCUMBE. Write to Dept. 541, Hind
Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal. i.n

I your letter say whether you would like
a book in the Zulu, Xosa , Shona OT
Sesuto language. PNB9S72-4

A Ona Le Moshawana Oa

Mo ya gaO'o? Golo mo go bidiwa GO THUBA GA
MAKOTO.-A 0 ;;0 mokoatleng?' Golo mo go bidiwa GO
THUBA GA MOKOATLA.-A o fa morago ga serope? Golo
mo go bidiwa GO THUBA GA NOKA. Ha ditlhabi di Ie mo
mmeleng otlhe batho ba tIe ba di bitse gore ke GO THUBA
GA l\fARAPO.
Moshawana oa Uric Acid 0 tsengoa mo Mading ke Moroto.
Ke ka ntlha e 0 bidiwang "Uric Acid." 0 tsewa ke Madi go
ea mo mmeleng otlhe, 0 tsena mo ditokololong, mo mesifeng
yalo yalo. 0 fetoga 0 nne yaka moshawana oa sukere me 0

dua ditlhabi tse di boitshegang tse di itsiweng gore ke Go
thuba ga .Makoto Ie ga Marapo. Legale gona
Ie molemo 0 siametseng matlhoko otlhe a, 0

bidiwa JONES' RHEU~1ATICURO.
Molemo 0 0 gakolosa CHEFU EA URIC ACID
ebong eone e dirang botlhoko yoa Go thuba
ga marapo Ie matlhoko mangoe a ntseng yalo.
o Ieee boikhuco Ie go Iapologa mo molwetsing
a ise a fetse Ieha ele botlolo ea ntlha. Mogote
oa fokotsega. Ditlhabi dia nyelela. l\le yaka
chefu e gakologile ele metsi e ntshediwa ka
koantle ga mmele.
JONES' RHEUMATICURO e bercka yalo. Mo loba-
keng loa dingoaga tse di fctang 60 molerno 0 0 itsiwe
ha 0 siame thata mo kalafing ea mat1hoko a diroang
ke Uric Acid. Melemo mengoe e ,lea fukotsa ditlhabi
ka Iobakanvana me ere morago ga mou ditlhabi di coge
gape ka tliata me molwetsi a choanele gore a noe.
molerno gape.
SEKA DIRISA DIGOERE! DIRISA JONES'
RHEUMATICURO E NTSHETSE CHbFU

KA KOANTLE GA•es MMELE.

Llba mo pakin~
" bone

Jo manna to 0
diikokoJI,I ••

Dikemisi cotlhe Ie banna ba rnabenkcJc ba rckisa JONE ' RHEUMA TI-
CURO ka 3/6 botlolo k~otsa 0 romele mo go P.O. BOX 938, CAPE
TOW • 0 romclc madi. SEC4146-1
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The war. into which Hitler The second read.ng of the Native the country's general
plunged the whole world, is near- Education Finance Bill was approved position.
ing its end. and the peoples of the in the House of Assembly last week THE ADVISORY BOARD
world are beginning to think in by seventy-six votes to thirty-four. Referring to the Advisory Board.
terms of peace and the new order The l\t:nister of Finance. Mr. J. H.' Mr. Hof!l1eyr sai~ that the Provinces,
of life. They are beginning to the Native Affairs Department and

d h
Hofmeyr, said that the Bill provided the Department of Education were all

won er wether it is possible to - -the machinery for distribuution and interested in the Bill and th -s should
really establish peace on earth allocation of funds made avaIable by be kept in mind in the composition
and those who thouzht that Ger- f h B d Th S t f "T ti~ Parliament for Native Education, 0 t e oar - e ecre ary or .~a rve
many would win the war and Affairs would be Chairman. the Pro-
thus firmly establish the domina- control of which could not at present vinces would be represented on the
tion of the Nordic races over be taken away from the Provinces Board and the Secretary for

since they were definitely opposed to Education would be the accounting
other races, are now anxious to any transfer to the Central Govern-.. officer in respect of the money voted
know what fate has in store for ment. In addition to making available by Parliament.
their ideologies. It seems as if the to the Provinces State Funds for In the course of the debate.
end of the war will create more Native Educatlon, the Bill provides Members of all Parties spoke. Mr.

fusi - thi h ti ld for the establishment of a Union Sauer iH. P. Humansdorp) said South
con USlOn in IS c ao IC wor , Advlsorv Board of Native Education
b . h - h'" Africa needed to expand its De-
ecause Wit peace in t e all' swith the Secretary for Xati,'e AiIairs AfT . d• , partment of Native airs an any

some men are reverting to their as Chairman. issue involving the relationship be-
old theories aaout human rela- Opening the debate. the Minister tween European. and Natives should
tions. said that under the Act of Union, be tackled by that Department. There

Dr D. F. Malan leader of the Native Education other than higher was, perhaps. one good thing in the
Nationalist Party, wants a charter educat.on was a Provincial re- Bill-that it provided for at least a
for Africa. He has asked General sponsibi lity but in due course, the little more centralisation of the con-

. Provinces had claimed the right to trol of Nat.ve Education. That was
Smuts to press this charter at the impose direct taxation on Natives for vitiated, however, by the fact that the
San Francisco Conference. Under INative Education. central bcdv would have only
such charter he maintains the In 1922, the Provinces had been advisory powers. Mr. Sauer said that
powers which have interests in deprived of this right and at the the Nationalists did not want theNative to be de-tr ibal ised whereas
Africa should declare that the same time Parl.arnent had re-ibil f d h' d the Socialists and Communists wanted
African peoples should remain sponsi I ity or fin ing t e run s the Native to be J made into a
under European guardianship for needed to expand and improve NativeEducation over and above the "Black whiternan."
a long time to come. guided by amount at that time being spent by NATIVE REPRESE. 'TATIVES
\Vestern-European Christian prin- the Provinces. S{PPORT BILL
ciples. The Charter should also In 1925.the whole question cf the Mr. Hemming (Native representa-

P
rovide that Africans should not financial relations between the t.ve, 'I'ranskei) said that the Native

Central Government and the Pro- representatives welcomed the Bill
receive military training nor bear vinces had come under review. It which was long overdue. He hoped
arms nor take part in military had been laid down that ParI ament the Bill marked the end of the de-
operations. would not merely continue to carry pendence of Native Education on
Dr. Malan thinks that unless a the responsibility under fhe Iegisla- money available from Native Sources.

Charter ot this kind is provided, tion of 1922 but would also find an It would be wrong to
"the whole African continent amount of £340,000which until then place Native education under

had been found by the Provinces. the Native Affairs Department.
will be exposed to communist PAST FINANCING Native Education was F:ducation,
Propaganda." \Ve hold no brief nothing more and nothing less andIn effect. Parliament had for the last
for the Communists, but we would should be dealt with by Educationa-twenty years. provided all the money
like to point out that it is the spent b the P inc 0 N t' lists.

h
y rovi es n a ive Mr. Hemrn.ng said that it was time

policy which Dr. Malan and t ose Education except for certain expendi- the Government began introducing
who think like him are pursuing ture on Adm nistration and inspection. compulsory education for Natives,
which is fertilising the soil in The other responsibility of Parliament particularly in the urban area. Much
which the propagandists sow the was the provison of funds for the ex- juvenile delinquency was attributable
'" pansion of Native Education. Thisseeds of unrest and discontent- to the lack of schooling and

d
di money had not been voted by discipline.

ment. It is the oppressive an is- Parliament direct. Mrs. Ballinger (Native Rep. Cape
criminative laws which are The proceeds of the Native Tax Eastern) said the Bill met the need of
driving the African peoples into had proved to be inelastic in relation Native finance. a press.ng need for
the hands of the agitators. and to the expanding needs of Native the last two years. It did something

Education. The proportion of one
the only wav by wh ich Africa can even more urgent-it placed the re-

;, J n fifth had been progressively increased
be saved from outside influence til b th F' A t f 933 sponsibihty for the spending ofun 1 y e , mance col . the money on Native education, on
is to remove the disabilities im- whole amount CYf the Native General ParEament. In addition, it increased
posed upon the people. That is Tax- had become payable to the the centralisation of control over
the onlx charter that Africa needs, Native Trust Fund, it being laid Native educat.on,

J down that one fifth be set aside for
and not a charter which will Practically every source of finance,general development and four fifths
enable the white man to keep our for Native Education. said Mrs. Ballinger. sprang .primarily

f
from the Natives. Practically every

race in a perpetual state 0 Although Parliament had been pro- source of revenue came from the fact
I vidng virtually all the money for

tute age. Native Education, it had hitherto had that South Africa had a cheap labour
South Africa, as the leading force.

state of the African continent, noTshay.- The problem was to abolishe time had. therefore, come, said
should revise her Native policy th M' . t h h illiteracy and develop the capacity of

d
e lOIS er. to put t e w ole matter the Native population in order to in-

t . the confidence an of Native Education on a moreso as 0 Win v crease the wealth of the country.
friendship of the African people. satisfactory basis. In future, funds Industry required a trained 'working
To-day she is regarded through- w.ll be, made available from time to class and what was wanted was not a.

time from the consolidated revenue
out the length and breadth of fund. There were those who would knowledge of the history of Chaka.
this continent as the arch-enemy 1k t it 1 1 d but of how modern machinery work-

d
e 0 see 1 ca cu ate on the number ed. Even if the only future of the

of African progress and free om. of Native pupils. They forgot. how- Natives was to be workers. the de-
There are germs of Nazism in the ever, that that was purely a method velopment of their education on
national life of this country and used <forcalculating the Government's modem lines was absolutely

share of Provincial Education provid-
these must be eliminated if Africa fundamental.ed for European and Coloured
is to escape the evils which have t d ' N ti Ed . Mr. Sullivan (Independent. Durban,_ s u ems, a ive ucation was, in Berea) said the Bill would be wel-
b aht suffering and misery to effect, a National Servi-ce withrout> • Y corned by educationalists. the Povinces
the European continent. Parliament finding practically the and the Native people. Mr. Sullivan

whole of its cost.F:nanc;al provision should therefore suggested that the Provlnces should
be determined as in the case of any have more authority than mere re-
th G t· th presentat on on the Union Advisoryo er overnmen service on e

basis of the needs of the service and Board. The adjustment of curricula.
the laying down of language medium
and initiative in the development of
Native education were matters which
should be left to the d.scretion of the
Provinces. ~

nm. HOF1UEYRREPLIES
Replying to the debate. Mr Hofrneyr

said that there was a good deal to be
said for the argument that Native
education should spring from the
background of the Native. This
applied not only to the Native. but
to all classes of the community.
Native education, Lke every other
type of education. must take account
of the life for which the child was
being prepared. Many members had
not realised that there was a good
deal of difference in the background
of: the Natives in the different Pro-
vinces.-This argument might be
used against them when they pro-
ceeded to argue in favour of central
control. In th.s Bill. _ said Mr.
Hofrneyr, he had tried to find a
solution for a practical problem
based on the fact that at present it
was not practical to take Native
education away from the Provinces.
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Dr, ~lalan's Charter of
Africa

~lr. O'Connor's Curlew

In Europe, in the Middle Ages.
the curfew was a popular method
of keeping citizens indoors after
nightfall since there was no police
force in existence to safeguard
law and order. More recently, the
curfew has been adopted in cap-
tured German cities. And now
Mr. J. O'Connor, a member of the
Johannesburg City Council. pro-
poses that it should be enforced
on half of the city's population.
The suggested method for noti-

fying curfew-time is to be t?e
sirens. set up originally for aIT-
raid warnings. When this
"Banshee Wail" is let loose. all
Africans. except those especially
exempted. must be off the streets.
That is Mr. O'Connor's ele-

phantine scheme to combat crime.
Do this Councillor and those

who support him believe that
criminals get to work as early
as 11 p.m.? Why not have the
sirens sounded in the early hours
of the morning when criminals
really get busy. Householders
would then all be awakened. not
to mention babies, cats and dogs.
The quiet suburbs would re-echo

PARLIAMENT DEBATES
NATIVE EDUCATION

Parents Criticised For
For Boycott of Schools
Instead oi availing themselves

of the existing facilities for
gaming a large measure of
parent representation on bodies
controlling native schools 0.1 tne
Rand. the Reef native communi-
ties have, 0:1 two occasions.
resorted to "unwarranted iriter-
Ierence' by boycotting the
schools. according to a statement
issued by the Tra.isvaal Educa-
tion Department in Pretoria 0~1
Saturday-
The Department maintains that

the spokesmen cf these native
communities have intimated that
a whole series of similar "ill-
considered steps" are likely to be
taken in the nell' future- Facilities
for representation. however, exist,
as is indic ited L1 the Handbook
of Regulations.
"The majority of native SC:'lOO'S

on the Reef are missio-i schools-
subsidised by the Department and
controlled by mi .iisters nominated
by their respective churches.

"While. in many areas outside
the Reef, the sipcr i~te rdents of
schools act in consultation with
native committees elected by the
native care-its. it appears t'iat
parents h the Reef are i have
not- in the nast. offered to s rare
the super int=-idents' respo=sibili-
tv. with the result that the
Transvaal Education Deoartme it
has bee' obliged to deal. i1 All
such schools. entirely with the
suoer i-itende 1tS c,)"'Icerned
"During the mst vear discinli-

narv action take-r by the superin-
tende-its- it terms of powers
granted to them bv the regula-
tions aover-ung native educ=tici
i'1 this Province. has boen
stro 191y rese-rted by certain
sections of the native cornmunitv
on grounds that the existing
regulations do not aflord the
teachers adequate security in the
positions they occupy.
"Detailed explanations of t'ie

correct procedure are not being
accepted, since the self-styled
leaders of the community demand
that disciplinary action taken
under existing regulations against
certain teachers shall be declared
null and void before they are
prepared to revert to normal
relations with the Department.
"The Department obviously

cannot yield to SUC~1.demands
without exposing itself to justifi-
able criticism of failing to c arry
out the provisions of existing
regulations wherever pressure is
brought to bear by a certa-n
section of the communitv influ-
enced by mass se-itiments
"It is considered incumbent on

the Education Department to
bring to the notice of all pare 1tS
that the withdrawal of pupils
from schools necessarily renders
certain teaching posts redundant.
and consequently indirectly te ads
to deprive a number of teachers
of their livelihood.

"As it would appear that the
initiative in these matters rests
with a loosely constituted org-rni-
sation called the 'Parent-Teachers
Association.' teachers who are
members of this orza-iisatio-i
must realise that trey will.
necessarily be implicated i 1 any
action sponsored by the Pare 1t-
Teachers' Associatio-i in conflict
with the existing regulations. and
WIll thereby render themsel yes
liable to a charge under the
disciplinary regulations."

CLERGYMAN'S COL'JlMENT
The Reverend Father S. Carter,

superintendent of the Anglican
Mission Schools 0:1 the Reef.
replying to a memorandum sub-
mitted to the Transvaal Advisorv
Board for Native Education b:)'
the Pare-its' and Teachers' Asso-
ciation of the Reef District savs:
"We feel that· those parents who
are responsible for this dema-id
for State control of Native educa-
tion are acting against the better
interests of the people for whom.
in the field of education. the
missions have done practically
eve+vthing UT) to now.

"If the attitude expressed h
the mernora-idum is reores=nta-
tive, we art" not prepared to
commit ourselves to :l'1Y fllrtrer
buildina of schools and additiona 1
classrooms. ;:! lth,,"rr', \\'1" hin'p ('It:
tl.:., "'1')~,,- ..t ~3.()()n h f'xtp-.rl
A f"jr"l1 01111''ltion at Orlando and
0"" t"'t_. ReeF."
(Continued in previous column)

PROVINCES TO RETAIN
CONTROL

financial

to the din and criminals would
have short shrift. What is more,
the sirens would then affect all
alike.
Mr. O'Connor may not know it,

but those bent on crime are in-
variably well provided with passes
and are much too careful not to
leave them at home. Only too
often it is the honest worker who
forgets his pass-book and suffers
the subsequent penalty,
Surely the Johannesburg City

Council can evolve a better method
of combating crime than the re-
introduction of a medieval mea-
sure, discriminating in nature and
unlikely to achieve its ostensible
objective. We ourselves could
suggest many better methods.
They would include the provision
of more and better homes so
that there would not be the same
incentive to wander on the streets;
increased funds for amenities
such as libraries. clubs, and enter-
tainments; more schools so that
the coming generation would know
better play-grounds than the

Father Carter points out that
the Anglican Mission alone
during the last nine years has
built 130 classrooms at a cost of
£25.000 and that ·It supervtses 49
schools with 270 teachers in the
area,streets.

IMORRISON'S
\ MAIL ORDER HOf,JSE

Itile Largest ~Iail Order Hou'seI in
South _\fJ'ica.

HARDWARE
• TEEL :\[l'C,s. hen \"y tinned , large
size each 1 li. .:TEEL DL' _~E]l
PL"\TE"';. heavv tinned. each 1/6.
K. '1\?E' all ~ieel, stainless, each
::! U. FORKS, table, per 'i dozen
3/fl. T.ARLE '::POO;\,s, per f
dozen, 4, fL mCYCLE TYRES, 26
x l~ and 2.., x I}. each 8/-.

I BICYCLE TeRES to match. each
3 -, KAFFIR POT~. three le~ with
cover. 1 gallon. 6,6; H 9/6; - gal.,
10 9; :Zi gal.. 11/6; 3! gal., 1:2/6;
3~ gal. l-l; l).

,,

BEDS
"Escom ....t urdv '", dark Oak polish,
fitted wit h wooden spring and best-
quality Coir ~lattresses. Guaranteed
to give year of good service. Price
including packing. 3ft. size, £7- ,li5s.
4ft. Giu, size, .£10. lOs. ('OIlt
~L\.TTRE'-SE;:O;. made of finest
ticking and well filled. 2ft. 6ili.'.
31 n; 3ft.. 3.),11; 4ft. 6in., 50/3

each
PLOWS, PLANTERS ETC

:\IORRI '0_ ns "I X Y A X G _-\"
PLOW. all teel, single furrow Plow
with steel mouldboard and share
with h el, ]0 in. cut. weight 10.,)lbs.,
;-n !); l~inch rut. 1121bs. ,--2/6.
:H.UU', "lnyauga" lOin. each
;- 6: 12ill_each" -; C'ULT1Y~'\'TOR,\
")[Qholl" t~'1 e without expanding
rod, a five toot h scuttler. Olbs.
'"':~:3; l'LASTE.R~, similar to ~he
".\ very " imported. complete with
Fertilizer attachment. 'trongh' con-
structed steel frame and h~ndles.'.
•. - 0 rhain«. Ide:11,single 1'0W planter.
\n.:JEELn.\RnOW~, Lest electric
welded all steel. tubular. lR gau~e,
each ij{j :1. Terms. Cash with
Order. Orders must not I less

than 20/-, in value.
DRAPERY

No.1 KHAKI DRILL TROUSER]?,
genuine 8 oz. Government Khaki
Drill. Double side seams, 2 side
and hip pockets, p.t.u. loops for
belt. Sizes 3 to 6 also 3~, 4!, 5!,.
and 6!. and 3,\, 4,L 51, 61 and 71.
per pair 18/10. Sizes 8 to 8t 19/10
pair. No.2 "EVERLAST" KHAKI
DRILL TROUSERS, made of

I Tootal's 10 oz. Khaki Drill. Three
lined pockets. p.t.u. loops for belt. .
The finest trousers on the market.
sizes 3 to 7 <including i and !
sizes) 21/6 pair. Size 8. 1/- extra.
WHITE TROUSERS, B.12, made
of Indian drill, exceptionally
strong. Two side pockets, hip and
fob pocket, belt loops and p.t.u.
Sizes 3 to 8, 16/11 pair. MENS
ARCADE SUITS, Poplin, 2

, garment in Fawn. Sizes 3 to 7 also
4~ and 5t 55/9 suit. MENS RAIN-
COATS, smart light weight
Gaberdine, Fawn, specially treat-
ed. Some with check lining. Sizes
34 to 46. each 78/- and 85/-
MENS KHAKI or FIELD GREY
"Kenik" shirts made of Tootal's
Servicertus Drill.
A high grade shirt for hard wear.
Two flat pockets Which button.,
Sizes 3 to 8. each 14/9. No. 2
KHAKI DRILL SHIRTS' made of
Tootal's Servicertus Government
Drill. With 2 pockets to button.
Sizes 2 to 7, each 17/3; sizes 9
and 10. 21- extra. MENS. SOCKS,
cotton, 1/11 pair SHEETS. white.
bleached, 54 x 90. 21/- pair.
SHEETS, unbleached, 54 x 90 at
14/11 pair; 60 x 90. 15/11 pair.

l\10RRISON'S
MAIL. ORDER HOUSE

ESCOMBE NATAL'

~ I
, ,I

LATE NE\\'S
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AMADOLOBHA AMAKHULU
AMAdALIMANE AWELE

EZANDLENI ZABANCEDANI
Ezifinyelele 1apha kwelakithi zi-

thi:
Amadolobha amaningi amaJ ali-

mane asewele ezandleni zabasiza-
nayo ophondweni lwangase ntsho-
nalanga.
AmaDolobha akhona amakhulu

iMuenster. Reck1inghausen nelase
Kassel asephangiwe, elase Aschaf-
fenburg sebelinikezele kwabakithi,
elase Hamm lona liyashanelwa.
kusaliwake kwawase Osnabrueck
nase Gotha+-Iaphakc kwelokugci-
na sebe ngene kakhulu ngase-
ntsholanga. sekusele arnamavela
angu65 bangene ophondweni iwa-
se Czechoslovakia.
Ziqhubeka zithi kwelase Nvaka-

tho. amatanki kaField Ma-rshal
Montgomery asegqobhoze aze ave
angena amarnayela angu 40 ngase
North Sea ngemizamo ukuba ba-
nqume indawo engase nyakatho-
yentshonalanga yelase J alimani
kuvalelwe amaJ alimani angu-
50,000 ase Holland. Ibutho lokuqa-
1a labaseCanada selingene ama-
mayela angama30 ukuva eZuider
Zee ukuqhamuka ngase Ningizimu-
yempumalanga.
Ngase ningizimu ibutho lesikho-

mbisa lama Merika lilwa kanzima.
kod wa elinye kala layo seliqhu-
beke amamayela angu 18, empu-
rnalanga nedolobha lase Aschaf-
fenburg seyizongena eLohr. ama-
thangi asengene edolobheni lase
Heilbronn.
Kuliwa khona impel a emhlaba-

thini wase Jalimani. I-Ninth Army
yase Merika yona isigijima riga-
khona impel a emzimkhulu wakho-
na eRuhr bude buduze neBerlin.
Imvulakc kusonto eliphelile ithi-
kameze uphondo luka Field-Mar-
shal Montgomery ngoba imigwa-
qo yonakele futhi iyabisha. Ko-
dwa ukududula kwabakithi kusa-
yaphambili. Kuqhubeka ngendlela
yokuthi umJalimani uoobo lwa-
khe uyayivuma eyomsebenzi we-
Ninth Army kwelase Herford. a-
marnayela angu 30 kusukela e-
Osnabrueck ngase ningizimu, ama-
mayela angu 95 entshonalanga-
nyakatho nedolobha lase Wesel.

Kweledlule amaJalimani kade
elwa kanzima kakhulu ukuba a-
thole indlela yokuba abaleke a-
phume eHolland.
----------- ----

RIDING
TO WIN

Hercules Cycles are "on active
service," helping our fighting
men to blaze the trail of
Victory. For this reason, our
Commercial output is necess-
arily very much restricted, but
a small number of Hercules
Cycles are still obtainable.
When Victory comes, Hercules
will be available for everybody,
and these grand machines will
be, u always, certain winners
every time 1

HERCULE
CYCLES

FROM ALL
THE LEADING

Leligama elingenhla ibizo Ie-
ncwadi entsha. (ibhuku) esanda
kulotshwa ngu Mn. B. Wallet
Vilakazi. M.A. (Rand).
Uxoxa ngokubalulekileyo nge,

ndaba yothando Iwensizwa ne-
ntombi ethize. Lensizwa, u-
M~Iambule igama layo yayiphuma
esilungwini eBabatini ivakwa
Zulu eNkandla. Yayivela' kose,
benza okwathi .endleleni yahlwe,

kaZulu. f thi k f hi lwa. .yathola indawo yokulalaexoxa u 1 a up 1 €mZml othiz D b
ngodaba lokuqala kwamapasi b kh e e urn e. lapho
ekhanda nokungena kwe Nkom- Yk onana ona nentombi lena
ndani-iqembu elalibulala ama- 0 uxoxwaN ngayo, yayithanda,
mbuka yona ngu omcebo. Kodwa lapho

. . . . sebetholene begwebana ngezo-
Lencwadike lye~huh\'a phakathi thando intombi lena yarnbuza

kuka Zulu ngothi lwakhe nabo- Ion a ukuthi ungubani njena vena
'bo_n~e abafunda IsfZulu. Izindawo nempela. Kulaphoke incwadi

I
ezmmgi aloba ngazo uke :vazl- ifumana khona igama layo-nje-
bO!la yena ngokwakhe ngesikha- nempela. Lendaba ixoxwe ngoku-
thi ehamba ethola arnaqrmso qophekileyo, nalapho isihamba
nemvuselelo. .. ivogcagca nomtanenkosi -
Ngenve yezincwadi efanele u- Sishishili: emva kwalokho isithu-

kunakekeIwa kakhulu ukuze . u- njwa ngabafowabo bakaMalambu-
buZulu buthandeke bume njalo Ie. .
ikakhulu ezikolweni. . Futhi indaba yakhe uyilumba-
Inani layo 55. ?d. k~nke n~p~sl. nisa nodaba olukhulu luka

Itholakala; ManannhIlI MISSIOn Bambatha ka Mancinza lapho
I Press, Mariannhill, Natal. ebala khona amaqhawe ~kuphela

Izindatshana
tMBONGOLO IBIZA

INDIBILISHI

Kuzwakala ukuthi kwelase Kapa
khona busha njena ukuze kuvinje-
lwe ukumoshakala kwenhlabathi
kufanele ukuba imbongolo iYiny~
ithengiswe ngendibilishi, lokhuke
kwenzeka edolobhaneni lase Graff
Reinet. khona eKapa. Kusukela
kulesosaziso esivele ephepheni se-
kufike izicelo eziningi ezivela ku-
leli lase Ntilasivali. Omunyeke
ngesikhathi enza isicelo sakhe u-
the mabamthumele amakhulu a-
mabili.

IMALI YAMABHASI YEHLISIWE

Kuke k\\'ahlolisiswa nga'bapha-
thi bamabhasi abasha base Ale-
xa ndra Township mayelana nena-
ni okukhwelwa ngalo uma kuyiwa
khona, Ngapharnbi kokuba kube-
khona isiteleka kulonyaka odlule
imali okwakuhanjwa ngayo kwa-
kungu 4d. ukuya nokubuva ph aka-
thi nezinsuku, bese kuba nguzuka
ngomgqibelo ngo 1 ntambama ku-
ze kube ngo 9 ngomsombuluko.
Le nkampani entsha ivuselele

ngalarnanani kweledlule isonto,
kodwa abantu bakhala bathi njalo
bafumanisa ubunzima obuthize
ngomsombuluko ekuseni uma be-
phindela b~yoqala emsebenzini.
Inkampanike ivumileke ukuba

ibulale uzuka ngomsombuluko
ngaphandle kokuba kuli holiday
elaziwayo. laphoke uzuka loyo u-
yokuma njalo ngomsombuluko.
Ngakhoke imali entsha kusukela
ngornsombuluko mhlaka 9 kuApril
koba ngu 4d. kusukela ngornvulo
ngo 4.30 ekuseni kuze kube ngom-
gqibelo ngo 1 ntambama. emva
kwalokho kube nguzuka ngomgqi-
bela ntambama kuze kube ngom-
sombuluko ekuseni ngo 4.30.

Abasolwa
Ngokungakhokheli

Ngemfanelo

Khona muva niena enkantolo
yamacala kaMantshi phakathi ko-
muzi bekukhona icala phakathi
kwabantu abane nabelungu ababi-
li, okuyibona banikazi begalaji-
West End Garage. eku Anderson
noWest ekhoneni lazo lezi taladi.
Lamadoda amabili abelungu aba-

fi bekwe kala ngu D. Sham no F. D.
1( Sham futhi bavumile ukuthi nge-

mpela kade bekhokhela abanye i-
mali engaphansi engafanelekile,

I
futhibefuna ukusetshenzelwa nga-

bantu. njalo nje bengalandeli imi-
vuzo enqunyiwe. bekhohlisa nase-
mabhukwini. Bagwetshwe ama-
shumi amabili nanhlanu ezinsuku
emunye umsebenzi onzima noma-
ke £30. lOs. bobabili, lokho ngoko-
mthetho. Imali engange £415 ban-
qunyelwe ukuba bayikhoke kuSi-
pekithali (Divisional Inspector of
Labour); iqondene nabantu laba
abane, kodwa abazukuyikhipha
yonke, nazokhokho amashumi a-
mabili ezimpondo (£20) ngenya-
nga ltusukela kuMay.

UNEMBEZA WEB ALA
EZIBOSHWENI

Phesheya kwelase Melika, emzi-
ni okuthiwa San ~uentin, esifu-
ndeni sase California. abamHlo-
phe abangamakhulu amahlanu ba-
lile ukuba badle kanye nama-
Negro endaweni yeziboswa ya-
khona. Kweledluleke balile impe-
la ngernpela ukuhlala phansi eta-
fuleni aze aqeda amaN egro, Ezin-
sukwanerii ezadlulayo, kade niena
oPhethe engamele amatilongwe e-
khiphe izwi lokuba kufanele uku-
thi kudlelwane ematilongweni ase
California bahlangane ekudleni [i-
kelele.

Ngezilimi Ezinhlanu
Cishe kube 1,200 iziboshwa za-

baSizanayo ezifohloze iNkambu
yase.I alimani eStiringwelden e-
,duze nase Saarbruecken. ngesi-
khathi amasotsha amaMerika ese-
sondela. Phakathi kwazo beku-
khona abaseflashiya abangu800.
abaseYugoslavia abangu 140,
amaNtaliyana angu 100. (ikhulu);
abase Fransi abangu 25. nabase
Poland abangu 20. Abanye kade
beziboshwa kusukela ku 1939.
Bebevungaza izrlirni ezinhlanu
kusho iphephandaba lesilungu.
i"Star ...
Abase America babaphe ugwayi

(usikilidi) nokudla ilesheni-
Abase Yugoslavia. nabaseltaly,
nabaseFrance. nabasePoland ba-
qoca wonke uzwayi lowo bawusa
konhethe INkambu ya!"eRlIssia.
bebon ra umsebenzi nokuNqoba
kwe Red Arrnv. UMphathi we-
nkambu, wathatha ugwayi lowo
ebonaa arnadoda 1a:-.,"O wabuye
wabanikeza futhi wona.

Luchuku Luni Lolu
Oluphakathi 1{\vabantu

na?
(Ngu Titus Mabaso)

Mhleli.
bonayo
ingaze
kuleli

Ngisuswa indaba engi
ukuthi uma ingavinjelwa
ibe yimbi ngoku yekelwa
banga ekulo.

Angibonisisi kahle ukuthi uchu-
kuluni lolu olu kuBantu maqo-
ndana nezisebenzi zaseMbusweni.
Uma umuntu waseMbusweni e-
shintshwa ethunyelwa eBasu-
thwini, ufika kuleyo ndawo abu-
zwe ukuthi owasiphi isizwe no-
kuthi isibongo sakhe ngubani,
uma esebazisile konke lokho ku-
mangalise ukuzwa -sebe kubiza ,
ngokuthi "Lekoapa" phezu koku-
ba ubazisile isibongo sakho. Uma
ufika emaXhozeni nawo ·akubize
ngokuthi "iTshaka". uma uya
emaShanganeni nawo akubize
ngokuthi "uMvesha". abaShwe-
shwe nabo bathi "Lehanatsiea"
(Lihanashiya) .
Zonke lezi zizwe zina magama

okuphoxa eziwaqondise ku muntu
ongurrrZulu, kube uZulu yena
uzibiza ngobuzwe bazo nange
nhlonipho Mina ngikubona ku,
kudelela okuhlisela uZulu pha-
nsi nokuvusa u1aka ku muntu
oyinZula emsebenzini woMbuso,
nokuvimbela ukuzwana uma thi-
na sisa bizana ngamagama obu-
wula nangakhi (adiliza) ubunye
bokuzwana esizweni.
Thinake esisebenzela nesithwe-

le isizwe esimnyama ezinkantolo
asikuthandi lokhu ukubizwa
ngamagamagama. ngoba sitha-
nda isizwe futhi sizimisele uku-
sebenzela sona ngenhlonipho, u-
musa ngokuthembeka okuphelele-
yo kumsebenzi esikuwo- Nathi
phela asisiwo 'matshe angezwa
ubuhlungu, sizophindisela ngoku,
phindiweyo.
Uma abantu befuna inhlonipho

ezisebenzini zoMbuso. abaveze
bona inhlonipho egcuhsayo ku,
qala. Kungashiwo ukuthi uSoba-
lll?a!1i wase nkantolo ethile uno-
Shl.kl: akamboni umuntu ukuthi
u.yml ~anti impande yobubi ise-
slzV:'em esideleIa abaholi baso.
Sihlonipheni bakithi nathi sini,

hloniphs.

Nje-Ngempela
MN. B. W. VILAKAZI

IMPILO YIMFIHLAKALO I

YOBUHLE

~~

~.-&
~~~l~;j

P.O. BOX 2934. CAPE TOWN

This beautiful Bed including a
Mattress can be obtained in any

size on terms ofNgowesifazane nebala

elihle ka nyonywa yibo l.onke uma

ezinge egula enakana. Kodwu bonke '15/- Per ~1onth
a besi fa Z<I He bababahle uma Lepile YOU can also obtain from us any

article of Furniture for a Bedroom

or a Dining Room on easy terms.

WRITE to us now and ask for a
Furniture Price List and particu-

lars.

kahle.

Iainhlarnvana ezi 1iom vana zika

Dr. Williams zenza igazi eli hIe eli-

tsha, zikwenza uzimuke utandeke.

Zitenge narnuhla uziginye em va ko-

kudhla.

DR. WILLIAMS'
PINK PILLS

SCHOOL
BOOKS'

DEACON &CO.,

...
ISITOLO SAKWA SHUTER AND
SHOOTER sezlncwadl nokokuloba
-eMar1tzburg stpete nlalo ezona

ncwadl ezltandwa abantu.
ZONKE lz1ncwad1 zeslkole ezlse-
tshenzlswa ez1kolen1 zabantu zl-

gcwele.
Sokutumela Incwadl yamananl

azo NGESIHLE

••
SHUTER & SHOOTER

BOOKSELLERS A.NI> STATIONERS
~lARll'ZBURG A-----------_-- - -----------------

....._....--..."""--"""-'--=.

Happy are those who t"ke
Union College Courses I By
becoming u:ell educated they
can get better jobs and earn
more money.
The future of the Africar.
people depends on better edu,
cation. Take the opportunity
Union College offers YOU.
and become well educated.

f
i ."

Courses in all subjec's Including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, VIII
Jun;or Certificate Matriculation
Agriculture Bookkeeping
Nel!dlecraft & Dressmaking (for

women)

·To the Secretary. union College, Dept.RW 15 i
P.O. Box 3541, Johannesburg •

I
:

Pease teU me about. your Home Study Courses. The Course I want is: :·•·:·•••··••·•••·:
The standard 1 have passed is My age is years i

PI~ilCP' vrile c'e"rly In r..APITAL LETTERS :

Course , ..

Name .............................................................................................
Address ........... : .
.............................................................................................
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Bagquhela Phambili
Kwiveki edluleyo abe.Ncedani ba-

phinde bagqubela phambili kuwo
onke amacala omlo, Kuphauleka uku-
ba se besukela ixesha kuba bafuna
ukuya kungena cBe.rlin kwa karn-
slnya.
Entshonalanga imikhosi yama'Ngesi

ityhalele phambili yada yaya kufikele-
la kwidolophu yascOsnabruck. isipha-
mbuko esikhulu seendlcla zeenqwclo
noololiwe am<JiO eemayile entshona-
langa kwascflanovcr. Izikhuselo zale
dolophu zabotyoka kungakhange ku-
bekho madabi makhulu. Lo mkhosi
awuchithanga xesha, ugaleleke we-
dlula apho waya kuwela umfula we-
Ems-Weser. Iitanki neenqwelo ezi-
xhoty .siweyo nezinye izixhobo ezini-
nzi zithululelwa ngasernpumalanga zi-
ngathintelwa nto. Omny e umkhosana
se udlulile kwidolophu vaseBentheim,
kodwa kusekho ama Jamun. azimcleyo
kule dolophu. Ornnye umkhosi wona
ungaphezu kwcemayile ezintandathu
empumalanga kwedolophu yase-
Osnabruck. Nakwarnanye amahlelo
asentshonalanga imikhosi yabaNceda-
ni iluleqa njalo utshaba, yaye impu-
melelo vayo yemangalisayo kakhulu.

Empumalanga imikhosi yamaRashi-
ya nayo ihambela phambili njalo.
Ekubeni ifunzele ukuya kungena pha-
kathi eVienna, iKomkhulu lase-
Austria, iqonde ukuba kuyimfuneko
ukuba iqale ngokuthabatha idolophu
ezingaphambi kwayo. Ngako oko le
mikhosi yamaRashiya ithimbe iqela
elikhulu leedolophu ndawonye ne-
Komkhulu Iase'Slovakia, iBratislava.
Le dolophu Iisango elikhulu elivula
indlela esingisa kanye eVienna. Izi-
khuselo zaseVienna nazo se ziqalile
ukutyoboka ngamandla nokukhauleza
okukhulu. Imikhosi yamaRashiya se
ifikelele kumaphandle ale dolophu,
ldolophu yaseVelm. iimayile ezinta-
ndathu kuphela ukusuka eVienna se
ithinjiwe yirnikhosi yamaRashiya.
Ukuthinjwa kwama24,OOO arnabanjwa,
narnanye arnawakawaka kwamanye
amahlelo kwalatha ukuba amaJamani
aya buthisa kumadabi angasezantsi,
Nem inye imikhosi emibini yeentlola
zamaRashiya nayo ikhumbule e-
Vienna ukuphuma ngasezantsi nase-
zantsi rnpumalanga. Ngasernpumala-
nga kukho nornnye umkhosi othubelc-
za kwingxingwa yaseBratislava usi-
ngisa eVienna.
Ookhetshe babaNcedani basathe

rhoqo ngokuhlasela iindawo ezithile
eJamani. Kwedluleyo umkhosi om-
khulu wookhetshe bamaMerika ugibi-
cl Klf;!l, Hamburg nakwizikhululo
zookhetshe entIa eJamani. Inxalonye
yaaba khetshe yagxoga eKiel. Iqcla
elikhulu lookhctshc bamaJamani ela-
Iizarna ukuxhathisa ladutyulelwa pha-
ntsi ngnbaNccdani. Bali13 qha abama-
Mcriku abangabuyanga. Aaba khetshe
babanga ingozi enkulu ngolona hlobo
eJamani.
NaseItaly ama'I'al iyane awalelunga.

Iintandazwc zama'I'aliyane eziikwi-
nda\'v'o ezinga. emva kwemikhosi ya-
Jamani l1azo ziqalisile ukuhlascla ku-
ba zidinwe kukusoloko zinyamezele.
Zinethemba elikhulu lokuba iEighth
Army iza kutyhoboza kungekudala.
Kwihlelo lasePacific imikhosi emi-

khulu yookhetshe bamaNgesi nama-
Merika ikhe yahlascla ngamandla
amakhulu kwiziqithi zaseRyukyu ku-
fuphi eFormosa. AmaJapan axele
ukuba imikhosi eqinisiweyo yama-
Ngesi namaMerika iqokelelwa ukuze
ihlasele ngaxesha nye kwiziqithi zasc-
Malaya. Sumatra, cBurma nascmza-
ntsi. eSaim. Kwiziqithi zascPhilippine
omnye umkhosl wabaNcedani uham-
bele phambili ama200 eemayile wa-
thabatha iindawo cziliqela ezibalulc-
kc kukhulu. Ndawonve nezinve utha-
bathe incam ese~antsi yascSulu
Archipelago, indawo leyo ebikadc ili-
ziko leenqanawa zamaJapan ok\vexc-
shana. Ukuthinjwa kwale nda\vo kuya
kuwahlupha amaJapan. Zininzi l1ezi-
nyc iziqithi ezathinjwayo ngaba-
Ncedani.

lJ111buzo NgOlllanyano
iMh~eli,
Bekutsho kwasesingayiwayo is i-

thukutezi ukusithela kwalo eli
phepha-ndab~, ngenxa yeenkewu
zamadlagusha ezithc zauhlasela
ngomlilo umthombo weengqondo
zabaninzi apho zilugqiba k!10:1R
unxano·
KU!lgokundululwa yintetho e-

ngumbuzo ngomanyano ephume
y,,·j·)hepha lomhla wama24 March.
1945.
Eli ne:1e lodumo. elithe igam:1

1al0 alacac'l. ukubhalwa yimatshi-
ni. kodwa lindithunuke1a ntoni n~
kweli nxeba lam 1ingapholivo?
N!!e:"lxa yesithub1 ephepheni a-
ndizuk01ula ngathi kuphela kwf'-
mini·
Ewe, izizwE' s27iman~·e·'e. kwavp

zakhe umkha!1Y3. zib'_tkele 1~
mbudumbw{u \;en7iwa sithi rWI-

Afrika. Shxiba ikhaki silw~l:l
irlto e<;i"H~;:l"aziyo, okanti ezakuthi.
7iziye~ile. N '.wko ke J)18sima'1:van~
nhantsl ku:a1a mab::l>'"ldl;clemuump-
Jelo: Kf)'1l!olose T'pTr'lde U ...if)'1s.
klJha psilwa T'ornithpthn p"'1ibi.
NgoJune. 1943 ndijoyinile kwi-

EzaseBisdoloph IINgohom BOJnfi T. 1\1.
~laphikela

___ (Ngu'Ntozake )
UMfi Thomas Mtobi Maphikela, Emva k\vembalelakazi enga-

osandulukusweicka eBloemfon- qhelekanga. simaria ukufumana
tein nje ngoko se kuxeliwe. wa- amathontsi atsho noko kwaphola
zalwa ngamaHlubi akwaRhadebe, ngoku-
enC1unvana ka.Ias- Mbangamunyu. AbaNumz. E. 1. Meko nofl- X.
Es~m~cinane waya nabazall bakhe E. Mkumatela babuyile kwi Kon-
eKomani apho wafunda iminyaka gresi yeeBodi ebiseKapa. Babuya
esixhenxe. ernva koko wazifundi- bencoma. Sebeke bawubiza nomzi
sa ngokwakhe kwizikolo zangoku- ukuwupha ukudla kwendlebe,
hlwa, esebenza nzima ekhuthele. ingxelo yeKongresi leyo- Unyulo
Kungatshiwo ngokupheleyo ngaye lweBodi yalo nyaka lumi ngolu
ukuba wazakha. hlobo:- Abomzi. baNumz. J.'

Ezalwe ngornhla warna'Il Mbeka: A. Mbata: E. 1. Meko:
kuNovember ngo1869 watshata no'Nkosk D· Duzey. abeKansi1e:
n goD e cern b e r ngo1895. baNumz. W. Swarts noR. X·
Wafunda iminyaka emine E. Mkumatela-
echwela eRhini phantsi kuka- Ku1usizi ukwazisa ukuba iKa-
Canon Mullins, waphumelela e- nsile venze isigqibo sokuba ku
magqabini skwenzeni iibhasikiti ngabikho nanye into efuvwayo
pfllncijswa ngulvlnu Jacob Stewart phakathi kwamasango eLokishi·
Waphuma esikolweni ngo1890 Iibokhwe abafuni nakuva na-
wasebenza phantsi koMfi Mn. ntwana ngazo kudibene neenko-
William Key. ummakhi wakwa- mo needonki njalo njalo, Asazi
Rhulumente- Wanduluka eKoma- ke kuba akukabikho nto bayi-
ni ngo189:2 waya eBloemfontein. thethayo ngety iphu nezinja. 1-
kodwa ngenxa yemithetho yebala Bodi namadoda omzi angxengxe-
waliveka ishishi lakhe wanguno- zile eKansileni, kodv ...·a aphurne
\-enkile phantsi kukaMfi Mn. ze, nangona ezamile ukubonisa
John Williams owayangumabha- ukuba umgubo wompokoqo u-
lana· Ngo1903 wemka apho wazi- thuthwa zezi donki ukuze aba-
vulela elakhe ishishini. Kwaku- ntwana nezigulana zithobe ngolu-
phauleka ukufezeka komsebenzi bisi lwezi bhokhwe. Ngokupha-
wakhe ekwakheni nasekuchwele- ndle iKansile ayifunanga nokuva
ni uRhulumente warnqesha ukuba nantwana- Asazi, kodwa xa sihlc-
enze izihlalo zaseGirls High li ngasemoveni. bathi basazaku-
School. Grey neNormal Colleges cela urnantyi ukuba ababongozele ,
nezinye izikolo. Ngumsebenzi R'a- eKansileni.
Mfi ukuba iBloemfontein ibe Sike setshe ooSajini S· C· Mxa-
nezakhiwo ezihle kakhulu ezami kato noE. D. Siyaya beze nge-
swa nguye ngenqu. mpela veki. Bakhangeleke bese-

Nasebucaweni uMfi usebenze mpilweni- Nokopolo D. Tsegare
kakhulu nje ngegosa e1ikhulu ugqithe apha esiya kubulisa kum-
lase Wesile, elilungu leSinodi imi- khuluwe wakhe oseplasini. eyi-
nyaka eliqela- Ngumseki nom- ndlela esingisa eKapa apho ika-
khulise wequmrhu lozilo. Ngo1929 mpi yakhe ikhona. phofu selevela
w= nhu ma eWevile wanaena e'I'she- cRhautini apho ayichitheJe kho-
tshi, kwa ngoko nalapho wonyu- na iholide yakhe.
lwa ukuba abelilungu lekomiti Phaya eWesile ibingumbuliso
vesikolo negosa. Ubengurnququ- kamadala utitshala R Futshane
zcleli omkhulu \\'eKongresi yase- ogqibelisayo kule kwata ngokudla
Freyistata eyathi emva kwexesha ipensele. NguNkosz. E. Zett-
vazimanya neAfrican National Ngoqo oselemkile eya kuthabatha
Congress awanyulwa ukuba abe- ubuNasi kwaZulu eDurban.
ngusihlalo wayo. INTO ELUSIZI

ULWELE ISIZWE Into elusizi apha ehlileyo. ku-
Isizwe sakhe usilwele ngazo zo- kucholwa komntu seleyeki1e en-

nke iindlela. Waba ngomnye wa- dleleni kufutshane apha, phofu
balwela ukupheliswa kwarnapasi waswelekela kwihospital yala-
ngo1914. N gokunjalo waba ngo- pha. Akaziwa 10 mntu. kodwa
rnnye wabadlulisa arnapheke- kukho ulurhe lokuba .ngowase-
pheke athunyelw a kuMmcli Herchel. Lo mntu sibhala nie sele
Kumkani welo xesha. Nakweze- nchwatyiwe. Bava bulelwa aba-
mfundo ulwe arnadabi amakhulu Numz. J. G. Tiva nabanye
ezarna ukuba uRhulumente ance· abathe banceda kulo msebenzi.
dise nzezipho zemali ekufundi- Abantu bayaziswa ukuba xana
sweni kwaba.Ntsundu- Wayengo- kuhle izinto ezilolu hlobo. babe-
mnye wabathunywa ukuya kuba- kudibana nonobhala weDivisional
nga imali engama£525.000 eyayi- Council. bangafane bazifake ezi-
bekwe bucala ukubuyisela ilahle- ndlekweni.
ko yabaNtsundu kwimfazwe ya- NguMn. J. M. Sikweyiya oku-
maBhulu. khefu ngenxa yempilo. ongumse-

Ubelilungu eliphambili 1aba- benzi phaya eParapara. non~llm-
thun:n,\'a abaya eNgilani malunga xhasi weli phepha shushu. UMn.
nemithetho yebala ka1909, kunye D. D. H. K010ba useohakathi ko-
nemithetho yomhlaba ka1913. mzi. ngathi kukho sikroba asiJa-
KumacaJa amaDinzi. ulwe1e inku- leleyo phaya eAlvani ukuba am:l-
1uJeko yesizwe sakhe. Wayekwa \vabo ayavuma. .
lilungu lekomiti eyakha iSinala Sikhe setshe uNkosz. Stella E.
enkulu yabaNtsundu, iFort Hare. Sejake ngempela veki ehambele

Nakwezasekhaveni lakhe e- kwamza wakhe ngemlCIn)ana.
Bloemfontein ubethabatha inxa- Ititshala ezintsha eWesile kulo
xheba enkulu. kanga ngokuba n~'aka ngamaKhosazana A. Zett.
wada wenziwa usibonda wazo zo- Sicina noM. Masondo.
nkf' iilokishi zakho-na. Kuphela Ikhaba lcntenetya laseVenter-
koNtsundu eFreyistata o\".:akhe stad belilapha. labhulelwa in-
waba nguMongameli 'weAfrican xhO\va elalapha. Iqela leRugby
Life Assurance Co.. Ltd. iminya- lime bume ukudlala yonke imihla
k;1 emihlanu. matshona. belungiselela iholide
Ushi\'e llmhlolokazi . uMartha. ezizayo. NguNkosazana V. Mbo-

intombi kaSparela. unyana omnve koto obephakathi kwekhaya ive'
npentombi ezine. ezintathu za'zo ki ezimb,llwa. selebe wakhwe1a
zitshatile. ukuprtinde1a eRhautini apho akho-
-_ - --- nza khona.
Trade Union, ndaza ngo- A A
December, 1943 d rna .M·E. afikelwe ng1Jmi'l-
S n qyiOrganisinf2'- ndisi omtsha uMfll. J. Makape1a
ecretary. Ndisebenze kangakn noNknsikazi. Isondlo sabantwan'l

ndizama imvisiswano kuve wonkp
oNtsundu endinayc kul'c factor,v siyanhuba, nenani ezikolweni li-
d yanda.

n ikuY<t Kuthe xa kunjaJo. yaqa- F.Wesl·1e b 1- kINk
1a ikomiti ukuxabana yodw!l 'lU'le e wa ng 1 OSl{.
ngokungqutyaniswa intloko zii- lfabnnll. pTsl-tetshi n.!!·INknsk.
nknkeli kanye. Nditheth . MX1kato. Ngub:nvCl uFunda Mvi-. . a me b' 1 1 .
libhangile elo band1a kwaneenk~- mi. nsa p pvo n71mll os~levela
keli ngokunjalo. . T'1sP(:abhpdlel~. na18uho ak'!Tl"p_

rlanp'~ ntn. kv,'ayp lutr'l('q ukuba
kugula umntu oselemdala.Wena usixele1a ngokutl,ukw~

nan~okunyenj\\'a ngabantu. Kuk:t-
ngakanani na kumntu obuzv,a Ie
mali :omrhumo aoho yaya khon:>.
kwanokuba ngabantl< abazelaohi (Zisuka kwiphepha Ie7)
nel a::Jb<l athi :dnkokeli ok:1'1ti kwakhe notitsha1a uMn. Mgavu u-
...~abakhuthllzi bemali 7::Jba....tll? kuze uNdlunku1u asive isicelo sa-
Kui::lla yonke into k\V~kuthpthw~ khe.
"'<!eTrac'le Union. kllb"l akukhn Lo mfo kaSofika \\'ayefikele kwa-
kqn~'anjseka kwii ....kokeli 71kuthi. Rev· Ntseke. Hayi na:e wakunco-
¥ll'1l!ani na ukllba mazih:>mho rna ububele balo mzi afikela ku-
zishuJrlqvela 11ma'1\'ann "l(anti \Vo·
zona kanye azima""\'a"'an~a? Wabonwa esimka ngabantwa-

M. A. Holweni. na abaninzi besik010. SitlJ ntlalo
ntle kwelo zwe·

UMBULISO ETRICHARD

North Rand.
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For Chapped Hands
Cracked Lips
and Sunburn.
The daily use of lemon
Handiblok keeps the skin soft
and white and is an inexpen-
sive protection against rough-
ness caused by household
duties. Sun and Windburn
and cracked lips are instantly
relieved by its use. Use it
daily.

From all 90
Chemists and Stores

IIOUR OWN
HOME

LOANS AT PER CENT5
ON THE MONTHl y t:lEDUCIBLE BALANCE

You will find it is easy te. JUy your own home in
any of these townsnlps.

L,.\DY SELB()J~N F .\1i \ I~T I J'\ I) r\ I~I~
NE\\'C:LA I~E or
S() Pili AT()\\'!\:

or
CLA I~E;\\()l 'T

""Ill intorrnatrou from thp
.

CO. (Ply.) LIO
Phone; 31'>·\111).RUSTENBURG ROAD.

HERCULES.

BUILDING SOCIETY
Pr..torla Brill",,, \.oUll"to'll dutlu'Il~ •. rr..tQ"u" ;::'L tlt'.all lJthce. ,foha!JlI6Sbur.
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·it EVERYBu:m.1lI'.~~
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EZABATHEAIBU EZIBELENI I{UK01)IANI
(NguNtanomhle)

Umbutho weetitshala kwa.
Komani uqalwe kulo nyaka
uphelileyo, 1944 ngenyanga ka-
'I'shaz'impuzi, Ukhula ngama-
dla .1I~to ke leyo ewutsho wangqi-
ndilili. Nangoku awukayeki uku-
zama ukuzikhulisa nokuthundeza
iititshala zezinye iindawo ukuba
zizenzele eyazo imibutho.

Kutsha nje abaNumz. J. D.
Ben-Mazwi, J. D. Zeka. L. Sihlali;
noJ. M. Z. Noah bebethunywe
kwelrya laseHewu ukuya kuvuse,
lela iititshala zakhona. Isiphumo
solo tyelelo lube lolokuba kube
ngoku kukho uMbutho oqalwayo
apho.
Niengokuba sikhe satsho kule

Cawa iphelileyo kube kuyintla-
nganiso valo mbutho weetitshala
zasekhaya. Sibone kukho nee-
titshala ezivela eSkapu (Tarka- na.
stad) nakuNdlovukazi (Lesseyton). Kusungule uMn. A. Silwana
Kwimicimbi ebalulekileyo exoxi- ngelithi 10 mcimbi ungaphaya
wevo singabalula nmcimbi woku. kwethu umelwe ke ngoko umzi
nceda izilima. Kule dolophu ukuba ucinge icebo lokufuna
yakwa Komani baninzi abantu igqwetha. UMn. J. Makaula usu-
abazizilima bengamahlwempu. ke ekusekeleni ecacisa nemeko
Ngarnaxa asebusika aaba bantu eza kuba yiyo ezo zindlu zesa-
balilifa leengqele nephango mente kambe phezulu naphantsi
Iphango ke noko lona soloko kunve neendoriga, ingcwaba ke
likho nasehlotyeni. Umbutho naoko. Makufunwe iGqirha ne-
weetitshala ugqibe ekubeni kwe- Xhwele. oko ukuthi kwenziwe
nziwe ikonsati kufunyanwe imali isimbonono ngazwinve nguMzi;
ekothi ngayo kuncedwe ezi zilima kufunwe ke neGqwetha-
ngezinto zokubasa ngexesha lama- Ekubeni ke kuvele arnanye ke
hlantsi engqele zobusika. Lowo amacebo kugqitvwe ekubeni ku-
mnyhadala wekonsati woba n~o- nyulwe ikomiti vokusingatha 10
mhla wa30 kaMav. Kobhexesha micimbi yomzi. yavalwa intlanga,
iinto zooMoerane, 'Sixaba, Mboni niso.
nezo'Ndungane. Akubonanga nto wen~ mntu

Xa siiongile siphaula ukuba Ubl!ngekho n~eC:awa xa. i'I'shawe
10 Mbutho uzimisele ukunceda. belisenza arnazwi kumbhiyozo »re-
uncedisana nomzi wakwaKomani. 'rea Party =venziwe nzu Mn. J.ITsharnbho (J'nr.) ngomhla we19

---- March. UMn. D. Gwadana wenze-------------- Iamazwi ombul=lo atsho wonke
X Ray Showed nmfana nentornbi banamahlombe

- I,Kwababekho . sinzabalula ~ma-an Ulcer Khosnz. N. MtJ 'a. N. Banaani, N.
) Ginviqazi. Kephelele, V. N. Bezu,

ba'Numz. C. Be7.1l. n. Mngxale,
Qaku, C::. }fohn. K. Hokwana.

IINDWENDW~ NABANTU
Sibone kugaleleka apha naolwe-

siHlanu uNkosz. H. N. Dikela
osele ngumsebenzi waseBhai
walapha naomhla 23 kuMarch eze

I
elifini vakhe veeveki ezimbini:
kr-dwa seke wenza iintsukwana
ekhava eSkapu ehamba noMaster

!
Temba Dakada unvana wentombi
vnMn. nnNkosk. Pamba balapha.
Urnzukulwana ebezokubona ama-
xb ego. Inkosazana le ibe lundwe-
ndwe lukaMn. J. Mjodo walanha
ongufundi weli phepha Uthe
wenza iziphungo ezingayiwayo

j malanga ngeCawa levo. esibone
khona apho abaNumz. Douglas
Snivire unobhalana ernagqv -ethe-
ni 'ekhaya apha. Nkosk. C. N.
Marna wase=Tala' Nkosk-
Matshoba ebengumsebenzi nave
waseBhai kodwa sele lapha
ngoku, Nkosz. B. Sondlo walanha.
kunye norlade boMn. Mjodo, Sele-
be wanhinda wajika ngentsasa
vom Vulo ukubuvela eSkaou evi-
;'dlela esinva eBhai. Bakhangele-
ke besemoilweni entle. bancoma
ubumnandi base'Zibeleni.

Sikhe setshe uNkosk. E. Mankayi
phakathi kwesixeko ngentsasa
vanaeCawa ngomhla wa25 March
elaoha kwintombi vakhe uNkosz.
Mildred Mankayi . ongumfundisi-
ntsanho apha. engabiki nto bethu.

Iahuhela phambili into ka-
Mangali nonqalo zintloko zama-
khumsha kan$1angokuba iSaloon
yakhe (cphandle) uyuzi ngathi

Kumiwe ngeernibhingqo kwenzi-
wa amalungiselolo kuya kwi-
Komfa yeetitshala eyoba se Bhai
ngeyanga yeSilimela nonyaka nje.
IZINDLU ZIKA-MANSIPALATI

Izele iHolo yema ngeernbambo
ngolwesiBini ngomhla wama20
kuMarch ngesizathu sokubizwa
yiBodi yasekhay' apha ngenxa
yenkohla nengxaki yeplani zezi-
ndlu le Mansipaliti yalapha
e fun a ukuzakhela u m z i
wakuKomani. Bebesebesithi
abeLungu zifikile iiplan into
ethetha ukuthi kungakhiwa
nangornso 10. Esihlalweni ibingu,
Mn. C. Nkwanca ephalwe nga-
baNumz. J. D. Ben-Mazwi no-
M. R. Masabalala. Ekubeni ewu-
bekile umcimbi ekungawo uMn.
Mazwi usihlalo uvulele ithuba
lomzi ukuba ucebise kuthiweni

Pain, Burning, Acid
and Wind ar.
DANGER Signal&.

"To-day I aID
testify from _

t.ottom 0( m1 heart that but r.
the &moua Panbanine Treatment my
.. band would have been in his grave by
DOW. DUring his illness he was attended
to I S times, at one time or another, but.n In nino He eventually had an X-ray,
...hich showed a distinct ulcer on the
lining of the stomach. From the very
6nt day that he began the Panbanine
Treatment be showed signs of improve-
liw:nt. His complete and speedy recovc:.rr.
.... unbelievable to the people here. '
-Mn. S. v. d. Mescht.

Stomach Ulcers
Panbanine Powder and Panbanine Oil

have cured thousands of people of
Gastric Ulcers and Duodenal Ulcers.
Guttie Ulcers are usually recognizable
by terrible pain, burning, wind and
romiting (sometimes with blood) after
meals, and Duodenal Ulcers by pain
before meals (hunger pain). Panbanine
Powder and Panbanine Oil are obtainable
&om all chemists.

Treatment for Ulcers
Sufferers {rem chronic ulcers In the stotD2cb

who are advised to undergo lengthy trearment.
but can afford neither the time nor the mone"
can obtAin complete PANBANINE TREAT.
MENT from their chemist. A full and satis-
factory treatment, the Pant-anine Treatment,
beinJJ complete with the necessary medicine.
foodstuffs. directions for use. and di"t chart,
... y be quite ea;ily taken in the sutTerer's own
aome. 5705-1

F.~.F. 74

"The Cotta~e" II droom Suite ('om.
pl'IsilJg 3' ,ral'JroLe :!' 6" Dressing
(.ht~t and 2' 6" Tallboy can be yours fOl'

Write for FRl<:E illustratiOns

25/-
MONTHLY

25/-
MONTHLY

The FREE STATE FURj TISHERS
(PT\'.) LTD.Phone 393 Sox 201

36-42 Upper Church Street, BLOEMFONTEIN.

EzaseKlerksdorp
(Xgowakhona)

Impi yaseChurch of Christ ikhe
yenza owenkau umtsi ukuya ku-
vuselela eRhautini eSophiatown,
ibihamba nomfundisi wabo ufcev.
David Rubuxa Itsho ngezishushu
imvuselelo kwelo lase.Rhautini.
Bafikele ebubeleni abangabulibah-
yo.
Udlule apha uMfu. Ndakana wa-

seTweeling esiya eChristiana a-
pho akuhamba khona okwexesha-
na. Ukhe wagibisela arnagaqa u-
Gaba 10. noko ukhangeleka ese-
mpilweni.

Utywala Obuchasiweyo
Uthi umhlckazi xa kumiswe pha-

mbi kwakhe abafazi notywala 0-

baliwa ngumthetho: "Ndiya qini-
seka apha kuni kukho abafazi be'
batyl zokuthandaza. nixole1e uku-
rhola imali ezinkulu ngesikali
nizokupha uRhulumente umntu 0-

ngaxakekanga zikhona iinkwa-
mba zelizwe Iakowenu eninokuzi·
nika Ie mali. Thina le mali siyi-
thatha njengemali eqalekisiweyo.
Uzuqonde asiyifaki nasenxhoweni
yobundyebo." Utsho esithi ndiza
kunenza nibuyeke obu tywala bu-
chaswe ngumthetho. Naantso ke
into yakho mlesi. Liyavakala elo
lizwi kumntu ongenqeni ukucinga.

Uhla enyuka umfo kaNonko-
nyana uG. ephethe iincwadi zobu-
ququzeleli be'Tife enshor i'' ade 0-

kuma ePotchefstroom.
Sivelana nabakwaMohohlo ngo-

kushivwa yintwana yabo ebhubhe-
le eDeep Kloof. Akafile ulele so',
nke siya khona naxa singathi si-
philile.
Ingaba ibhodi Ie inokuqhuba

nto na xa elinve lamalungu lise-
Rhautini. kuzinto ezidla umzi Ii-
ngekho Iimana ukuziva zidlule.
Siva kuyicela ivuthiwe.
Usabambekile uNkosk. Mtwa,

sele nethuba elele. Baphi na aba-
lusi abangabefundisi? Kanene ku-
kho Ie nto yokuba "andimazi asi-
ngomrhamente warn. Kuyiwa phi
na xa kunjalo? Umfundisi akali-
ndele kubizwa apho kugulwa kho-
na. mayibe nguye kuqala anga-
mane ukuziselwa ingxelo ehloli e.
ndlini kanti iimfanelo uzigcade a-
pha. Simyaleza emithandazwem
kuzo zonke iimvaba.
Ubekhe walapha uMfu. Bacela

ukuza kudlisa umthendeleko kwi-
bandla laseSabata eligcinwe apha
ngum Vangeli Pomls, isikhuthali
nomququze1eli.

kusenkundleni kwaNtu kuba
kulapho abafana bathi ~a beli-
ndele amaxesha abo bazilibazise
ngeendaba.

Akasekho uMn. J. Mkefa e-
Fransburg eMachibini ulishive eli
phakade h\'ezi veki ziphelilevo.
Wanga umzi wakwaMkefa nda-
wonye nezalamane av.!ungelili.
Akuhlaga kungehliyo.
. U~n. D. Spiyire uyibambe
Itshlsa ngohvesiNe ngomhla wa29
March ukusinga ekhaya eMolteno
apho aya kuchitha iiho1ideyi ze-
Good Friday nezeEaster.

Ubuyile emkhosini uSgt. H. Z.
Mqhayi. ubelapha ngomhla we21
kuMarch eyindiela esasinga nga-
sekhaya eNtabo-Zuko aya kuthi
ukuvulwa kwezikolo abuvele esi-
koh\'eni apha eHigh Mission.

Ukh\'v'ele uCpl. B. Kana wala-
pha obenathi apha iiveki ezimbini
eselifini yakhe. Ibe yimoosiso
ukumxela njengePte. kwezidluli-
le:vo iiveki. Unduluke apha ngo-
kuhlwa ngomGqibelo ne:omh1a
wa24 kuMarch ukuphindela
kW::lseGoli.
Kung()sizi ol'Jkhu]l1 ukuvab lisa

uknsweleka kukaNkosz. Nkai
\ 'alap~a "'oMda1a waseBantu.
Uninzi alunl!f'ma7i kuba im!aba-
ntu abasCl'1dukufika aoha Eziheleni
ho~n ka ETYlnC1'c'unubeni (<:)orin C1

V::llle .) T:>rkast.,,,. TThJaselw;
viII'll'! Ie i'k~ovo nh? 'k-athi kWPzi-
t~ili walishiv!'l eli nh::lkadp ekll-
s"'ni p~f)rnVu1o we'26 kUMllfch.
"'<::~iva kp1elwf> wara pnrilwini.
Umn!!"w<>hn ube semva kwemini
np''' ]u·esiRini.

Kllbe kwakh"na 10 Tl1zi wa<::p-
B'lntl1 nrl'r)lwe<::iBini n;a1o w:><::hi-
~'wa vint :o_·azan.qehil,lala kW:lMlu.
",U. Ni"loza wa<::pBant" y~kwa-
M!l'<:amhi. flMonti. TTMntwan'l
nnko ohf'k.,rle 'epn.qbnl"ic:i moilo
ivi '0 knnkflna. KllVl1kwp pnlu
d!l't..q nrrAn+<:'l<::q,·::)n<Tl)lw",siRini.
Sip" vt>lana kakhulu nornzi

11",c:oBa'1tu nO'p7i zith(\l1C1'.q 7il'l_
nNolpl"P'·I). c::p<:"lnn"·o....t>lp1'l lJlrl1hq
h.,.,(T:)7i'k-~att,'l7i k,,'hq krnke jn""'_
.....("ohnp7i J.r.,C;orn'R·:p17n nO'uYe
Onikayo nguYc Othabathayo~

U111buliso eTrichard phosa into anayo. Buthe
gcwabalalana benza into
Siyambulela umfo kaR.

ke obu
enkulu
kaMga-

(N guMbuzwana)

Umkile umfo ka Sofika. uBa-
mbata, uwushiyile umzi wase-
Trrc'iard ezokulandwa ngumnina-'
we wakhe ovela e'Dutywa.
Bonke abantu babebuhlungu ngo

kuh.rmba kwakhe kwathi ngombu,
lisa wakhe bazivu1a izand1a zabo
kanobom, kwangulowo nalowo wa-

vu ngemizamo ayenzileyo ukuze
olu hambo luphumelele. Kwanga
mfana warn iintsikelelo zeAfrika
zingaba nawe. ithi yonke imizamo
yakho yokusakha isizwe iphunye-
zwe ngumDali.
Kwakhona singamlibali uSgt.

Cloete wamapolisa ngokuncedana
(Ziphelela kwiphepha le6)

AFRICAN PHARMACY
31 President sr, JOHANNESBURG.

MANUFACTURERS OF APHMA BRAND PRODUCTS

1) ,\PIDfA BR.\ND xe. 11 :\TIXTURE 4) Cl\:.\fPIIOR COl GIl :.\IIXTllRE
The greatest of all bluod purifiers
For stomach complaints, kaffir poison.
etc, 3/6.

2) :.\I.\RTl~DALE IH.OOD ::\1IXTURE I
Cleanses your system Lhoroug hly." 6)

For all chest complaints bronchitis,
whooping cough, lung pains, etc. '2/6.

5) F1£:.\1.-\L£ roxio

Also an excellent tonic etc. 3/6.
3) K lDXEY & liLA DDER ~IIXn RE

For all kidney trouble, burning paws.
backache, bla dder disorders, etc. 3/6

Tonic and laxative for women. .J /6.
CO.\! rouxn SAHS.\PARlJ.LA
:.\I£XTURE
An excellent remedy for impure
blood, boils, pimples. sores, etc. ~:/6'.

i) mA~GALALA ::\UXTURE
.FOl· strength, vigour and vitality. 2/6.

We manufacture numerous other remedies. Please call in or write
for our complete price list.

~091·24.

~vv~~ ~ ~~.

UMDLALO UFUNA
UMZIMBA I ONGQABAVU

~odwa sa lmithambo ityafil~ umzimba u,...,.
ungabinamaebenzi. IMPll.O NENKUTHALO
ezimema okokomelela kwe milipha kuleleyo
ulruba lrusebenz. zinolruvela lrupbela kweao
eaJciwo Semithambo ephilileyo D~JamJcjleyo.
Inye lrupbela indlela eqinisekileyo eaingiaa EM.
Pll. WENI EPHAPlllLEYO, yileyo yolrusebenziu
i Vitata. KUDgenxa yalonto bonke abadlali apa •
South Mrica beyisebenzisa nje. Bamelwe ukuba
babe NAMANDLA APHELELEYO, babe NEN.
KUTHALO, uJruze bakwui ukoyiaa emidlalwenJ
,..bo.
Funda olrutbetbwa ngu Chu. T. Martin, I CaptalD
y. Oriencal Cricke& Club ne. Vita .. I

Langa TOWlUlhip, c.P.
• 16th October, 1934-

.. Amadoda .buthathaka adangeleyo awanako
ukudlala i Cricket ngokufanelekileyo. Ndullmani ..
oyena momelezi nomniki mandla owedlula abany.
iyi Virata. Lomomelezi Mithambo olunge kunene
u0d2oelisile ukuthi i Virata yenza indoda in,...
meke iphaphe. lba nomdlalo omble uJrudlula
amanye ngenxa yokuba Ubucbopbo Ne.mithambo
yayo yomelele iphile kakuhle. NjengomdlaU
ndicebisa ogayo ngokomeleleyo."

~)( (Ibhalwe ogu) Chas. T, Martin.
Yenza ngoluhlobo beau

)( ngalo abadlali be Rubgy.
)( Yenza ngolubJubo benxa
)( ogalo abadlali be Cricket.
)( SEBENZISA I VIRATA.
)( YONDLA UBUCHOPHO
)( NEMITHAMIlO ngolrudla
)( okunika amandla. Fumana
)( LONKUTHALO YE VI.
)( RATA eyonwabisa:vo neyo-
)( melezayo eyenza umntu ak", )(
~ lungele ukusebenza nolrud. ~)(
~ lala.

S i
= ~= ~• •· ~~ i~ ! VIRAT A itengiswa kuzo zonke indawo nge J ,,,
)( (20 pills) ne 3/3 (40 piUs) mhlaumbi ngqo ku P.O
)( BOX 742, CAPE TOWN, nfako intIaulo yayo. ~
)I( Zise pakethini ezimthubi. lU7-I ~• •.........................~.W••••••)I(......
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THE HOME CORNER
Hot Puddings For Cold Days

Not only does a dessert serve to The dough-mixture for steamed
finish off a meal. but it can also puddings must be fairly stiff so
be included in the menu to sup- that the fruit will not settle at the
plernent s.nd balance meals. When bottom. The buttered tins or
vegetables are scarce. a dried fruit moulds must only be filled two-
pudding can take their place. and thirds to allow for the rising of
such a dessert is always welcome, the pudding. Butter the lid well
even if it consists only of steam- on the inside with butter or fat
ed dried fruit with custard. The and see that it fits tightly on the
most important mineral salts in tin or mould. If the puddings are
dried fruit are calcium. ph os- steamed in a saucepan with boil-
phorus and iron. They are essen- ing water. the moulds must be
Hal constituents for maintaining only two-thirds under water. Keep
health and promoting the working the lid of the saucepan well down
of the body-processes, Dried fruit and add boiling water when it be-
also contains sugar in an easily comes necessary to supplement
digestible form. A large variety of the water in the saucepan.
baked and steamed puddings. such To remove steamed puddings
as given in a few of the following whole from the moulds, a damp
recipes can be made with dried cloth is \ Tapped round the tin;
fruit. slightly loosen the sides with a

knife, turn over the mould. but do
Types of Puddings

not shake the tin. for the weight
of the pudding will draw it out.
A sauce with steamed and bak-

ed puddings can usually add to
the flavour and attractiveness of
the dessert. A rich sauce, such as
a caramel sauce. is made with
plain puddings, for it is not neces-
sary to supplement a pudding with
a rich sauce if it already contains
a lot of butter. sugar. fruit or nuts.
In this case use is rather made of
a lemon sauce.

Recipes

Left-over vegetables. such as
pumpkin. potatoes or sweet pota-
toes. and even porridge, can be used
in interesting ways in puddings.
such as pumpkin fritters. mealie-
meal pancakes or baked mealie-
meal custard. Crumbs from the
cake or biscuit barrel can form
the basis of many a tasty baked
pudding.

Steamed puddings arc always
popular and often a boon to the (N.B.-T. stands for tablespoon;

tsp. for teaspoon; c. for cup.)
Steamed Fruit-Pudding

3 T. butter (melted), ~ tsp bi-
puddings can be prepared b ore- carbonate of soda, ! c. syrup or
fand and kept in the moulds. even· honey, ~ tsp. salt, ~ c. milk, 1 c.

£ k Th ddi g' seeded-raisins or any cooked dried
for a rew wee s. e pu In IS fruit. 1 egg. H c. milk.
then just steamed for half an hour 1. Mix the dry ingredients, 2.
before being served. Add to the mixture of butter,

syrup. milk and egg. 3. Mix well
and add the fruit, 4. Steam in a
buttered tin or mould for 21 hours.
Serve with a custard sauce.
Mealie-Meal Porridge Pancakes

housewife who must prepare a
variety of dishes. A number of

1 c. mealie-meal porridge, ~ c.
sour milk. 1 tsp. bicarbonate of
soda. 1 T. sugar, a pinch of salt,
~tsp. grated lemon rind.
Mix the ingredients well and

drop spoonfuls into a hot pan with
melted butter or fat. Fry on both
sides until light brown and serve
like crumpets with butter, syrup
or honey.
(From Farming in South Africa)

Claar Your
SKIN of

Unsightly
SPOTS

E.very Night Regularly Use

am-Buk
HERBAL OINTMENT

Pnu 1/5 '" 3/$ • ~". iN IIlJ cJI.,.iuj b .,.,..

O,HE yOUR BABYrO with Phillips'
of Magnesia

Milk

It is wind, stomach pains and
constipation which make your
baby cry and become restless.
It is best, therefore, to regulate
these troubles, and the best
regulator you can use is Phillips'
Milk of Magnesia. Mothers
everywhere soothe their babies
with this reliable remedy, and
doctors and nurses recommend
it. You are always SAFE in giv-
ing Phillips', even to the young-
est baby.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! Ask for PHILUPS'
Milk of Magnesia in the blue bottle and look for the
signature: "Chas. H. Phillips" on the label.
Price 1/9 and 3/6 from all chemists and slerer

L I S'MILKOF
MAGNESIA

Fanlily Budget

<By Peg)
My task this week is not easy, for

budgetting is by no means easy for
any individual let alone for a group.
Anyway, I shall attempt what I

presume to be required by the
average housewife, who has not a
big weekly income and yet has a
family to provide for. By the way,
these are my own personal ex-
periences and can be modified by
some but my margin is for an allow-
ance for some careless members of a
family.
Let us reckon an average of

twenty-five to thirty shillings per
week and see what can be done.
Lighting: ·Coal. 2s. 6d.; wood, 9d. or

(Sd.J; candles, Is.: paraffin, 4d. or
(6d'); soap 9~d. per bar; blue 2d.;
6tOs. sugar, 2s.: itO. tea Is. 7Ad.; ~tO.
coffee, 9d.: fresh milk (per pt.) , 2s.
nd. or (~pt. Is. 4d'); one cake toilet
soap, 4d.

Vegetables: Potatoes, Is.: carrots, 9d.
(3 bunches); green beans, 6d.;
onions, 3d.; cabbage, Is.; fruit,
(apples, bananas, oranges) Is. 6d.;
mealie meal 00 lbs.) , Is. 9d.: boer
beal or bread, Is. 6d.: samp t5tOs.) ,
Is.: beans (2tOs.), 6d. Total £1. 2s. 5~d.
Husband's bus fare ??? On a

£1. 5s. O. w age deductions for
grocery are, £1. 2s. 5~d.; for meat 2s.
nd.; On a weekly wage of £1. lOs. Od.;
grocery deductions are £1. 2s. 5~d.;
meat, 7s. 7~d.
I have taken the balance for meat

because although we all like meat
yet it is not as important as the
vegetables, fruit and milk.
Now we have at least set the

account so that we can all attempt to
feed the family at a minimum on
our wages.
But this does not allow for our

husband's travelling expenses. So
this is where we have to use our dis-
cretion. For instance some have no
coal stoves and use Beatrice or
Primus stoves. They then will need
more paraffin and can still save Is. or
Is. 6d. Candles also will not be re-
quired though my advice is buy the
packet and save for the ensuing week.
The habit of buying in 3d. or 6d.
quantities is more wasteful. Another
wasteful habit is cooking without
measurements. In the case of stiff
porridge or samp use a cup for every
two persons in your family instead of
filling the pot and then having to
scrap a lot for the dustbin.
Please do not provide in your mind

for unexpected visitors. They know
you have a poor allowance and must
make the best of it.
The week' your rent has to be met

will also have to be planned so that
having say coal, wood, candles left
over from the previous week you
can pay your £1 per room, cutting
fruit and milk off for that week.
I wonder if you notice I have left

out an important necessity-with our
small salaries we have to sacrifice in
food or else clothe ourselves by means
of Indian hawkers' laybyes or resort '
to blankets again. The fruit and
vegetables cannot be left out unless
you want your family to suffer 'from
malnutrition, which has already taken I

toll of so many of us.
These articles may be read by a

few educated ladies of two classes:
the first will read and then let it slip
from memory into the land of forget-
fulness; the second will read and say:
'it does not solve my problem, for I
am used to buying my way and I
can very well do with a tin of con-
densed milk and have no need for
fresh milk: also I don't need coal and
such a quantity of vegetables.'
Well, to either of these classes I

still say, if you use a primus stove
you can very weU do without coal but
jf you want to have a home with a
homely atmosphere you need a fire
to brighten that home, doubly so in
winter. As for the vegetables and
fruit they supply the vitamins, which
the doctors tell l~,are so necessary
for feeding the body and which save
us from falling an easy victim to
sickness.
We have therefore to put our backs

to the wheel and do charring or
washing to bring in some money for
the rent, bus fares and clothing.
Then, again. what of the bulk of
uneducated housewives who will
never read this article'? On the
mines and in the Army they have
schemes for combating ignorance
such as lectures. demonstrations and
films. These methods have shown
marvellous results. Can't we house-
wives help each other the same way?
Let us introduce Method in our
homes and bring one or two illiterate
neighbours into the scheme. By,
building home life we shall eventually
build race life. •
Rome was not built in a day but a I

few years hence we shall have 3
million out of the 6 million Africans
Iiving in western civilization. When
we are 50% we can pull better than
when we arc 10~.
Even to-day the European house-

wife does not depend on her own
knowledge but watches the daily
papers for the 'Housewife's Guide'
and in addition listens to lectures on
the air and is informed about the
fluctuation of market prices.
These are things worth knowing so

let us 'on with the play.'
The Editress will be pleased to

I receive other "Family Budgets."

QUICK RELIEF ....'
USED EXTIRNALLY-he~ls
cuts and wounds. TAKEN IN~ I

'Ti:~!lJALLY-in hot water for
Cramp •• Colic. Diarrhoea, etc.

Sold by all medicine dealers
for over 100 years.

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

?Qi
TRAO£ MAR~

Ra~lway a ,~
arm ban aged

for y ar's

In the
Land of Nod

Natural peaceful sleep for
this little fellow-every night I
-thanks to Feluna Teeth-
ing and Cooling Powders.
Feluna Teething Powders
quickly soothe inflamed gurps,
correct upset little tummies.
And they're I1bsollittly .tafl.

"Eczema developed on my arm following
a bum", writes Mr. L. F. Gardner, Bel-
bourne Rood, \'\'oodstock, "I was
treated with lotions, and chen with
several ointment s, none of which helped.
For YC.teS I carried a bandage. Fin.illv I
tried- l-claforrn Ointment,~ and I \{'as '
amazed at the result from the first tin.
I am now quite healed." I
This is one out many letters received

from people wishing to express their ,
gratitude for relieffrum skin troubles of
one sort or another.

I Hundreds of sufferers from eczema '
and other skin troubles have obtained
complete relief from pain, itching and I
disfigurement, by using the Felaforrn ,
remedies. All chemists sell Fcl::form
Ointment, Felaform Soap, Fclaform
Skin Powder, Felaforrn Blood Tonic
and Felaforrn Shaving Sticks.

FELUNA
T ETH NG
POWDERS

1/- per CartonLAFF
6506001

••• HER LOVELY SKIN MADE FRIENDS

FOR H~R, AND Palmolive Soap
KEEPS IT LOVELY I

.\'1 the t rn-nds at EdltL':. wNI-

ding, :IS \\",)]1 a s her bnsba nd,

agreed that thl'Y w ere lir"~

a t tracted to her hy her lovely

-km. It i,.. so elenr . and so
delightfully soft. bt>UIII"'e "lit'

u-es Palmolive Soap regulnrlv

In fact, lovely women nil Over
the world PI'ot('C't their com-
plexious with Palmolive Soap.

The (Tl'nlllY lather of Parmonv-
'::'ua p clean , the "I.. iu thorOUjlb

ly , m a k es it soft a nd ~]OWUlll

a iul the perfume gives tlJ~

added ch a rm of da m tv rra ••
r a nee.

Pa lmohva is a \\ onder tul soar.
for 0111' skin, yet it costs 8 'V .. r~
little--and a tablet Ja"t~ a 10Di.

lime I

P~ICE PER TABLET 6"

To help the war effort
PALMOLIVE SOAP
will NOTbe wrapped

in future
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P. Ray Nassau's
l\lessage

~len(ii Celebrations

Mr. Abey M. Leboho of Eerste-
rust writes: Reverend Maimane.
chairman of the Mendi Memorial
Scholarship Fund of the Pretoria
Branch of this very appreciable
project, in a recent- issue of the
Bantu World. discusses a subject
of vital importance. The Mendi
Scholarship Fund is a purely so-
cial affair. the death or life of
which will depend upon us. the
parents of the children we wish
to benefit from the fund.

Mr. Peter Ray-Nassau writes
from Vancouver, B.C. as fo11ows:-
May-be by the time this letter

c:osses a few miles of the Atlantic
L.llflstmas wul nave come and
gune, ouc to me wnen one is divi-
ued by almost half. tne circum-
ie ...ence ot tne glooe from friends
to wnom he is tuny attached m
spirrt, we recxorun j on time be-
comes an un-important factor.
Therefore, in wishing you and

your readers a Merry Cnristmas
and a Happy New Year. my mind
automaticauy looks back on the
past-years of the closest and political speeches which are some-
warmest friendship. bound by times made by the speakers at the
common ties, common ideals and Mendi gatherings. and in this he
common outlook. has the fullest support of a very
For a considerable length of

time. particularly at the height of high percentage of us. and when
the Rand's Crime Wave. I labour- he goes to say that his committee
ed shoulder to shoulder with you cannot be able to tell before-hand
through your widely read columns wnat the speakers are going to
for: the eradication of our social say we still concur. but as a chair-
evils and the elevation of our so- man, for the well-being of the
ciety in a world darkened by con- existence of the commemoration
fiicting political problems; and of tne day as well as the improve-
although when I left South Africa. ment of tne fund, when a speaker
we seemed to be no nearer to our does openly resort to political
destined goal, however, the fact comments. has he not the au tho-
remains that the ambers of good- rity to call to order? If he be-
will between White and Black lieves that our younger men. un-
were in a discernible glow. der the yoke of oppressive laws.
If I am not making an over- would like to express their griev-

cheerful report of what I have anC2S to those who hold the steer-
seen within the few months that ing wheel of the State. we quite
I have been here. I maintain that agree with him; but it would only
I am in order in saying that the be wise that he should in future
Negro in the United States has encourage his speakers not to in-
made the greatest progress in the troduce politics into the proceed-
shortest time of any race in all ings of the day.
History. Today, statistics show Our entire fear is that we have
that his illiteracy has declined had so far the fullest support of
from 70 per cent in 1880 to about benevolent Europeans. especially
8.5 per cent. during the current those on the staff of the Native
year; above that, more Negroes Affairs Department. and to go and
are graduating from Universities invite them to our gatherings
today than in all previous history when we hide under the cloak of
of the race. "A commemoration of the Mendi
Indeed, ours appears to be a day:' merely to reveal our true

snail's pace beside our enthusias- colours when th .' have assembled
tic cousins this side of the Atlan- with us. will make these Euro-
tic; yet it goes to prove that the peans shun our invitations.
process of deliberate brutalization We are getting so politically
of a people cannot go on 'ad infi- minded that one may be correct
nitum'-a new America has been to state that unless we endeavour
born-May God bless America!!! to differentiate Black from White
May the New Year. therefore, we shall soon make a mess of

come to you in South Africa. with things. .
new hopes of untold possibilities ------.----------
which will steadily substitute co-
operation for exploitation. friendli-
ness for hate and absolute since-
rity for diplomacy.
May God give you the Editors

of the African Press and Leaders
of the African Progressive Orga-
nisations undaunted courage and
'wisdom to achieve your noble
mission ... the full utilising of the
Bantu World and your speeches as
effective media fully representa-
tive of the real mind and charac-
ter of the Bantu people along
such lines as will not be in con-
flict with our Government and
above all, the War-Effort.
PETER RAY-NASSAU_ M.M.).

ss: Dorval Park, North Pacific
Shipping Co., 966, West Hastings.
Vancouver. B.C., Dominion of
Canada, NORTH AMERICA.

The Revd. IvIaimane abhors the

that immediately they complete
their course they say to a superin-
tendent of schools: "Yes I want a
school but I don't want vou to
send me to Rooirandtjiesfontein
I want to teach at Orlando." In
conclusion may I state that obedi-
ence and service are essential
virtues which every aspiring lead-
er of the African race should en-
deavour to acquire.

Basuto Chief
Entertained

was good. She was like our
mother, and a crab- She wanted
peace· The Basutos, too, want
peace and walk sideways like a
crab. We greet each other by
shaking hands. Therefore I greet
you. your worship. and the Queen
Mother. A handcuff makes a noise
by rubbing with another. For this I

reason let us join hands Peace!"
The Native Commissioner, Mr.

H. M. Nourse, extended a
welcome to the Chief on behalf I
of his department. There were
several other speakers.
Several presentations wre made

to the Chief.

Mr. B. A Steer's apology for
unavcidabe absence was .:oniTcy.-
ed to the meeting

PROTECTORATE'S GREJ~TWAR
EFFORT •

Chief Lerotholi Mojela, of
Mafeteng. Basutoland, was enter-
tamed at a social in his honour
at the Peacock Hall, East London,
on Thursday night. Besides th~
local Baquto community, there
were present at the function the
Mayor, Mr. C. L· Logan. several
other prominent citizens, the
Mother Xhosa Queen, Nobantu
Sandile. and representatives of
the Indian, Coloured and Native
peoples. In between the speeches
the audience was entertained to
some beautiful singing by the
Basuto and Gompo Institute
choirs.
Mr. E. D. Tsenyego (chairman},

reaffirmed Basutoland's loyalty to
England and the war effort. He
said that when the present war
broke out the late Paramount
Chief Seeiso had been ruler of
Basutoland 0:1 his own behalf
Chief Seeiso had contributed over
£100.000 to war funds, while
thousands of pounds had been
contributed by Batusoland for the
purchase of aircraft, named
"Seeiso." "Griffithis-" "Lerotholi'
and "Morija,' after some of that
country's great chiefs
In 1942 2,000 Basuto troops were
drowned when their ship was
sunk in the Mediterranean.
In the last war Chief Mojela

had been in charge of the Basuto
contingent that had served over-
seas- Because of his exploits, he
possessed three medals. His duties
had prevented him from serving
in the present war· He had. how-
ever. two brothers serving in the
front Iine Both held the rank of
sergeant-major.
The Mayor, after welcoming

Chief Mojela to East London.
gave some facts about Basutoland.
Exports of wool and mohair
during 1939 amounted to £200.000.
In addition to the normal tax.
Basuto men paid 3s. a year into
an educational fund. A similar
sum in the nature of export dutv
was imposed on all wool and
mohair sent out of the country.
This too went into the education-
al fund·
Rep'ying, Chief Moiela said: "I

pay my respects to the Crown. I
am what I am because of the
Crown- Queen Victoria the Great

let the Post Office
Take Care of Your Money

The Post Office Savings Bank Is •
place where you can keep your
money safely. It cannot be stolen
or lost for there it is watched over
by the Government. •. When you
put your money in the Post Office
Savings Bank it Increases in valu.
like a herd of cattle, yet whenever
you want it there it is ready for you
and you can take it whenever you
olease ••. Go to your nearest Pon

Office to-day and

Use the Savings Bank
the Government has
made ready for you

Hyland's Soothing
AND

Tee t h i n gPo \V d e r s
Regulate the Bo\\e1s. Banish Pain.
Produce Refreshmg Sleep and

soMAKE TEETHING
VERY EASY

1/6 per box. Obtainable Everywhere
Prod uced since 1887 by

CHEMISTSHYLAND'S
aoo Comm1ss1oner Street E~t

PYRAMID
• T,.. /rf,Jr4

hlJndkerc/.iel.
Sit Ppuril Trd/ M.r4 J.AU ,. ~ ~".

Good Hunting!'

Once every
outfitter had

worthwhile
Pyramids.

To-day they're somewhat
scarce. But if you've used
them before. you'll know
that to get such long-lived
handkerchiefs it's well
worth asking more than
once.

~ Tootal Ties are goOd-
looking,. hard-wearing, and
branded •Tebilized' for
t est e d crease-resistance.
No wonder the few there
are get snapped up
quickly. Here's wishing
you good hunting 1

TOOTAL TIES
(Rt:fJ.)

\lad. III Knolund ~
-OOTAL BROADHURST LEE OOllPA.,...y

---------------------------------------~--------

Farm Schools

Mr. Algernon H. Sikiti of
Lewisham writes: In the Hand
Book of Regulations Governing
Native Schools in the Transvaal
there is no regulation which sti-
pulates what type of teacher has
to be appointed to a country or
farm school. that is. whether the
teacher has to possess a Std. VI.
T. 3 or N.P.H. certificate. Lately.
Superintendents of Native Schools
are having a difficult time in ap-
pointing teachers where there are
vacancies in rural schools. because
most teachers, especially the
younger generation, think it most
infra dig to have to teach in a
farm school. I know of many" in-
stances "f young teachers be-
c-rming milk boys rather than ac-
('~t)t a post in rural areas. If a
t01.f'her who has his own style of
viewing things in life. accepts a
j-est at the farms. he is said to be
C) fool whilst some will zo to the
=xt-mt of savinsz that it is because
.l- '" i~ unqualified and therefore has
no chan-e of teaching in a "nice"
town school. It is paradoxical to
state that a maioritv of these
vounz pedacozues is often heard to
S1V: "T want. to be a leader of mv
neon le" or "I want to be a light
to my people." but strange to say

LU>

-~.-
..:; '..... ,

HEALTHY LATHER WilL
tlHP KEEP NT

THE GUARANTEED PURE SOAP
~NTHE BIG TICKEY PACKET!

-115 8ETTEIl$(JAP4M"~N8£".£1I
VAl.flE THAN ()1I0/NARYBAR SIJAP
You s.hould use it for washing the clothes, bothing the baby,
washing yourself, cleaning the home and give it to your

husband for shoving.

IT MAKES YOUR RAZOR
BLADES LAST LONGER, TOO!

A LEYER PRODUCT
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(Walter Nhlapo)
Dr. Jacob M. Nhlapo was the

chief guest at the reception given
in his honour on attainment of the
Ph. D· The reception was sponsored
by the Transvaal African National
Congress at the Bantu Men's
Social Sentre recently. Mr. A·
Lembede, B.A.. LL· B" was in the
chair.
OPC::li!1.g remarks were made by

Mr. C· S· Ramohanoe. president of
the Transvaal National Congress.

"Dr. Nhlapo has been capable of
adequately achieving something
great in his studies and at school."
said Dr. J. Coan He pointed out
that ,xhlapo discharged his oner-
ous and exacting duties fittingly.
Mr. J. E. Malepe. B.A .. said Dr

Nhlapo's achievement is unique
when it is realised that the condi- the church. Principal mourners
tio.is i!1 this country are un- were her husband. Rev. Z. Yeni,
favourable for happiness and vital
growth. Nevertheless, he added.
Dr. Nhlapo is the sign of the
change coming on fast. He urged
the Bantu to hasten the change by
unity of approach and purpose.
"\Ve are proud of the fact that

a son of Africa has achieved some-
thing." said Mr. C· Nakene- B.A.,
"for his achievement is the
achievement of his people." Mr.
Nakene illustrated how Mr. B. W.
Vilakazi, M.A, and Dr. Nhlapo
were his inspiration to higher
education and what hardships it
meant for him, but that was
particularly opportune.
Mrs M. Malie. B.A., said Dr.

Nhlapo's achievement was no Mary's Church is transferred to
mean educational record. Though Vereeniging on promotion as
Afr icms should. therefore, be "Pr-iest-in-Charge." His farewell
justified in congratulating them' reception was on April 11.
selves and him. they should
remember that the inspiration and Staff Sgt. S. D. Motscpe, first
back-bone was his wife (nee teacher of St. Mary's school has
Tshabalala)· She appealed to the been here on leave. During his
Bantu to educate women so that stay he visited a number of schools
they should struggle side by side . O' '1. d I connection with his
ith th . I III I an o. nWI err men.

journev to and from Cape Town.
(Continued in column 2) he s::ti~l: "We took three hours to

'" Cape Town by Air; and three

ever small-are carefully explained.
A record is kept of each student's
work. I Mr. V· V· Mbobo .• B.A. B.Econ.·

"I indeed pity you who delay and urged Africans to base their hopes
hesitate to enrol with the "Lyceum on more unity and constructive
College:: TO-DAY .. Only the :'Lyceum plans. for both things were es-
College can provide you with true . 1education sential to Bantu progress. deve op-
.. '. Iment and achievement. He said
Opportumty. knocks at your door. Dr. Nhlaoo despite hardships and

My fel low-Africans, plan your future h : h ddt thnow!" IS ortcomings. .a prove 0 e
THE LYCEUM COLLEGE OFFERS ':'orld that Africans have gump-

TO AFRICANS: Stds. V. VI. VII. VIII.! tion,
X: Matriculation: Shorthand: Type-] "We should forget the disabilities
writing; Bookkeeping; Bilingual under which we labour and . live, ..
Certificate; Taalbond: Motor said Dr. A B. Xuma Continuing,
Mechanics: Dressmaking; Journalism he added. "we should toil per'
and Short Storv Writing' Bantu . .
Languages; Law Subjects.' i sistently for our salvation ... Un-

doubtedly. very arduous spiritual
COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:- I unity and virile leadership was

needed." He said there is plenty
of room above for everyone but
no "lift" to that end save to strive
unflinchingly with determination
and courage.

Johannesburg. Mr. B. W. Vilakazi, M.A., said
I educational qualifications were

.... " . Course interested in . . . . . . . . . . .. Inothing but insufficient recom-
Imendation of achievement- Though
Nhlapos career was an apotheisis
. both great and admirable. that did
not count- The most important
tbing in life is tangible deeds.
Dr. Nhlapo replied fittingly.
Musical items were rendered by

Brakoan High School and Orlando
I Secondary School.

Merry Blackbirds Band played I

for dance.

Journalists
Get -Together

(Walter Nhlapo)
Dr. Edward Roux, IVLSc.. Ph.D.,

of Cape Town, editor of the Six-
penny Library published by the
African Bookman. crltic, reviewer
and writer of "Trek". set a wel-
come and excellent precedent
when he met a small group of
Bantu journalists in a gathering
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre
on March 30.

Complimenting Bantu journa-
lists on their accomplishments
under obstacles. Dr. Roux also
administered criticisms of their
failings. He pointed out that
writers are looked upon as guard-
ians of the spirit of the people. for
in most cases their authority was
not regarded as individualistic but
collective thought and feeling. In
keeping
creative

with their
guides of

position as
the people.

entity and consciousness must be
rooted in the national soul.

On his part. as editor of the
Sixpenny Library. he gave the
pleasant assurance that the Afri-
can Bookman was prepared after
the war to give Bantu writers.
irrespective of the nature of their
materials. assistance and a chance
in every possible way in the matter
of publishing their work.
It is to be hoped that the Book-

man presages a new inspiration
and keener interest in writers. For
long. most people had to write
with utmost moderation. the most
careful thoughts and language;
use caution and restraint as re-
gards true facts. in order to please
thf publishers readers.
~rhe gathering rounded up with

~ tea-drinking and homely chat.

EDUCATION

F R:E I
A LYCEUM COLLEGE

STUDENT'S MESSAGE TO HIS
FELLOW-AFRICANS

Mr. Y. M. Leonard Chirwa of
Orlando Township writes as follows:
"Do you know that education can

make you free?
"It took me a long time before I

reached the stage where I am now,
as I wasted much valuable time and
money before I heard of the
"Lyceum College," the "University at
Home."
"Since 1936 this college has coached

students with remarkable success. Its
organization is truly wonderful and
the number of subjects in which
courses have been prepared is
astonishing. The college has such a
long record of success that the value
of its courses is beyond dispute.

"The college has a staff of ex-
perienced tutors. and everything
possible is being done to ensure that
the student's training is individual.
The services rendered by the college
arc genuinely and thoroughly
educational and there is a personal
touch between coach and pupil.

"A special feature of the "Lyceum
College" is its low fees which enables
every African to make him-or her-
self a better man or woman and
better his or her future.

"l\lodel answers to past examination
questions and test papers are drawn
up for the benefit of the student. and
all the difficulties of students-how-

FILL IN THE

The Secretary.

days by train!"
Mr. Jacob M. Gumbi is runner-

up to Matthews Swaartz in the
T.B.G.U.K.O. Arrangements are
being made for a tea patty in

l honour of Sgt. Samuel Matlale.
:; I who has arrived from the Middle.•' : I East. and Mr. Gumbi.
! I Mr. G. R. Kuzwayo. who has
:i I been in Port Elizabeth. h~s return-
: ed to Orlando. Mrs. Silgee, the

:,:::./:; I mother of the famous \\Tilson
· :, ..... :::: :::> i Silgee. is back from Cape Town.
· :,:',:::.,:::::.:: Mr. Molebatsi, our Sports Orga-

: :::::;~::::~::.;;::.;;~::Jj I niser. is doing his best out here.
: ::::-,:~:;~::;::~j\t::1 though he S::lYS the Orlando field
.. ,:::::::.::,'',:;':::':/: is a' bit too wide for one man.

.:-:::.;~;;:{m~ Orlando ladies show great in-
. :,:::;:1t::! terest in sports. especially tennis.· .:::::::::;;::::::t.~ There are chances of Orlando

.' :,;;:{ <::::} having the best Golf Course in
the Reef for Non-Europeans.

Dr. J. l [hlapo
Honoured

CAN MAKE YOU
""'. _ ...... :~.'.: :' :.' :::: .._:.

,.
y..
-:

Lyceum College, P.O. 5482,

Standard Passed

Name .

Address

Box

Western Native
Township News

(M. E. Mawele)
Early last month. Mrs. Catherine I

Mabel Yeni. wife of Rev. Z. Yeni I

of the American' Board Mission at
Noodesberg, Natal. passed away
after a short stay at Waterval
hospital. and laid at rest at Creo-
sus in Johannesburg.

She died in peace and her soul
was always elevated to her Maker.•
When the hour of death approach- I

ed. she knew she was departing
from this life. She sang her favou-
rite hymn. "Ngiyamthanda Umsi-
ndisi Warn" (I love my Saviour).
and bidding her friends goodbye.
she closed her eyes in de =th.

At the funeral service. several
ministers gave testimony of her
christian life and devotedness to

Rev. and Ill'S. Yeni. her brother-
in-law and his wife. Mrs. Mary
Ngwenya, her mother. Mesdames
E. Mawele and Legatie, her
cousins.
The service was conducted by

Rev. Nawa, assisted by Revds. J.
Maphumulo, Skosana. F. Ramushu,
P. Yeni and Z. Yeni.

Orlando News

(By S. M.)

The Rev. C. P. Molefe. of St.

0" fOR
INFLUENZA
HEADACHES
SLEEPLESSNESS
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
GOUT
COLDS
LUMBAGO

NEURITIS
HAY FEVER
TOOTH-ACHe
NERVE SHOCK
RHEUMATISM
WOMEN'S PAINS
DENGUe FEVER
ASTHMA

PRICES 9d. . 1/9 • 3/6
From Your Chemist or Store

EW 14/4

oYou drink
when you drink
a cup of

Bou nvill... <.

COCOA
Besides being a delicious drink,

Bournville Cocoa is rich in the
substances 'that are needed to
build up your body and your
energy. A famous Medical
Magazine says .. Bournville
Cocoa maintains its high

reputation in food va:ue--it
represents concen trated food."

Drink Bournville Cocoa for
breakfast and at night anJ
you will benefit in health anJ
strength. It only costs 1/3 fOI

!Ib. which makes 56 cups cocoa

OURNV
COC

\ltJ THIS IS THE RIGHT WAY
~ TO MAKE COCOA

Put one teaspbonful of cocoa in empty cup:
add aa much milk and auger aa you would to
make a cup of te'a: then mix cocoa, milk and
auger into a paste until no lumpa of cocoa
remain: finally, fill the cup WIth very hot
water and atir well.

-------------

Crack 1 Bang I· Take that 1 And that J
That's how Pa handled his man. Quick as lightning he dodged, parried
and ducked, in and out-brain alert, eye clear, winning by manoeuvre
and strategy.
How does Pa do it? Strong Bile Bow keeps his digestive tract clean.
No stagnation, no " Liver," no Headaches.
He depends on Parton's for his fitness, expressing a digestive system
functioning regularly and thoroughly, And the strong Nerve Tonic,
compatibly blended with the Parton's formula, gives him that energy
and happy nature for which he is now famous.
That's the Pa story. A story of healthy action offered through P~rton·.
to those who fed the need of a tonic-aperient, who are minus thaI
" pep" indicating 100 per cent. fitness.
There's a reason for Parton's popularity. Try a bottle to-day. Know
the why and the wherefore of brighter eyes, clearer brain and a happier
nature. A dose to-night will prove, to-morrow, that cleansing baa
begun. Energy will follow.

, ,
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Alexandra Residents
Decision

Nearly 1.000 residents of Alex-
andra I'ownship met on Monday
to discuss the new public unlit;'
company wnich has taken over the
Alexandra bus service. They de-
cided not to boycott the buses.

Senator H. M. Basner, a mem-
ber of the Alexandra Emergency
Transport Committee. said it was
unthinkable to organise a fresh
boycott. They did not accept the
new company as a solution to the
transport problems' of Alexandra
Township. They wanted public
control of transport and a 4d. fare
at week-ends. because week-end
visitors were their relations and
friends. but they could not start
a new boycott on these issues.

They should wait and see how
the new company conducted its
business and whether the Govern-
men carried out its promise of
providing a railway for the town-
1 .S.11p.
Mr. V. Swart. treasurer of the

Emergency -Transport Committee
and a member of the Workers'
International League. said the
new company was a new name
for the previous owners. The buses
had been sold for £175.000. half
being paid in money and half in
shares, which were held by the
PfPvious owners.

Mr. Swart said the new com-
pany was interested in profit,
exactly as the nrevious owners.
New promis=s had been made. but
h'" was not in "lined to depend on
t'1f'm. but to demand the 4d. fare
throughout the week and public
ownership of the buses.

Bishop Criticises
Colour Bar in Industrv
"It is larne.itable to watch our

country e .igaged in suangti.rg
itself by the rigid maintenance of
the colour bar in industry," says
tne Bishop of Pretoria. the Rignt
Rev. Wilfrid Parker. in the April
issue cf "The Kingdom."
Those who were clear-sighted

c rough to see through the mists
of prejudice gave repeated
warnings that it was vital to the
country's future to increase the
national income and enlarge the
home. market. the Bishop adds.
According to Dr. J. F. Brock, of

the Caoe Town University, who
rece-itlv completed a tour through
Central Africa. it had been
proved that the natives there
could do things which South
Afr-ica, "in .her political wisdom,"
said they could not do.
In the Kenya railway

•
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Zulu Chieftainship
Dispute

Mr. Lugg,' that although they had put
Victor's name first. the Bull of the
Cattle was Thandayiph i, because this
was still held a secret as Thandayiphi
was young: that they maintained that
ok a-Matatela could not bear a king
as she was the daughter. they alleged,
of a commoner, and that in any case
as the first woman Solomon took to
wife. she could not be. according to
Zulu custom, mother to the heir, but
0;11y to the "Sokanqangi" a position
of high rank held by the first born of
the first wife), and further that
Solomon never mention ... Cyprian in
that connection but Thandayiphi:
that Cyprian was circumcised because
he was sick. not as a mark of chief-
tainship: that oka-Mbulawa may be
considered as the chief wife because
her wedding ceremony was the most
lavish and grandest; that they later
cancelled Victor's name owing to his
misbehaviour and substituted 'I'handa-
yiphi as the first in succession and
Nyangayczizwo (Cyprian) as the
second.

Cross-Examination Begins
The Judges Col Martin then asked those con-

The assessors in the great Indaba ('f'rned to cross-examine the witness.
are the Chief Native Commissioner, Those who did so were Col. Martin
Col. Martin, the Magistrate of himself, 1\11'. Braatvedt, Messrs. W. W.
Nongoma. Mr. Braatvedt, and the Ndlovu lex-M.R.C.). S. Bhengu (on
Magistrate of Umngeni. Mr. Edison. tr.e =ocr etariat of Solomon), E. P.

The Defendants Mart Zulu (representing Zulus on the
The chief witnesses and defendants Reef> and the following who re con-

are the Regent. Mshiyeni; Myay isa, nected mith the Zulu Royal family:
brother of Dinuzulu and therefore Aaron Zulu, Maduna Zulu. Shamase,
Father of the Zulu Royal House; Q. Mazibuko, S. Zulu, C. Manyoni and
Mkantini (all of the Royal House), Mfihleni ButelezL Taken together awl
Mr. Charles Mpanza of the Zulu summarised, their questions raised
Society who acted as Secretary to the these points: There is no clear
court of the princess, and others of evidence that Solomon wanted
the Royal family (a family of Thandayiphi to succeed to the throne;
numerous princes descendant from why did the defendants, assuming
the polygamous houses of Dinizulu that Solomon wanted Thandayiphi,
and Solomon). register Victor as heir, as that would

The Dispute have robbed Thandayiphi of the
The source of the trouble is the chieftainship if Victor had not sub-.

lack of conclusive evidence as to sequently misbehaved; according to
who is t~e rightful heir to the Zulu Zulu custom, once a person has been
throne. Ow.ng to his sudden death at given chieftainship. it remains in his
an early age Solomon had not family, to his brothers or sons-why
announced officially and publicly who did they leave the house of Victor of
his successor would be. Neither is it its right when Victor misbehaved. as
clear who among his wives held the his behaviour was synonymous
position of Nkosikazi, the Chief wife. with death, and therefore another
Some claim that Solomon's favourite member of Victor's house should
for the position was Thandayiphi. son have been appointed; When they
of maButelezi (sometimes referred to registered names the second time they
as oka-Mbulawa) , arid others main- put Thandayiphi as first and Cyprian
tain it was Bekizulu (also known as. as second: why elevate Cyprian in
Cyprian) and (Nyangayezizwe) son of this backhand way to chieftainship
ma Sibiya (called oka-Makatela). when Myayiza had alleged Cyprian

The Scene was of low parentage and coud I
This report covers the second never be chief: Myayiza, Mshiyeni

sitting of the Great Indaba. This and others have admitted that of aTI-
began on Thursday. March 25 and is his sons Solomon loved Hezrom best
still continuing as we go to press. It and in this case all agree that
was a colourful scene,-Government Solomon wanted Hezrom to rule, but,
officials, princes of the Zulu Royal unfortunately, Hezrorn died young
House, Chiefs from various part!' of and, as all agree. Solomon mourned
Natal and Zululand, prominent his loss bitterly: now, Hezrorn is
African leaders and a host of people: Cyprian's brother, and the very
Christians rubbed shoulders with people who admit on the one hand
tribal people. those in modern dress that had he lived he would have
with those in traditional tribal regalia, succeeded Solomon. now say Cyprian
educated with the illiterate. Some cannot be made king because he be-
came on foot, others on horseback longs to an inferior house; yet this
(and impressive commandos they and other evidence proves that
made) and still others by cars. Solomon loved and esteemed the
Women of the Roval house were house of oka-Matatcla (Hezrom and
present. Big beerpots were brought Cyprian's mother): that when
and were liberally used as refresh- Mshiyeni and his colleagues chose

work- ments during the lunch intervals. Thandayiphi, Mshiyeni lamented that
It is estimated that there were no less "today there will be created evil and
than 6,000 (six thousand) people rivalry in my father's house;" why
present. did he use these words? what was

Inquiry Opens he afraid of if he knew he was doing
Opening the inquiry. Colonel Martin right'? Myayiza confesses that

I referred to the examplary be- Mshiyeni acted against his rMvayiza's)
haviour of the people at the first advice and against truth when he
meeting of the series, and expressed registered Victor's name instead of
hope that this would continue to be Thandayiphi's, and Myayiza had to
so at subsequent meetings. The submit; what proof there is that
procedure in the last session. he said, Mshiyeni is acting correctly now, and
was to allow any person. irrespective is Myayiza not pandering to
of age or position in the trrbe, to put Mshiyeni's whims and wishes now as
questions. For purposes of time he before? It looks and sounds queer to
would change that rule and allow say that no one knew who Solomon'S
only the responsible people to put cheif wife was; are there no courtesies
questions. Not to muzzle the rest, he paid to chief wife and usages that
advised the commoners to give their show she is the chief wife? Why
questions to those of higher rank and did not Mshiyeni and his supporters
authority. He also announced that call the other members of the royal
after cross-examination of the chief family when they registered
witnesses, all those who had relevant Thandayiphi's name?
evidence would be given an The Case For Cyprian

, opportunity to speak. In the course of their cross-
Case For The Defence examination these speakers contended

The chief witness on this occasion was that Cyprian was the favourite of
Myayiza who at the previous sitting Solomon's, and that Solomon had
had made a statement containing the mentioned this fact to several people
following points: that he was the at different times: that if Hezrorn
Father of the tribe; had stayed with could be King. so can Cyprian, his

I Solomon all the time: that Solomon brother: that the very names of
had namel Thandayiphi as Bull of the Cyprian, Bekizulu (\~'hich meansI,Cattle implying, Myayiza contended, literally "look at the heavens," and
that Thandayiphi would be the next they interpret to mean "nurse of the
Chief; that he had told this to Zulus"-in Zulu "heaven" 1S zulu)
Mshiyerri when the latter assumed and Nyangayezizwe (Doctor of the
the Regency; that when he. Mshiyeni nations) show that he was so named
and others called at the Magistrate's because he would one day be chief;
office to give the name of the heir, that Bull of the Cattle was given to
they gave Victor's name (one of Thandayiphi as nickname to comme-
Solomon's sons) as the first in morate an event. not as a mark of
succession and Thandayiphi's as the chieftainship; that Cyprian'S circum-
second; that they did this because ClSlon was a mark of chieftainship:
Mshiyeni insisted on it, and because that Mshiyeni's lament proves he was
Solomon had loved Victor and had guilty-conscious; that Cyprian was the
promised to teach him to drive: that favourite of the majority.
they did not tell the Magistrate and Rich :l-fine of Zulu Law, Custom,
the then Chief Native Commissioner, History, Language

During the cause of the examina-
tion, the speakers delved deeply into
questions, profundities of Zulu la •
custom and traditions, and re-traced
Zulu history right. back to the times
of Shaka and Senzangakhona. This
made the proceedlllg's immensely in-
teresting and highly informative.
Interpretation of the hidden meaning
of names of people and kraals, and of
ordinary wordS, revealed the beauty
and intricacy of the Zulu language.
It was a paradise for the student of: 1
Zulu law, custom, h:story and
language.

Venue
The venue of the great Indaba is

historic Nongoma the traditional
home of many Zulu Royal Kraals.
Here stand the kraals of Dinuzulu,
Solomon and the Regent. Mshiyeni.
Each of these men established
several kraals in accordance with
Zulu custom that the king must
have several kraals for the sake of
safety. administrative purposes, dis-
play of wealth and authority, and
for peace among h+s many wives.
Even to-day there resides in the the
Nongoma district the most famous
chiefs. Myayisa, Mshiveni, Mkantini ..
Bokwe (recently deceased) and
many others-custodians and last
giants of Zulu tradition, law, custom,
thought and attitude. And it is here
that the Zulu still lives more or less
in the old tribal way despite the in-
roads of civilization, christianity and
industry.

shops. for example. th(,re were
originally about 1.500 Indian
workers with white foreman,
Now 1.200 of the workers were
Afric;ms-"peoole who looked as
1hough they had come straight

I from the bush, but are efficiently
pprforming comparatively enm-I n]icated work in indllstl'Y." TI-}e
Africa~s did practic<llh' all the

Iwork in the metallurgical in-
dustries,
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~h(jtllufJt' ,t'fuha n at)' oa tn lellt'l'u, L,,,u ~pr1nl! \.l'lllle:;st's to. 5s Od, Consult
1IIt't::.uI'g, I'Ir ..hvlua n- IIv ...Lt, ru.. la "1I~ rog.uding n'p:llrs. Pay Us a vtsit
uj" ..k u-a Itlll(l) .. luk ...t,,, "all" I. "b 1t,1I1' and ~'OU will not be dtsappointed
o. 1'I,d,ll. 1/6 It' t,,~ (HI, Ii I
u , ' :-':Olt:> onlv address. T'he Mattress
"I" :-;r. ::-('111" \11..;'1 7 I. 1.<1 \ 1'111{\ ::;t ree t .
Hu\ -"'\1., lolt;UJfJl',flul'g \1 ddl'·" ttlillth: Exchange. 237. Bree Street. Cor.
;••,. ,<""TI,. hI, , .. f" LIII,'plt' rh e- w, , I" .. ' "'n!! <1f'(}t'!'i-' St.reet, Johannesburg.

EXCHANGE

~--------

\'('a'k for hralth 1 But lTIak~ lure
thai your fret au shod with On-Foot
If }'ou h.,,"C difficult) in "blainin.:; il'
do no! bla,ffit' your c,uflPiit'r, at th;
Iud. u atnctly rationed.

f)~
.# •

SOLES AND HEEU

D13

NA D SDKWA KE MALA
KA MD fASE GA KHUEU?
Thusa mala a Gago a 0 a lebetseng
a boleele bo 28 ft. ka moriana 0 0

tshedisang mme 0 tshele.

Bontsi ja tiro ya tshugo ya dijo tsa
gago e dirwa ka fase ~a khubu-ka
1110 malr:ng a gago a leng 28 feet ka
boleele, Ka lobaka 100, ge 0 sokwa
ke mala, leka se seng se sc ka thusang
t sh ilo ~a mala sentle ka mpcllg Ie ka
ko !aSl' ga khubu.
Se ka gOIl~\\e 0 ka se batlang ke

"Carter's Little Liver PIlls" tse di ka
go tang t h uso go mala a gago a
"Lolccle ho le 2~ feet."

• 'ka philis: e le ngwe ya "Carter's
Little Liver Pil!" pele ga dijo le ko
moraqo gn tsone Di nke ka melao ya
tSUIlC. Di tltusa go tsosa mehlodi e
1l1t'~U)O e rnerar o ye e thusang tsh.ilo
ka rr.o mogodung le ka mo malcng-
di thusa mala go sila se wena 0 se
meditseng.

Ka lobaka 100, batho ba Ie bantsi
ha hwet sa botshelo jo ba ikutlwang
jone ~o srrnolla ka k-oto '0 phula k ..,
t lhogo. Dira boamrnaarure gore G
Iurnana tsone-tsone ts "Carter's
Little Liver Pills" khemcseng ya gago. •
Tela Le h. 3d. So

B'lltl"kf) Ito tS'RIJE'IrIlIl~

I.() fl .l,'1' ku drtt-hoho t,,·

I o 1'01''1'£[:'3, ...

r JlllIll.illl:!: ditel.oho lsi'

k holo diketeketeng bl.

l.n tho,

F: et sa rnehlolo 1 0 phekolcng Mn ts'oafo
T,'fu.lm. Mokuduk utonne jonlo-joare
Moria nn 0 moler 10 f1HllsOafo!lg- 11 hl'''''
E fUfl1;trlcha ka d.hot lolo II' kn elivik eret
Hopola lebitso:- "1'OTTEn'S." )1" ....
"'ona II' clip'tli,j t sa Potter tsa lpfnl,a. -}!

fllTnIlIlplHl ha sekarose. nllk('m:~in~ bOllle

A E Ea onnc ~gIo

Ann u t.hnba ha kak.lllg· h .. bu.ho ha Ka nal.o ":I ho n cla Ita menaka lah

erna ha IOJ'i~a ngocnn oa hUG. Ira r-oleln
liphofshoana tsena Ii t losa rnahlaba ha

hore 0 sl« be}.,) IJ(J 1l011a Ie ho 11.\

(rliltlafa!a): JOlla [J thaba Ita kakallg
honolo. ao e len~ oona K hlorang bana

bo !oolla "efal.ie!tonyar:l s; hal' <;(' Ilh& ka 110 ba Lokollisa Ie ho ua otlsn ka

51' khall), •• kp 1(,(,'('110 Ie I('n~ ho sOlla. ba:,.l In I 0 sa qetellt'llg hOl'oko.

Ie Iio bUII..L rnbet e lin Ii'! h. uo Uu io

holde.

thiltol lind Pal'soIl'S Powders ka theko
J\ t' eorm t. e1n (0 A .,ltt 011'~ Palson .

(IIruut') ['o\Hlll: (' tl" 110 Iltnsa b. (tilla
r I ' flY,I.('. ),10 r lui'l 0 tl.l'o bolell!>

kholtsong p,t n":Olllla h.lO. hOI'(' u Ii slllLli<;(' joang.

I

,
;eng: Phosf r.ne (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd .• Watford, Engl ..nd (A)
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Tsa Ventersburg Ba I"opane Bobeng Tsa ~1.akeleketla

(Ka Ra-Teboho)
Ka veke tse tsoa feta re ile ra

boloka nkhono 'Ma-Setompi (Mrs
Welkom). Mong- Maiee Mokati
Ie Mong- Makoko-
Likolo li koetsoe 'me ka thabo

re tsebisa metsoalle hore kajeno
ha u koala Mang. H. W. M. T.
Lebona. ea neng a re siile ho ea
tlhabanong- 0 ne a se a khuflile-
'Me eka hoja bana le mesuoe ba
mo thabetse, hobane ha re lahlela
mahlo mane sekolong eka hoja
feisi esa khaolitse ho 11a.
Ba ileng phomolong ke Mof. D.

H. Lebona- Montgomery Lebona,
Johanna Sibeko. Mong Makgatho
Ie Mong- Motsabaesi ba ile Mar-
quard. Mong H· Lebona 0 kile a
re khalo- ho ea Makeleketla.
Baha Mong. Simon Mafojane le

ba ha Xtate A. B. Makoa eka hoja
ba ntse ba itukisetsa ho etela
Steynsrust.
Phutheho ea D·RC- ese tlotsoe

ke mekete e meraro e sa je sela-
110.Eka hoja pelaelo li teng-

Re thabetse ho boela r~ fumana
parnpiri ea rona hape ka mcr'a
khoeli tse tharo- Babali ba Bantu
World e sale bona ba khale kao-
fela le ba bang ba e rekang seoe-
la ba banga tanyana ho re tla 10-
keloang ke ho eketsa palo ea pa-
mpiri-
Ba khale re ka bolela Benghali:

Be;1 .Matuba- D· Modisana, Evang-
eiist Mokhahlane, S· Malefane,

mohlomong koana lefelleng, lifo- Nich Moholo. O· Mokau, J. M.
fane tsa sera li ile tsa hakala Ii Mokau- D· Khabale, p. Lesiea, S·Ifhete:e, J. Kehiloe, Andrew Thi-
batla ho ripitla lebotho leo a neng nane. E· Montsi, Ie Jefrou Magooa
a le ho lona. le Mofum- G. TIadi-
Monna e mong le e mong 0 ne Maoba ka khoeli e fetileng-

a balehela mokoting ho ea ipata. March-e le matsatsi a 24 re ne re
Ha likulo tsa lithunya u otlaka pata Ntate J. L. Dichaba-moholo

oa Kereke ea Roman Catholic.
mobung oa mokoti 00 monna enoa Mong- Dichaba e bile ts'Iee e
a ne.ig a ipatile ho oona. a bona khoo ea kereke ea Roma ka nako
motho a tlolela ka har'a e telele ho tloha ho fihleng ha eona
mokoti mo a neng a le teng. mona· Ho bua 'nete ke ka eena
Ha a hetla, a fumana hore mo- le Mofu A Moiloa kereke ea Roma

nna enoa ke lesole la le-coloured e ileng ea ken a mona Makeleke- \
le ileng la mo lumelisa ka hore tla Bara ba hae ba bile teng kao-

fela.
"Hallo, Baasie!' 0 sa ntsane 0 Paseka e bile bolutu mona hac- \
ntseba- haholo-
Lesolc lena la hctla la talimisisale 1:1 la le coloured la fumana hore Lebaka e bile hore liphuthehotse ngata Ii ile tulong tse ling ho '\

ruri ke motho eo le mo tsebang. jela Pasek a teng- Ba-Methodist ba
Mehleng ea khotso ha ntho Ii

S1 lokile. lesole lena la Ie-coloured ne ba i1e Thennisen, Ba-Church of
Ie ne le atisa ho thonaka Iibolo the Province ba ile Whites, Ba-African Church ba ile Bloemfo
tsa "golf" ha lena la lekhooa le ntein
bapala Moruti D· T. Magooa oa Method-

ist Church 0 khutlile phomolong
ea hae ea khoe1i tse tharo-o tla I
a shebeha hantle-

Pale c makatsang e sa tsoa hla-
hisoa ke e mong oa masole a la
Kopano ea neng a le holimo
ntoeng ea lefelleng le bophirirna-
Menna enoa 0 ne a le l{?bot?ong
Ie sebel isang lithunva- Hae la hae
le Oudtshoorn koana ho la Koloni.
.:\toa ha e so loane monna enoa 0

ne a rata papali ea ;'go~f' haholo
Menna enoa 0 bolela hore ka

Tsa Anglo Alpha

(Ke Mongoli oa rona)
Ka li 11. 2. 45 ho iloe ha bapaloa

tennis match mona ha rona ha-
mmoho le Kroonstad African
Lawn Tennis Club. Banghali bana:
D. Thekiso, S· Kuapane- Sekha-
pane. Scotch Whisky Hlalele le
ba bang. Ba hae mona re ka bolela
E. Rampai, Capt.: J. Kareli, Vice' hlaha lefu la 'Ma-rona Au Paulina
Capt: J. Matsipa- S· Makate Jnr. Kareli ea neng a se a holile haho-
S. Makate Snr., A. Tsehlo. E. Tha- 10. Phupu ea hae e ile ea tsamai-
hane le ba bang. \ soa ke Mo-Evangeli Mahlatsi oa
Match e ne e le 0 monate haholo Kereke ea D·R.C- a thusana le ti-

Kroonstad e ile ea hloloa ke Anglo chere J. R. Lebona. Batho ba ne
Alpha Matlama Lawn Tennis Club ba nhuthehile ka bongata bo boho-
ka set tse tharo- AA-C· 138 games, 10 le koleke e He ea eba matla ha-
Kroonstad 120 games. holo. Ho lchlohonolo bafu ba shoe-
J oale hona rnohlang 00 ho He ha lang Moreneng-

Ho I(ula ha Moruti
Modikoane
(Ke Mopo Thata)

Metsoalle e tla suaba ho utloa
kaha ho kula hoho-holo ha Moru-i

I ti W. B· L. Modikoane oa 20
Phillips St·. AM.E. Bethel Church'i
. Ese ele diveke tse pedi ale Coro-
I nation Hospital ka letadi (malariai fever) le ileng la mokena Blaauw-
berg ha malebogo- Moo a neng a
rongoe teng ka tsa Thuto ea Bana.
Leha matsatsing ana bokaona e'

ka bo teng. 0 fokotse haholo, fee-
la Modimo 0 tla thusa- I
Ka Sondaga 25th tsa March ene

ele mokete 0 moholo oa Selallo
; phuthehong ea .Moruti Modikoane
hona Phillips Str- Mookamedi
Theo- A Mareka 0 ile a motsoare-
la mosebetsi ona. a thusoa ke Rev.
Nkabinde oa Bantu Presbytarian
Church. Bao ba a mohetseng Sela-

1110 ene ele 132, ha eba Ie dikolo-

I
,betso ka lona leo letsatsi. Dikoare
(Church Choirs) tse pedi tsa A.

I
M·E- Phillips Ie Allen Temple.
Sophiatown di He tsa bina ha mo-
nate Rev- Fantsi oa Vogelstruis-
pan one a bile a tlile ho bona mo-

I kudi enoa. Taba e kang e bohlo-

I
konyana ke ea ho kula ha Mofuma-
hadi 'Me Johanna Modikoane 'me I

. oa Moruti haufinyane bana ba
tsoa molata "Marikana' ka hona
ho kula 0 kulela ha moroadi e mo-
holo Mrs. E. P. Malafetse koana
Alberton-
Mrs Emily VV· Modikoane 0 ntse'

a phallela bakudi ban a ba babedi I
le ena ha a phela ha monate .
Empa hare lebisa dithapelo tsa

rona ho Modimo ba tla fo1a. Rev.
Modikoane 0 ne a se a kgutla
IPort Elizabeth, -Mafeking. Kunana

Iha a fetela Pietersburg. E ka mo-
I sebetsi ona oa S· S· Superintend'
ency Ie bo Secretary boa Trans-
vaal Congo Educaion Board 0 ne
a tla hantle haholo ka eona, ha
ene ese hona ho kula hona hae-
o tla tsoga Tlou.le rona re ntse '.

re ho be' 'ea dithapelong- .
. Kea I leboha morulahanyi-

"THAN S TO
NUGGET
NOBODY
REALISES
HOW OLD
I.AM."

THE DAILY
DOSE OF
NUDGET,
DOES IT •

GEf.. ii8. Ark'.S" ~ f}.
-:;....: P.r-

........ ~~

T POLISH'
.LACK • DARK BROWN' TONEY RED' MILITARY TAN' TRANSPARENT

A.A.2U

Whenever
l\la-Negro a ea
Hlomphlloa

you see a
Calendar .•

Tse hlahang London Ii bolela hore
haufinyane ho tla buloa baesekopo eo
lipapali tsa teng e tlang ho bo banna
ba Ma-Negro, Kampani ea banna ba-
na e se ntse e thabisa batho tulong tse
ngata tsa England. Batsamaisi ba
eona ke banna bo robileng mono 0
Ie mong ba hlahang Nigeria Ie West
Indies. Kajeno ba tla kena mokha-
tlong oa lipapa1i 0 London.
Har'a bona e mong ke Orlando

Martin ea nang Ie lentsoe Ie monate
Ie phefa. Ka nako e ka pele 0 kile
a sebetsa baesekopong Ie Paul
Robeson ea tsejoang haholo ka ho
bina.
Baesekopong ena banna bana ba tla

Iumelloa ho hlahisa papali tsa habo
bona tsa Se-Afrlka.
Iilompho ena ke e thabeloang ke

b.at.hobohle ba .tsebang Ie ba ratang I
hpma.

it makes you think of the letters you must write-and
when you think of letters, you naturally think of the
ideal pad to write them on
-Croxley, of course !

WRIT. NG PADS
The Pad That Make~' lVri#Jlg Easy

6376-~

Tsa l\\okoalJo
"redefort

khotso mofu le bana ba ne ba Ie
teng ba hae-
Ea re ka li 23 H1akubele ha hlo-

(Ke Moiula-croens) kaha'a Ouma Maria Lock. a patoa
Ka liveke tse fetileng re ile ra ka Sondaha ke Moruti D· X· Matsie

fumana lefafatsanyana la pula
'me ra thaba haholo- Joale maoba- 0:1 Kereke ea Methodist hammoho
nyana mo re tsoa utloa moea Ie bahoo ba k:reke. Hona moo re
nyana 0 hlabang ha bohloko' ile ra utloa mantsoe a mona a bui-
nyana- ebile re se re tsohile ha- 10e_1g ke mofu ho bana ba hae. a
mpe hore mariha a se a kene- Hau- reng: "Le hlomphe bathe le hloke
finyane- re tsoa pateloa ke mekho-
hlane hampe- hoo e bileng ea eba likl1Upiso ho bona." Batho ba ha-
ntho e mpe har'a motse oa rona- bo batu ba khothalits02 lea rna-
Re ka bolela lefu la Mof. Mokha- ntsoe a monate, a rutang ba ba-
hle ea hlokahetseng ka 20 Hlaku- ngata tsela ea. Bo-Molimo. ka me-
bele 1945 .a patoa ka Labone ke sebetsi le ka liketso. Batho ba neng
Moruti oa Chache le baholo ba Ke- ba le phupung 405· Chelete ea eba
reke ea Chache- 0 itsamaetse ka -1"4· r. O~d. Ieela-

------

1 Tea 1$ 01 sucf great va lue to the
men 01 th€ South Atrcan. Briti<h

and othe- Allied Forces. that their

needs must f.r st be supphed And as

they drink rrulho.ts o. cups 01 tea

every day you w II see why rhere IS

les~ tea in the shops these days

2 The big ships. which used co bring
much of the tea from india Ceylon

and the Netherland.. East Indies. are

now carrying soldiers. guns and other
war materials Instead. But the t'm~
will come when these ships Will on e
more be able to bring us all the t,a
we want

The happy TEA DRINKER FamHy always

!@~CJ ~ drinks TEA They say:

~~~~\!~:,;"1.'.J¥~~~,

.. ".... Moriana oa Asperin

E Tlosa

so e
CRYSCO e u loketse ha u na le

lehlaha. lin u ikut iou II kulu, 1\i11'~1
U sa batle ho keneloa ke serame,
hapa u na le \'\()Oho uka pldisi tse
pedi tsa CRYSCO u eli tsoake If'
metsinyann-u tla kokobela kapele-
pele. CRYSOO e l'o}'isitsoe k..
dingaka L e kholo "bilo e (,hipll 11(1
na Ie meriana e meJ.gata.

CRVSCO
e toketse :

Hlooho, Serame, Metso,
Mokakallane, Ramathescme

Ie Mahlaba
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"
" mrnaba yo mogolo wa mabele mo

nageng tsa meshawa. Go tshego
ka go na le mohuta 0 mosha wa
mabele a tlhagisitsweng ke· sekolo

I sa Potchefstroom sa temo a bola-
~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ yang bore ga e leka go mela mo

kutung tsa ona. Mohuta 0 0

itsegeng ke "37 x 9" 0 lekilwe mo
mahatshing a Bantsho ke kgotla

I ya Native Affairs me 0 tlhagitse,~--------------------..~ "

maungo a mantlele mo batho ba
neng ba setse ba tlogetse go jala
rnabele, ka ntata bore. Peo e
ka bonwa ka bosimegi ba temo
mo Native Affairs. •

(d METHALE. Methale ya
mabele a Setshwana e mentse
jaana gore motho a e wele rna
karolong tsotlhe tsa lehatshe.
Balimi ba Ie bantsi ba [ala peo e
tlhakatlhakanyeng • me seo ke
phosho. Molimi mongwe le
mongwe a I kgethe motlhale 0

dirang sentle mo karolong ya
gagwe, go nne le motlhale ya
bonako le motlhale wa morago.
Ga monna a kgetha peo a Ieke
go kgetha mohuta 0 tswang mo
matlhakeng a mantle. Ge monna
a ts ...velela ka go kgetha mohuta
o le mongwe wa lebelo wa mmala
o tshwanang ka ngwaga 0
mongwe le 0 mongwe 0 tla
fitlhela a setse a na le mabele a
mantle kwa bohelong

Dialro tse kgethiwang di tshwa-
netse tsa tlala senle tsa kgotlha-
gana, Mohuta 0 sa kgotlhaganang
o ts+rwanetse wa bo 0 latlhile
dithoro dingwe ka bonako. Gape
ge motho a kgetha peo a lebe
d iako tse nang le manono.
Go butswa ka bonako le go

diega ga dimela ke kgetse e kgolo,
Mehuta mengwe ya mabele e ka
kotulwa mo kgweding tse tharo
ntswa mabele ka tlwaelo a tseya
kgwcdi tse tlhano.

(tswelediwa.)
I.' CO THUNYA GA GIlANO
MAGAZINE MO PRETORIA
Mo kwalong lwa rona re ne ra

umaka ka malotle a, me ra ba
ra shupa ha bangwe ba Bantsho
ba ne ba shup~ boganka Ie bope-
lokgale. Mafoko ka botlalo ga
a ese a amogelwe hela re tlhagisa
bonnye jo:-
Amos 0 thusitse basadi ba Ie

bararo.
Andries 0 boloka banna ba

bararo r-a bashv:eu Ie basadi ba
babedi ba bashweu.
Frederick 0 ne a tsena gangwe

Ie gape mo modubadubeng; me ga
re itse ~ore 0 bolokile ba Ie bakae
hela hva bol-)elo 0 dule Ie basadi
ba Ie babedi me a bo a wa a
koafadit'w.'e rno l~tsogong Ie leo-
ton~. 0 ko kokelong. .
r.e""'1° 0 bolokile basadi ba Ie

babedi Ie J1'''mna mongwe a tse-
"Ttl ke maididi.
FrEe batho ba ba ntse ba bolo-
kwa maru'11O a bo a ntse a thu-
nva ka nako Ie nako go tshwara
nako y~ !lra tse pedi ka botelele,
me mt'>1elo Ie yr)fl::l e lakasela ha
Ie haale mo dithakong tse wang
ka kologano.

I

MAFOKO ,A,' NTWA

Bona setshwantsho tsebeng ya 16

MR. DOUGLAS SMIT' 0 N'EWA
GO IKHUTSA WoO TIRONG

(Re abetswe)

Mr. Douglas Laing Smit 0 nei-
lwe go ikhutsa mo tirong ya
gagwe ya bokwaledi [wa Native
Affairs . ka di 21st Ma'l'ch me he
ditiro tsa Unio 1 tsa semorafe di
tlaa latlhegelwa ke mosimegi yo
mogolo .wa tlhaloganyo e tebileng,

., I

yo 0 Ikariyegang. Leha Mr. Smit
a dule rno tiro ng tsa semorafe le
hatshr [eno Ie sa mmatla le gana
go mo golola ka Ierri.nonye a dira
fa gare ga Itiro' tsa lehatshe tse
opisang tlhogo tsa kgotla ya g.i-
gv;e. 'Mr. Smit 0 kgethilwe modu-
la setulo wa kgotla .ya baseaka-
mafoko (Native Affairs Com-
mission) mo kgotleag ya merero
ya Babasho Mr. Smit ke wa lotso
lwa baruti-evangfle, Mmaagwe 0

tsalelwe setsheng sa kgale sa ba-
ruti mo Mount Coke gaufi le
King William's TOWil. Rragwe
mogolo e ne e le moruti wa rna-
kgoba mo Graharnstown- Go go-
lela ga gagwe mo tikologo ig tsa
tiro tsa abruti go tsaletse kutlwe
lo-botlhoko mo patlong tsa bantsho
me ga mrnakanyetsa 1<1 tiro ya
gagwe ya Mokwaledi wa merero
ya bantshor Mr. Smit 0 ne a tse-
na mo tiro:1g ka go sim9101a ka
kgotla ya Toka mo Colonv ka
February, 1903 me moo a b~lega
tlhogo ka botshelo jwa batho ga
e ntse e Ie Magistrata mo mahe-
long a Ie mantsi· 0 ne a tlhatloga
mo kgotleng ya Toka ya nna ]p-
tsogo ja Mokwaledi go tloga 1933
go tsena 1934 July 4th ha a dinva
mokwaledi yo mogoIo, wa Kgotla
ya Merero ya Bantsho~ Mr. Smit
o ne a dira ka gotlhe go kgotso-
fatsa pelaelo tsa Bantsho· 0 ne a
dumeia go bona batho botlhe ba
ratang go mmO!1a. Fa mokafakong
wa ntlo-kwalela ya gag-we go no
go 'beilwe setulo sa botJ.he ba ra-
tang go mmona. Setulo seo se ne
se kaya fa gare ga dilo di Ie di-
ntsi karolo nngwe ya bopelo tlho-
mogi jwa gaewe· Motho 0 ne a
!,pke a tIoga fa P',) enp a sa k60-
tsofala. Maitsiboya ga
o heta ka mmila wa
Paul Kruger go tlo go bona Ie
lebone Ie tuka mo sekhutlo'1g se-
ngwe sa ntlo-kwalela ke lebone
ja ga Mr· Smit a lwa Ie dikwalo
tsa batho tse tshwanetseng tsa
arabiwa ka kgotsofatso. Go sa
nneng jalo ga go tswalwa go lwa
magae, Mr. Smit 0 tlaa tswa ka
mokowa wa dikwalo tse tshwane-
tseng tsa phakelelwa tsa balwa ka
tIhokomelo me dingwe di na Ie
mafoko a botlhoko. Ha e Ie gore
Mr. Smit 0 ne a na Ie phoso'
nngwe keya go ipolaisa tiro· Ha
e ne e se ka letswalo ja gagwe
je Ie didimetseng 0 kabo a be a
bo'awa ke letsapa. 0 pe a tsho-
tse tiro ya gagwe ka tlhokomelo
a rata go tokafatsa maemo a ba-
ntsho· 0 ne a sa itshomarele d

nta go tokafatsa macr.:o a
Bantsho. 0 ne a sa itshon:arele
Go tshepiwa gore bantsh~) ba tIa
nne be gopole ga ba na Ie tsala
ebong Douglas Smit·
A Motlalepula!
(Re itumelela go tlhaglsa 10-

kwalo 10· Leha Ie ka nna bofrkorli.
h')phepha jwa lona bo ShUP3 ha
Mr. Smit a ne a pegilwe kwa di-
kaleng ka ntata-boingotlo jwa 'ga-
gwe. Rra-Mafoko a Ntwa.)

MEPHATO VA BATHUSANYI E
T3HETSE NOKA VA RHINE VA
BA VA TSENA MO dEREMANE
Kafa tlase ga leru ja tshireletsa

ya mosi. je Ie aparang maile tse
40 ka botelele. mephato ya bathu-
sanyi kafa tIase ga Field-Marshal
Montgomery e tsetseregantse no-
ka ya Rhine me e ikepetse ka bo-
p}'1ara jwa maDe di Ie 30· Gaoe ka
nako yona eo meohato ya Ameri-
ka e ne ya thubaka go tlo'!a kafa
borwa mo Remagen. BathusanYI
jaanong ba ·ikadile ka bophar'a

,

• TLHAOISHO E TSWANO MO KAROLONO YA BABUSISI BABAN-,
TSHO BA KOPANO EA SOUTH AFRICA GO IT8ISE B ...ET-'S...W......ANA

VEKE
7th April

iwa maile tse 100 go bapa le noka
Yf1 Rhine. I Mephato ya difofane
yona e gaketse ka go thubaka rna-
dihelo mo Jeremane ebong mo
Hanover. Osnabruck le Munster
mo go itsegeng ga e Ie ditsha tse
tla diriswann go oketsa mephato
ya mmaba. Tulo tseo di tlogetswe
di tuka. Mo pedung ya Jeremane
go dubakane Mo Majeremane a
gopolang go sia a fitlhele go sena
se a ka siang ka shona- Ga ba
bona melatswana e ba tlaletse e
nne go ineele kgotsa Iosho.
Mo karolong dingwe go bo go

t Ihokege gore mashole a ka rome-
lwa marumo ka go se ditsela dipe,
Gape le ba ba katosa+g leie mole-
10, ba farafarile mebila ba senka
pclokesega=-ha e le gona. Diporo
tsa ditere-ia di nOYl-golotsl:~Te'di- I

tlhaa mo tseleng go bonala
I bathe held. mokodue 0 kganzwe
ke lerole fO leba bonhir ima. Me-
nhato va bithusanyi e =atekela
boiphemelo [wa mmaba Botlhaba .
jwa Rhine mo mrnaba 0 kgobegi-
Ie .....({ marano go....a me a tshose
l-c'a go na Ie go inhemela- Frank-
furt, motse mogolo mo Jerema'1e
honhir ima 10 ganilwe- GeT'eral
Fisenhower va (I hila ka co kva-
b~1ga1)yanoka va Rhine 0 re: "Ma-
ierernane .a di' tlh:loletsp di heke-

I ,

rwe- ga e le (10 ema fa pele ~3

rona gona ga ba ketla [aaka ba
ne .ba dira bogologolo' 0 tswele-
tse ka gore re ; "Re tla tsena re
gape Jeremahe re gwanta jaaka
bokolosuse go ts\va botlhaba Ie

I bophrima."
"Selo sa ntlha e tia nna go ga-

tisa ka molao me re tla dirisa
dikgcka "
Go na. Ie maitshwareldo \) Ie

mane a oathusanyi ba tshwane-
tseng ba ikepe la ka tsona mo le-
bopong ja noka ya Rhine mo
Jeremane. Me go tioga moo
Jeremane a seke a itse mo a tla
tlhaselwang gO:1a· Ba tshwarisiwe
koko ka diphaha. Mo karolong ya'
Limburg e dubilweng ka marumo
Majeremane a setse a taboga heia
a sena tshire1etso me a batla yo
o ka ba tsayang ditshwarwa.
Bathusanyi jaaka ba J"tse ba b1
atamela ba ntse ba re: "Phiri 0 rile
ke Iebelo me motlhaba wa re re
1" ~..,...,ilp"n.n......q ko bf"lnl-)irim~.
RUSSIA 0 TSENA MO AUSTRIA
Mephato ya Russia e kgabaga-

ntse melelwane ya Austria me re
ka se boife go boieia ga Vienna a
Ie mo mareleding ebong motse
tihogo wa Austria.
Mephato ya Russia e heitse ya

J eremane me jaanong go setse go
tIa makgasa a mephato ya J ere-
. mane go tia go ineela.

Bontsi jwa digaigai Ie koloi tsa
Jeremane tsa ntwa di gapilwe go
sa nnang jalo di nongolotswe di·
tlhaa me go setse setlhopha se se-
nnye se se femelang Vienna.
Motse wa Vienna 0 setse 0 u-

tly.ra medumo ya tlhobolo tse kgo-
10 tsa Russia·
Kgarametso ya mephato ya

Russia go ts\va botlhaba Ie ya
Fora go tswa bophirima e gome-
la go arola mephato ya Jeremane
e mo Italia. Mephato ya Russia
e setse e Ie maile tse 1~2 go tIoga
mo melelwaneng ya Halia.

DANZIG 0 GOLOTSWE
Setsha sa Danzig mo watleng ja

Baltic mo Jeremane a neng a ike-
petse gona se golotswe. Go no ga
fitlhelwa ditopo di Ie 39.000 tS3
Majeremane bona me ga tsewa di·
tshwarwa di Ie 10,000 Ie maruarua
a Ie 45·

NTWA LE JAPAN
Mephato ya Amerika e tlhasetse

setlhake sa Onikawa rno setlho'
pheng sa Ryukyu. Kafa pele ga
tsenelelo eo dikepe di ne tsa tlha'
sela setlhake tsa se udubatsa· Mma-
ba 0 ne a femela ka bokowa·
Onikawa ke setlhake se se sesane

me ga se sephara thata. Se maile
tse 325 go tioga mo Japan. Two
Jima 0 gapilwe sesha jaana. Kga-
po ya ditlhake tse e re atametsa
mmaba sentle. Setlhake se sego)o
sa Japan sa Formosa se sikologi-
lwe.
Mo Philippines go no ga balwa

ditopo di Ie 10,971 Ie di shwarwa
di Ie 185 mo malatsing a Ie matlha-
no·

t

a nanogele gcdimo a boele mo. ,
neng a tshwanstse a be a le gona.
Mmidi ona kafa tlhakoring 0 tla
bona ga 0 bolswa ke komelelo
ka banako me ga go sa nne jalo
o koafalele rure-

Mab~le ga a bolo go jalwa Fa e Ie kafa mbung, mabele a
mono Afrika. Kitso e re e mele hela gongwe le gongwe mo
bona mo dikwalong le mo
ditshwantshong tse betlilweng mbung wa mehuta yotlhe. Hela
mo maieng a Egepeto. Bantsho a gaisa mmidi mo rnbung 0
ba dirisitse mabele kgale fa pele mashwe.
ga mmidi 0 tliswa mono 0 tswa (c) DIJI LE MALOETSE:
Amerika ebile Afrika ke ene yo SEBOKO. Seboko ke mmaba yo
o apoletseng Amerika mabele.(a) Mabele jaaka dijo. J aaka 0 boitshegang wa scmela se. Hela
dijo mabele a ntse a otla mmele ha seboko se tsena mabele : a
hela jaaka mmidi leha mmidi 0 tlhoga kwa tlase me a gole a
ka nna le botshenyana go gaisa nne le dijo. Ga seboko se bene-
mabele. Jaaka mmidi mabele a lela matlhogela ao motho a ka
na le kotlo ya go nontsha, le
morote mo mmeding me a tlhoka kgetha a tsen vveng ke sebeka a a
kotlo ya nama' ,e 'tswang mo kgaola a a tIosa mo tshirnong. Ha
diionz .tse . tshWanang le nama. e le mmidi ona. ga 0 ko 0 tlhoga
mashi le dlnaw~. matlhogela a nang le dijo Ere
Me go botolf::i go Ia mmidi 0 leosi ka gonne mo mabeleng go na ntswa mabele a gaisa mrnidi mo

le kotlo nngwe e tlhokwang karolong tse di omileng, ona a
mo mmiding, Mebele va rona gaisiwa ke mmidi mo karolong tse

, e dirilwe [aana gore e batle diio metse tse meuwane. Mo nageng
tsa mehuta e le mentsi- Bantsho tse metse mabele a bolawa ke
ba ja mabele ka e Ie mabele- lhmabeleaa-batho. e re a tlhokeza t oko [wa go hibila. Kwa losing
kgosi e' shwe mo go bona ke seio lwa lewatle mo go leng bothit.io
sa bomorafe ga ba a tlhaloaanve go le rnetse mabele a t1haselwa
go h~ta woo. Me> ka thuto le ke botlhoko jwa dint a io e leng
n-idulogo di rakalala le lehatshe dikete-kers tsa menang e anyang
bantsbo ba tlaa itse r-iolemo wa J

mabele mo kotlong. Makaowa a matute a letlhaka ia, mabele.
setse a lernoaile molerno wa Pheko ya dintsa Ie bohibidu ke
mabele mo ntpleng tsa .bona tse go jala mabele ka ditsela f'ela
kgolo ~o fitlhelwa sefitlho I :;n. jaaka mmidi 0 tlo 0 phatlaladiwe
j-.n!!ohp 1\\'a mabele mo tafoleng me a seke a tetea<1an 111 k<1 .tsa tstma. I <:> _a. n 0 <:>wa

Ma-Zlllu Ie Ma-T~osa a santse wa bogolo-golo wa bantsho ,,'a go
a ganelet,se mo molaon<1 wa O'1a te:eaganya mabele 0 latlhiwe.
w~ b(V1'n1o_gn1owa P'f) riira hoia- Bantsho ba lekileng go jala
h'~ hpla k;:l '11;:lhelp ntswa b 1 h " . 1 . ,
Betswana Ie Bashotho Ie mera- rna e e ela Jaaka ba Ja a mmlQi
tshwana ya losika 100, ba dira Ie ka .go a phatlalatsa jaaka mmidi
magobe ka ona kontle ga bojaiwa. ba. ItumeleI~ thobo ya bona ka ba
Bojalwa ja Setshwana ja mabele galsa ba dlra.~g ka. mokgwa wa

. . . bIb kgale. Ge dlJalo dl phatialadi-
ke dllO eblle 0 ot. a mme ga 0 tswe di na Ie go bona tulo e
sa nowe ka ~aIat~l oUhe me kwa kgolo e medi e ila senkang dijo
merafing ga dl)O dl tlhokwa batho mo go yona me Ie ona mabele a
b? tle 1;>asenye mabele ka go tlaa fokwa ke phefo sentle. Ie
dlra maJa~wa fZ.C? na Ie go a boIo- Ietsatsi lea tlhabele sentle me
keia go dlra dlJO ka ona· Ga go dimela Ii bonale di itpkanetse me
na peiaelo ya gO re bantsho b~ ka jaak;} di Ip ;;:110di tlise thobo e
seke ba tokafatsa b.otshelo )wa botoka. PHORr ke botlhoko jo
bona ga ba ka Jala mabele. bo ratang mabele tot a me peO va
mmidi dinawa Ie merogo. ona tshwanetse ya tlhatsi\va

(b) PHETOGO TSA LOAP! !tore ohori e gona'~ bolaiwe A
LE MBU Mabele a na Ie go ka tIhatsiwa ka ('l,jri('hiri (blue-
emelana 'Ie komelelo ya naga ya stkone) Ie metse. E ka dirwa mo
mmitlwa go tshwanetse ga ialwa n gong ya met<:e me peo ~'a
mabele go heta mmidi. Ka go tsenngwa metsotso e Ie metlhano
dira jalo. bo-ngwaga 0 sa-ntha- mo go yon a me ya nna ya feto-
teng kgabaganye ba ka se bee lwa. Bokete jwa pon~o ya chiri-
baJ"tsi. Ga letsats'i Ie gakete chiri bo kopanngwe Ie metse a
m:Jbele a na Ie go phutha maka- ka tlalang lephakache (kokoke).
kaba a ona gore a tshegetse Bore (rooibIom, Witchweed) ke
Iengoh la ono. Mrnidi Ie ona 0
~ira jalo me eseng jaaka mabele.
Gape ga pula e sa ne mabele a
emisa go gola me ere pula e tla

NTWA GAE. GALO VA DIMELA
KAROLONG TSA BANTSHO.

MOKW,ADI KE G· W.
WOLVAARDT

12. MABELE

NOMORO
264

SCALE IN MILES

SO 100.... ..
Ditshwarwa tsa Britonia di Ie

73 tse di neng tsa tsewa ke Japan
mo Singapore me tsa gololwa ke
Amerika di gorogile mo setsheng
sa Britonia· Pogo ya banna ba mo
mabogong a Japan ga e dumelese-
ge me go itsege ba ne ba Ie 200 me
ba jel'\""e ke tlala Ie matlhoko. Ke'
pe tsa Britonia Ie difofane di dira
mmogo di nweditse kepe tsa. Japan
tsa merwalo mo watleng ja Anda-
man. Ke kepe tse pedi tsa ntwa·
di nweditswe tsotIhe.

MAFOKO KA BOKHU·
t TSHWANE

Madi a kokwantsweng mo me-
bileng ya Johannesburg a go thu-
sa bathe ba kotsi ya Grand Maga-
zine mo Pretoria a fitlhile mo
£438· 9· 10d·
General Eisenhower 0 rile:

"l'hwa ya bohelo e iaufi. Me kafa
morago ga yona J eremane 0 tIaa
lebagangwa ke go iphepa."
Mr. W. Churchill, Mosimega-

tlhogo wa Britonia, 0 ne a kg aba-
ganya noka ya Rhine mo Jerema'
ne me a tlhatlhoba poa tsa ntwa.
Kwalo tsa Jeremane di bolela ga

mephato ya dikhukhu ya Britonia
Ie Amerika e gaketse mo karolong
ya Rhine kwa tIase·
Gape di tsweleia ka go bolela ha

mephato ya Bathusanyi e tswele-
tse ka go phunyeletsa boiphemelo
jwa Jeremane kontle ga go kgao-
tsa·
Go tlhokofetse .monna yo mogo-

10 wa Britonia go twe Lloyd
George a Ie nyaga di Ie 82.

NTWA RUSSIA LE LEBELO GO e saletswe ke maile tse 33 go tsena
LEBA BERLIN mo Berlin me mephato ya Bathu'

Ka setshwantsho se sa mafatshe sanyi e saletswe ke maile tse 200
re ikaeletsa go kaela babadi ka go tsena mo Berlin Ie yona· Go
tulo tse re buang ka tsona ka na' bon ala gore ke maikaelelo gore
ko Ie nako. mephato ya Bathusanyi kafa bo-
Marumo a mararo a shupa bo- phirima Ie kafa botlhaba e tsene-

phirima me kea kaelang tsela ya Ie magogwe mo Berlin go hele-
Russia ya go leba Berlin. letse mmaba. Ie go amogela ineelo
Motse mogolo wa Stettin oa tu- ya gagwe gotlhelele me Bathusa-

ka, Kolberg 0 gapilwe. Danzig Ie nyi ga ba batle sepe kontle ga seo.
Koenigsberg ba thatheditswe ke Babatla kagisho ba setse ba tiile
mephatho ya Russia me metse eo mo Bathusanying me bona ba sets~
e batla e gapiwa gotihelele. Karo' ba bonye boherehere jwa mmaba
10 yotlhe ya East Prussia ya Jere- me ga ba kake ba tsiediwa jalo.
mane e kgaotswe mo Jeremane. Jeremane 0 tshwanetse a simegiwa
Mephato ya Russia kafa botlhaba ka boUalo·
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Eastern Province Bantu Non-European Soccer
R.F.1 T

l.J League
(By Man of the moment)

That the Eastern Province is the
venue of the South African Bantu

(By Mr Informant)
All mines of the New Consoli-

':2.'w~d Gold Flelds group willRugby 'I'ournament in June, 19~5
is the general talk of all the rug- ~oai.1 par ticipate in competitions

0+ the Non-European Soccerby enthusiasts in Fort Elizabeth.
League which will be officiallyThe Port Elizabeth branch of the
c:ecllred O:X~_lto morrow (SundayEastern Province Bantu Rugby

Football Union are busy sifting April 15)·
With transport shortage so

their material for the official trials and
accte. directors, managers,

which will be staged i.i Port
') '[ja!1isers of this League have

Elizabeth 0.1 May 10. 19!5. in d 1 1 titiagai.i dec. ec that compe I IOns
Grahamstown on May 2·1. 1945, be played under the knock-out
and finally in Port Elizabeth on s 'stem as last year. Fixtures have
May 31, 1!:i45. bee.i drawn as follows:

For the second tim s Port Simmer and Jack versus
Elizabeth played their trials on R~bL'1s0.1 Dee') at Simmer and
April 7. 1945 in the New Brighton Jack. Rietfontein versus Vogels-
Sports' Oval. These were tru.sbult at Rietfontein Vlakfo-
meant to eliminate players
for the official trials
which will be played on M1Y 10.
1945. at the New Brighton Sports'
Oval. All players. who for some
good reasons, will not be able to
appear on the field of play 0:1. the
date specified are advised to re-
port to the Eastern Province
Bantu Rugby Football Union
Secretary, Mr. C. M. Singapi. B.A..
71. Stokwe Street, New Brighton.
Port Elizabeth.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual general meeting of

the Port Elizabeth Bantu Rugby
Football Board was held on
March 14, at the Bantu Hall. Hor-
ton Street. The president. Mr. G.
Tshanga 1:1. presided over a large
and enthusiastic gathering. The
president on opening the meeting
made reference to the irregulari-
ties of last season.

The Secretary's report and the
financial statement were read and
in moving their adoption. the
president placed before the meet-
ing ths reports and statements
which were erratic. The meeting
arrived at a decision that these
reports and statements be left in
abeyance for the next meeting for
corrections.

The officials for the new season
are as follows : President. A. A.
Tob.1; Vice-President. W. M. Yaya:
Chairman, J. H. Mjekula: Vice-
Chairman, P. J. B. Kwaza; Secre-
tary, C. M. Smgapi; Assistant
Sscretarv, E. J. Mdoda; Treasurer.
E. E. Max Lupondwana: Auditor.
W. N. Lukwe: Trustees. J. J.
Nt.ntili, K. Teyise and Budaza;
Delegates to Eastern Province:
W. M. Yaya, E. J. Mdoda and J.
M. Tube; Delegates to Board of
Custodian: C. M. Singapi and J.
M. Tube.

Filtn Performance

Arrangements have been made
for a free "open air" film show
to be given at the Bantu Sports
Grounds. VO!1 Welleigh Street,
Johancrburg- to-night (Saturday.
April 14) at 8 p.m. in order to give
an opportunity to the public of
J ohannesburg to see the films of
the N.M.C. in action. The films
portray the part played by the N·
M.C. in the War Effort and show
them on Parade. on the Sports
Field, in the Boxing Ring, etce
tera. In addition. other films of
interest and of an entertaining
nature will be given. An N.M.C.
Band will also be in attendance-

Annual General
I Meeting

The Annual General Meeting
of the Transvaal African Football
Association will be held at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre, Eloff
Street Ext., Johannesburg. to-day.
Aoril 14 1945· at 4.30 p.m
In pursuance of Clause 15. each

district shall send 4 delegates and
the T.A. Referees' association two
de!egates. Delegates C' ... ~ ask- ~l t}
be punctual.

ntein, versus Sub. Nigel at Vlak-
fo itein. Luipaards Vlei versus
Ve.iterspost at Luipaards Vlei.

Last year's cup-finalists were
S_ b- Nigel 'N team versus
Ve 1terspost 'A' team. and in 'B'
Division. Sub. Nigel 'B' contested
against Robinson Deep 'E', and
as thine'S do not all and always
come to expectation Venters
post New Cup Final contestants,
S:.lC2 the establishment of this
league sprang a surprise by shar-
i ig 1944 soccer laurels with Sub.
.I: igel L1 the Cup-Final match 1-1
a olcce
.The 'B' Division Cup was after

a hard struggle won by Robinson
Deen 'B' for the first time in the
h;st~ry of this league. The Sub
Nigel 'A' team has a record of
having won the 'A' Division cup
for three successive years. but
beaten last year
Rumour goes the rounds that

both Sub. Xigel 'A' and Venters-
post 'A' are in full swing prepar-
i1p, to meet again in the finals to
'ec:de this year's soccer issue.
Further I learn that Venterspost
SlY what was handed to them to
keep for a period of six months,
they intend taking for good. Vlak-
fontein too are out on a cup hunt-
11p, expedition.

Holy Rood vs. Lucky
Stars

(By S. B· Sibiya)
The Holy Rood School football

team played against the Piet
Retief Lucky Stars early this
rno.ith Piet Retief.
The game played was not con-

vi ,,::c:ng and looked like a practice
match- The visitors were to
blame.

The 2nd division played for
0:11y 20 minutes, and ended with
a draw. The 1st division played
till it was dark with the result
that when Holy Rood scored a
goal referee could not see it.
The match was taken to have

ended in favour of Lucky Stars by
1 goal.

PRETORIA FOOTBALL
ASSOCIATION

The Annual General meeting of
the Pretoria and District Bantu
Football Association held in the
Board Room, Boom Street. for 3
co-isecutivc Tuesdays concluded
last week Mr. Gottlieb R Chris-
Moetlo. retiring chairman, pre'
sided. Officials for the current
yell' are as follows: President, G·
R. Chris-Moetlo ; vice-president,
John Makhuruntsi; treasurer, T.
K. Makeia: asst. treasurer. J . .5.
Makhafola: general secretary, H-
E· Tat-me; recording secretary. A.
Roy More; executive committee
members. R B. Mabeba and S.
Mkhwanazi

May I point out, also. that the
officials rode rough shod over this
section The subsequent meeting
held by the other section at which
these officials were elected was
not circularised to the dissatisfied
section. Surely I do not for a mo-
ment mean the dissatisfied section
would have attended, but it would
have been some excuse to call this
meeting a Transvaal Union Meet-
ing.
At present the Transvaal Native

Ru ,hv U-iio-i is defunct. It has
c irnr i.tt d suicide.

Transvaal Native
I~ugby Football Union

n T. W. Barayi)
A contribution under the

caption "Transvaal Native Rugby
Union" appeared in a newspaper
giving results of a meeting held
recently at the B.~I·S.C. No G3t2
was quoted nor was there
any mention made of the source
of that report.
It is quite surprising to learn

that there has already been an
annual general meeting held.
whereas the constitution of the
T.N.RU.. if I understood it
properly states that such a
meeting shall be on or about
March 30 in each year.

Whe."l was this meeting conven-
ed? And why was a section of the
Transvaal Union not present? Can
a sectional meeting be regarded as
a meeting of the Transvaal Union?
Will the writer of this article tell
i.s if there is a Transvaal Union
in existence at the present time?
I would like to inform all parties
interested that the Transvaal
Union was dissolved on February
3, 1945 by the action adopted when
a certain section of the meeting
was deprived of the power to exer-
cise their right to vote as members I

of the Transvaal Union on a
matter that concerned them very
much. They were not even given
a chance to comment on this
action after the vote.

(Continued in column three)

-_. --- -- - ---------'--
ENO'S FI~UIT SALT

KEEJlS YOU H~AL THY .
The words "Enos" "Fruit Salt"

and "Vrugte Sout" are registered
trade marks. PriCES in South
AL. ica ~U;) and 3/9 (double
ovantitv).
------------------------------------------ ~~ ~~~BC m8__ ~~

Ncui /{_aleig lt bicvcles are difficult to obtain
but spare parts are still being shipped

THE ALL STEE'L
I n all parts of the uiorld the nrit is lt-bu ilt
l(aleig Iz is giving faitlzf ul service, and is ridden
by tliose uiho can afford to I}{z_)' a little more.
Built 17)'skilled cycle crajts-mcn, this cycle is
a.nazinqly light yet exc zedinqlv stronq. The
quality of the materials used ill its coutruction
place it uiell above other cvclcs, ~11l(1 its de-
f)e ndability makes it a cycle ioliici: YOH will
be proud to own.

THE ALEIGH CYCLE CO. LT
· NOTTINGHAM, ENGLAND

.,

I)ISTRIBI T()RS:
L. K. HUR'VITZ & S()N (PTY.) LTI).
~larshall and Von Brandis Streets,

JOHAN ESBt RG.
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WHO
THIS

IN THE
WEEK

Miss Janeth Mgobo, of Dord-
recht, c.P., is in the city on a
three months' stay.

Miss Elizabeth Enid Mocumi,
of Mafeking, who has been teach-
ing at Maritzani. is at Warm-
baths for medical treatment.

Mr. C. A. Moagi. Agricultural
Demonstrator at Taungs C·P·,
;:,re.it a week-end at Vryburg, ana
c~lled at the Tiger Kloof Institu-

~ tion.

)/lr. G· Tshabalala of Harrismith
Bantu united school and super-
i.tte.ident of Sunday Schools, has
returned home after visiting
\ ard·e.1, Reitz and Kestell in the
O.F'.S. He thanks ministers and
congregations for warm reception
gi ven him during his visit.

BENONI
Misses Duze, Mashilo and

Magagula. of St. Thomas, were
in Benoni for their Easter holi-
days. We wish them well in their
studies-

Miss M. D. Koffie domestic
science teacher at Benoni t

Location, visited the new offices
of the "Bantu World" last week-

•end.

Mr. Zali Mbalu is arranging to
present in the Benoni Location
Social Centre, some dramatic
work. It is further hoped that
the talent he has assembled may
yet prove the nucleus of a
Dramatic Society in the East

both Rand·Mr· and Mrs· 1. Mdamu.
teachers at the Maritzani
IheCnOQlst Scnool. spent a few
days at their father's farm in
'v rede-

Mr. A- Monyatsi attended the
conference of the North Western
District Teachers Union at
rs.rmberley during the Easter
vacation.

His many friends will be
gratified to learn th~t Rev. H·
G. Mpitso is on the way to
recovery from the serious illness
which attacked him immediately
after the recent Mendi An-
niversary. He wishes to thank all
those who visited him during the
dark days. and rendered him
both spiritual and material
assistance

Mr. M· Mokgadi, of Lime
Works Bantu United School,
Heuningspruit, O.F.s.. spent the
Easter holidays with Mr. Moses
lvraboea at Bethlehem.

· . .
Mr Robson W· Hlatswayo, a

student at Kilnerton Training
Institution, Pretoria. spent the
Easter holidays with his sisters
at Sophiatown, Johannesburg.
He paid a call at the "Bantu
Worrd' office on an inspection
tour, and expressed admiration at
the new building and works by
which he was deeply impressed.

· . .
Mr R. Baker, chaplain in the

Air Force Up North. visited Rev.
and Mrs. A. Blaxall at Roode-
poort. His next destination will
be Cairo.

Dr- J. Nhlapo is well ahead
with plans for a Youth Move-
ment under the auspices of the
South African Christian Council.
A conference of the above body
will be held at the Blind
Institute, Ezenzeleni. Roode-
poort, in July. Details will be
announced later.

Rev. V. Mayaba, Priest-in-
charge, Nigel Anglican Church.
delivered an inspiring address
in the Roodeport Location on the
"seven words" of the cross.

· . .
Mr. E. M· Masseela of Maseru,

Basutoland. was a recent visitor
Q'1 the Reef as guest of Mr. and
~rs· A- C. Nkhahle-Maieane, of
Venterspost Mr. Masseela is one
of the prominent taxi owners of
the capital of Basutoland

After obtaining a clear pass in
the T3 examination at Diocesan
Training College. Pietersburg .
last vear. Mrs. H. Ram Dibetso
fir Atteridgeville. ~retoria.' is
taking up a new course at the
Denartmental Occunational Train'
ing College, Middelburg. Trans-
vaal.

. . .
Messrs H. Mehlomakulu. V.

f'hoabi. M. Phethlu. S· Modise,
Misses C· Njozela, Z. Kumalo. C·
Mkumatela, G. Dube and Mrs.
R Nvati, all students of the Jan
l-l Hofmevr School of Social
Work r=nresented the school's
c1nh' at the initiation ceremony
,..,f the West Rand Gamma Sizma
rlllh recently. Dr and Mrs. Ray
P\1in't)s were introduced by Mr.
H. Mavi, who 'presid~d.

Mr. Harrison Dakade, has
returned to Benoni after spend-
ing some time as instructor in
tailoring at Izingolweni, Natal.

Among the new arrivals in
Benoni is Mrs. Ndelaphi. from
Kimberley. She has assumed
duties at the St. Joseph's
School. Benoni Location-

After spending a good part of
his leave in Bethany. Mr. Benson
Mbalu has resumed duties at the
lBenoni Location Library- The
library will now close on Satur-
days at 12·30 p.rn

With the appointment of Mr.
B. Sibeko as Social Worker. the
vacancy which was thus opened
on the sports side was filled by
Mr. Christopher Dlamini-

National Senior results were
not very encouraging in the East
Rand. Among the successful
candidates are Messrs B· Sibeko
(Book-keeping. English and Zulu), I

B. Mbalu (English. Economics
and Xhosa).

Mr. A. Moseka. of Benoni ,
Location. spent last week-end at
Western Native Towm"'ip as
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I· Mametsa-

NATAL
Messrs N. E. W. Zwane. J. B.

J. Mthanti were at Ladysmith
recently on a visit.

* * *
Mr· A- C· C. V. Mlotshwa. of

Bethany Govt. School. together
with Mr· Ray Kunene of Rook-
dale School. passed through
Estcourt on their way to
Pietermari tzburg.

* * *
Misses G· Mbatha, R Thulie

Maphalala, and B. E· Dladia
spent the Easter week-end at
Bethlehem O·F·S. They are all
on the Rookdale teaching staff,
Natal.

* * *
Mr. B. Goodnews' Mabaso, head '

master of Cornfields Govern-
ment School. and his brother
Mr. Jay tee Mabaso. gave
inspiring sermons on Easter
Sunday at Gardensville

* *Messrs I. S. Mabaso, L. r.
Msomi, M.RC .. F. Khumalo. and
A. P. Nsibankulu attended the
Natal African Congress held re-
cently at Maritzburg

Messrs L. S. Mhlanga and 1.
R Malambo of Bethany spent the •
long Easter week-end at Est-
court and Maritzburg, respective-
ly.

• •
Miss Florence M· Msibi. of

Moorleigh school. has returned
from Bloemfontein. She speaks
highly of the centre-city.

.Mr L·· Jerome Siwela was "at
home" to all the Bergville
district teachers during their
recent NB-T.U. Branch meeting.

IEPHAZONElsyLLTYPES
I EPHAZONE begins relief In 30
seconds.

2 EPHAZONE' restores Free Easy
Breathing. '.

3 EPHAZONE ensure. sound Sleep
all night.

Every type of Asthma yields to Ephazone.
This quick-action remedy tackles the
master symptoms reducing inflammarron,
loosening phlegm. releasing your locked
diaphragm. restoring easy natural breath-
ing. •Ephazone keeps you safe from heart
straining attacks. Never be WIthout
Ephazone. Be sure this remedy IS handy
4t night, It will keep you safe and
ensure sound sleep all night through.
Ephazone is the quickest relief-gi\.lOg
tablet asthma sufferers can have. Con-
tains no harmful drugs, Is safe for young
and old.

Ephazone is invaluable in all cases of
Asthma, Wheezing. Gasp:ng for Air and
similar Chest Troubles. One tablet IS a
complete dose and every dose IS etfectrve,
That is why Ephazone is the most I

economical as well as the most reliable
remedy you can have. Ask for. lee you
,et the genuine I

I

EPHAZOME'
Sold by all re,isteud chemists. (f my diffie-lilt, I
• writ'" to- •

II. Eo A. SMITH DIITRIBUTIIiI CO, LTD,
P.O. lox '114. Johannubur&.

8";4"1'6"YOUR BRASS WITH

\
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Wanted for Modderpoort Insti-
tution : August. Tswana-speaking

B the si f teacher to teach Tswana Normaleware e signs 0 /'School and High School to Matric.
Salary according to Government
scare. Write, stating qualifications

Iand other subjects offered:- The
Principal, Modderpoort School.
IPrivate Bag, Modderpoort. x-28

I. BILIOUS HEADACHES
2. COATED TONGUE
3. IRREGULAR MnTIONS

• 'eglcctcd constipation is bad enough.
and may be pcsitively dangerous. It can
give rise to many ills in later life, in-
eluding Piles, Colitis, and Gall Bladder
trouble.

But don't give strong purgarires. The
bowels are lined with a delicate memo
brane and must be treated accordinclv.

Intesrone is a ~entJe. IIJIJ.r.71 Iaxath ...c,
combini-ig fruit and herb" with blood-
purifying atrcrauves. It dears away
\\ aste matter from the bodv, removes
bad breath and headache and'purit1es the BEXODIG
blood. Children and adults like it. Twee Naturelle assistente vir die
plc.is.mt tl.rvour.

HI priSrrii'~ Jilin/one {or all r.ly,PalimIJ Amalgameerde Naturelle Skool,
ll'h(J arr ("oll.;/ip I/ui, or soo shoD) Itt rffttll ,Schweizer Reneke. Een assistente om
01 rousti]: 111011 //I other purl! 01 their I naaldwerk in die Skool te doseer.
h"d,•.i." Writes Dr. Bester (Report
:--:0. 8%). Die genoemde persone moet lidmate

lnresrone is vold by all chemists. wees van die Ned. Herv. of Geref.
Kcrk. Dienste moet aanvaar word aan
die begin van die derde kwartaal
1945. Alle pplikasies moet gerig word
aan J. T. de Wet, Superintendent
Naturelle Skool, Schweizer ~ene'..e.

, X-14

CONSTIPATIO

5718-)

ROMA CLOTHING AGENCY
42B Diagonal Street, Off Bree Street. JOHANNESBURG.

If you require

SATURDAY

dress suits, top hats,

or any clothing reo

quirement fOI' wed

dings and parties,

all these may be

hired ft om us, Pay

us a VIsit, or tele-

phone 33 ,742.

The Management of the "Bantu
World" cannot accept any responsibi-
lity for business arrangements entered
into as a result of advertisers offering
money-making opportunities. In their
own interests, readers are advised to
make sure that when they enter into
dealings to make money in their
spare time, that they are satisfied
with the genuineness of the people
with whom they have dealings.

WANTED

WANTED
Wanted immediately. Non-European

certificated midwifery nurse for
Anglican Mission Clinic in Location.
Salary £84 per annum plus cost of
living allowance, furnished quarters.
For further cerificates, salary accord-
ingly. Apply with testimonials and
medical certificate to:

Sister in Charge.
Tumelong Clinic

Lady Selborne,
PRETORIA.

X-28

RUSTENBURG HOSPITAL BOARD

Vacancy:
iVon-European Trained

Nurse

Applications are invited from
suitably quahficd candidates for the
above-mentioned post on the salary
scale £52 x 6-£70 p.a. Plus free board,
quarters, laundry and uniform, plus

I cost of living allowances.
II Applicants to state earliest date on
which they can assume duty.

.... iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;,;::::=:-:-::--- . H. R. NIEUWOUDT.
----------------------------------------------- Secretary.

,
FOR SALE

BOSCHPLAATS SJ.\IALL FA,R~1S
In Released Area

Boschplaats siding on the farm.
Aapies River runs throuq It the [arm,
Abundance of water and very fertile soil.
Great North Road goes through the Farm.

The Farm is Free-Hold

Price frotu £250 per Plot. Plus

all costs of transfer
Deposit £25. Balance £3
month. Plus 5 per cent.

terest per annum.

Apply To- HARRY BRAUDE
No. 18 Velra

P.O. Box 75.

Hcis (Second Floor). Bureau Lane.

PRETORIA Telephone 2-4506.
9372-9

P.O. Box 110,
RUSTENBURG.

3rd April, 1945. X-14

OBITUARY
NTEKO-Albert, was struck by

lightning while working as carpenter
at Sebapala Bridge, Basutoland. De-
ceased, a former student of Leloaleng
Institute, Basutoland, was a promising
young man who will be missed by re-
latives and friends.

-Jerry Jerico, Pretoria.
9577-14

UMPHANGA
MJI: Ngomhla wel/3/1945 nge-

Xtsimbi yethoba kusasa usishiyile
uSibonda Joel obe sele kuphela
kwakhe kubantwana bakaPeter
Mji. Ubhubhele ekhayeni lakhe e-
Tyeni. Izihlobo rna zamkele 10
rnbiko Mildred Nobathana. (usi-
bali) . 1395·14

DIKGWEDI KA SEPEDI
Pukoana ee rutago ka Sepedi maina

per a dikgoedl ka ge hlatlamanela ngoa
in- I geng ga tshona, ea phatlaladishoa.

I Theko ke 6d. ka poso 7d. Ngollang:
Timothy M. Moloke, P.O. Box 283.
Witbank Location. 9325-13

SITUATION VACANT
Fast typistes wanted. Good

knowledge of the following lan-
guages essential. Sesuto. Xhosa or
Afrikaans. Apply immediately to
Managing Director, I. Alexander
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2319, Durban.

I X-26
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I..l.•.t\..L.J '0 I H...HI ':;OANG KE LEKHOTLA LA MERERO EA BA
r ..,.-,r) L L \. G HO MA-AFRIKA A 'MUSO OA KOPANO

EA SOUTH AFRICA

•

NTOA EA MAHAENG
Torno Linahcng Tsa Ma·Afrika

. tK€' G. W. Wolvaardt)
rviabclc.
Maoele a lerniloe mona Africa

ka 1ikete-kete tsa lilemo. Taba e-
na e tscbrloe ka mangolo a boholo-
holo le ka ho bonoa ha lits'oants'o
tse betliloeng mafikeng Egepeta.
:\lab2]e e ne e le seialo sa rna-
Afrika khale pele ho ho tlisoa ha
PJo?e Afr ic.i. Ke America e fileng
Africa poone, ernpa Africa e tile
America poone.

(a) Mabcic bakeng sa lijo. Ba-
~f ng sa Iijo rnabele a fa matla
meleng a lekanang le ao 0 a Iuo-
anu lee poone. leha poone e utloa-
h l;'~(' I€' rnonate ho feta mabele,
Joaloka poone. mabele haholo-holo
a n'i IE" li io tse bopang mafura Ie
mofuthu 'me ha a na ;rotein' ha-
hnlo ke hore lijo tse bopang nama
t~<' .1t3ng ncata narneng, Iebesenc
I( l inaoenn, b

Ernpa ho molerno ho [a mabelo
1(> pooue ho Ieta ho ja poone feela.
hobane mabelc a na le lintho tse

GE?RGE 0 -pholo~itse basali b--;
ba,bdl ~a tsejoang ba neng ba
sella hal' 3 sebaka ba sa tsebe moo
ba eang.
Ha banna bana ba ntse ba thusa

ho pholosa mesili Ie libetsa li ne
I} qhoma ka nako le nako ho fi-
hlela ho .fela hora tse peli. mello
e t~ka lJb~keng tse fapaneng Ie
ma]oe Ie 11ntho tse ling e oa ka
hn 51 khantseng. .

" MAKHOTLA A BATHUSANI A

MR. DOUGLAS SMIT 0 TLO- 0..1 ."lac 'r.le :E. .. to ka t oe batho !HUAKANTSE A TS'ELA NOKA
HELA MOSEBETSI 'MUSONG 1..J. l..ll( I (.' n',I(' b,l ne ba ema ha' cAT RHIN,E A KENA GERMANYKa tIas a boits'ireIetso ba OlOSI'

(Be Ii no~oletsoe) lL • ..!.(' bJ. e so i.C' rno bn:le, hd ho t t, 0 e eaneng. bo botelele ba bona e
Mr. Dougl~s 0 tlohetse mose- ~...l lleu~ <.t ."..l!T...l~·da ~3 ka a neod neng e Ie lim I. _ 'b..l.t\.as ho L 1.';.1 1:1 .c nohlankd • ae e tse mashome a

betsi oa hae oa ho ba Mongoli oa , mane, makhotla a Bath . Ieo 0.1 ~ usa (.30 bUlkarabelo bo boo 1 CT . usanl a ao-
Lekgotla 1a Merero ea Babats'o 1;t;.1l oan", ke FIeld-Marshal Mont-
ka la 21 Hlakubele, 'me ka baka II~'Ct b(su I.I0~ho loa a ne a fe- ¥omery a ile a ts'eIa Rhine 'me a
leo ba 'Muso oa Kopano ba la- ta a PulA ... hru er Street 0 ne ..l Itsetela ka matla Germany mo-
hleneloa ke e mong oa bahlanka ka b ma It SC.l K:.1n:a.mraneng e se- leng 0 limaele tse mashome a ma-
ba ts'epehileng ba sebelitseng ka k. ut.ong - II.\.' k. :noo liuoboit oa raro.
bokhabane bo fetisisang. Lekhotla !a Mere.o ea Rlbats'o Ka eona na!w eo makhotla a
Leha Mr. Smit a tlohetse mo- a llano; a loant::. all..l le mathath:-:t ma-Amerika a He a futuha ka se-

sebetsi oa sechaba oa 'Muso, se- 'ohle a I.I;~,l~a Ie kapele ho ana. khahla ho tloha selaong sa oona
chaba sea hana ho khaohana Ie ho nf,.1t.l mot.>eare 0.1 mdntsiboea sa Remagen ho ea nqa ea boroa.
monna ea bonahalitseng tsebo e 11n:d.hJlY) 1 5 11 koetsoe :\lJ.r.Smit Makhotla a Bathusani joale a nki-
fetisisang tsamaisong ea mosebe- 0 I.e a lO:1cl r 1-.)."0tlaoa hae 0 tie- Ie lebopo Ie ka bochabe1a ho
tsi e kalo monna eo litaba tse tse mdl, ll.v d (' E.dhae Ie ('on a ho Rhine leo bolelele ba Iona e Ieng
boima tse ferekanyang a ileng a l.a 5l b'L;).l nle.t::ro eo ho neng ho limaele tse 100.
Ii jara mahetleng a hae. Mr. 1.10J;{l.l.aLore e e phethe kapele. Li~ofane tse boima tse thuakang
Smit 0 khethiloe hore e be setho A e 10dnts (. Ie bosiu ho ca mesong ka hqhomane tsa Makhotla a Ba-
sa Lekhotla Ie bitsoang Native a phe.etsp hO 1C d leu rarolle tab..! thusani a Moeng Ii ntse Ii tsoela
Affairs Commission. L_ , m"t::,0cl1.1t oei<c t5e bOllna. Ha pele ho qhomisa lipakane tseo e

Batsoali ba hae e ne e Ie batho phu::.Oe Ill! e Ie tl'ng ho Mr. Smit, leng linqalo tsa mesebetsi ea ma-
ba tlisitseng thuto ea Lentsoe la pl.oso eo e Il\:! e Ie ea ho sebetsa tsoho ea ntoa Ie Iiqhobosheane
Molimo Iefats'eng lena. 'Mae 0 HO t t'l Lc,"adYOd S Iphe phomo' Germany 'me Ii se Ii sohlokaJltse
tsoa1etsoe Mount Coke haufi Ie 10. lid e !"1e l! 5(:,mott,o ea matla metse eo ho ts'oeroeng mesebetsi
Kingwilliamstown moo ho nen~ 5...b JI)c.,(.)n a ka b> a lIe a felloa ea lite1'ene ea Hanover Osnabruck
ho lula baruti. Ntat'ae moholo e ke lllilt.a r..d le l ...osebetsl oa hae Ie Munster eo mekhahlelo ea ma-
ne e Ie Moruti oa Ma-Coloured u r.l duet· ka mafolo folo Ie ka sole e neng e tIa tlosoa teng ha e
Grahamstown. Kopano ea hae tI... t.:.O d ~~k..l K:l mut.a ho thusa rome loa Rhine. Litul0 tsena tlo-
bocheng ba hae Ie batsamaisi ba l(' no phana 1.1-..1 bOfmo ba mao hetsoe e Ie malakabe.
Lentsoe Ia Molimo e ile ea kenya Afr, .. ..l. He t 'epa hore rna-Afrika Mesebetsi ea ho tsamaisoa ha li-
moea oa kutloelobohloko ho ee_..t (> ~. - n.uko t t>a ena terene Germany Ie mela ea boi-
na ea batho bao e leng Ma' ea hore a bile Ie motsoalle ea ts'ireletso e ferekantsoe hoo boe-
Afrika Ie ho utloisisa tseo ba matla eo Ie joale e sa ntsaneng mo ba teng bo sa tsebisahaleng.
hlokang ho thusoa ka tsona 'me e Ie motsoai.~e oa oona, eena Mr. Moo masole a holoang teng 'me a
tab a eo ke eona e entseng hore a Douglas Smit. Iakatsa ho baleha. a fumana a se-
ts'oaneloe ke mosebetsi 00 a i- Ahe! Motlalepula. nyelitsoe litsela 'me a tlameha ka
leng a jarisoa oona oa ho ba (Re thabdd. ho hatisa tsena baka leo ho inehela kapa ho shoa.
Mongoli oa Lekhotla la Merero tseo re Ii nqoletsoeng koranteng. Litulong tse ling ha ho khonehe
ea Babats'o. Lt~ha e ka ba ts~ J;{huts'oanyane ho hang ho romela mefaho Ie libe-
Lefapheng la mesebetsi ea hakakanrr. bon')lo ba tsona bo tsa Ie mekhahielo masoleng a Ioa-

'Muso ea makhotla a Linyeoe 0 I:- '1 110 -:.. :::r i~ 0 ile a finye- nang. Ho eketsang tsietsi hape ke
He a nyoloha ho ea fihia srtu- Ih J;{a;.p'o,•...,.e kIl.b:.t.1e ka ho fe- pherekano e etsoang ke batho ba
long sa ho ba Letsoho la Mongoli L... , e 1 '1f{ !..lonclo. Motsamaisi oa sa Ioaneng ba balehang ho batla
e moholo setu10 seo a ileng a se L ta a tsa NtOd.) litulo tsa pholoho-ha Ii Ie teng.
ts'oara ho t10ha ho H1akola 1933 0 I JI.. OLO'(ELO EA Liporo tsa literene joaloka ha Ii
bo ea fihia ho Phupu 1934, ha a LI ET E MESILI, se Ii sentsoe, tjena, mebila e thibi-
tla khethoa hore e be Mongo1i oa PRETO .fA loe ke batho ba sa 10aneng ba le-
Lekhotla la Merero ea Babats'o. bang bochabela ba tsietsang ma-
Mr. Smit 0 qalile ho sebetsa sole a Ickang ho ea nqa ea bophi-

Lefapheng la 'Muso la Makho rimela.
tla a Linyeoe Cape Colony ka Frankfurt motse 0 moholo oa
Hlakoia 1903 'me a fumana tsebo Germany e bophirima tsatsi e nki-
e khol0 ea bophe10 ba batho Ie loe. General Eisenhower 0 re ka
litaba tsa bona ha e ne e Ie ho ts'ela ha Bathusani noka ea
Mastrata litulong tse fapane-ng. Rhine mola oa Majeremane oa boi-
Ha e ne e Ie Mongoli Lekho- ts'ireletso 0 thuehile. "Majerema-

tleng la Merero ea Babats'o Mr. bIb r b ne" ho riatso eena, "ha a na matia
Smit 0 bonahalitse mamello e ..() b 1 "... e asa 1 a a ho ka hlola a tsitlella joaloka
h

,1 nooa h 1 '1k 010 Ie lerato litabeng kaofela 1'1' .. )TCK khlltlE'la khafe- a a {1 e a :tsa ka nako e fetileng.
t.se amanan~ Ie' Ma-Afrika. 0 ne t '1 r.b.•~ t thu' 1"'') n-; e chang. Nka ~~ Ma]eremane Moleng oa
a ba ihabela k<l meh1a 'me q ~- a 0 t '''ba10~ h:1T1+1"hore na 0 Bop~mmela e se e Ie lekhotla Ie
t!Ja sebaka sa hare ba lakatsang 1 0 >'it" .... b'l .10 "I lnkae, cmpa shaplloeng. Naha re tla tlameha
ho mo bona ba mo bone. Setul0 "0 t '"1 h('~'\ (\ 'nilE' n khutleia ho e .nk~ ~a ho ken a ka makhotia
SE ne se bej}oe letsatshg tulr)r,1 F' ') t. .j l' 1 _ t.:-r ho fihlela ka bophmmela Ie ka bochabela,
e nang Ie moriti kapn(' ho "k;l. ( t 1 ha :1 ne a thusa basali me 10 late1ang e tla ba ho inehe-
ntoTo ea hae moo batho ba nen!" b,' ,Ii hI) ba nt ·'u kotsing a la h3 sera."
ba lakatsa ho bua Ie ee-na ba 4'r 11(11"A t'1'1tla a (> 1 fats'e. a tso- "Ntho ea pole eo ho batlehang
neng ba lula teng ba phomole. Ho- .. > !'o' i ~( op r. T 1'\ letc:;ohon<1.0 hOf( e etsoe kc ho tiisa molao ho
na e ne e Ie ponts'o e nyenyane ntsE' a Ie hcspatala moo a okoang thibela mefere-fere, 'me hoo re tla
feela e pakang sebopebo sa ~osa teng. ho etsa ka ho sebelisa libetsa."

\

VEKE
,th Aoril

ling tse sa furnanoeng pooneng.
l\.i.aoele ea rona e oopuoe ka rno-
knoa 00 no hlokehang nore e Iep-
Joe ka lintho tse ngata, tse tapa-
neng. Iro reoa ha maoele ke 11la-
Afrika nanoro-hoio e sa Ie ntho e
eang ka moetio oa uchaoana-
cna oana: ernpa re ts epa hore ka
ho tsoela pete ha thULO le tsebo
bohle ba ua rthuta ho sebehsa se~
;0 sen a se molerno 'a moknoa 0

tlang no oa tnusa. lakhooa a ile
a pnakisa ho ithuta no rata rno-
toho 0:1 mabele 'me joale 0 bu-
nod. h:..afoicng tsa hhotele tse kho-
10 njong tsa nosasa.
r 1n-Zuiu le rna-Xhosa a sa ha-

nella rnokhoeng oa khale 0.1 ho se-
behsa mabele bakeng sa joala Ieela
at he Basotho le ba bang ke khale
ba a sebehs.i bakeng sa lijo--seta-
mpo kapa motoho.
Jo.rla ba Sesotho ke lijo tse rna-

tlaf'atsang 'rnele e bile ke sene se
neang mophelo. ha bo S3 nune ho
Ieta tekanyo, ernpa hanaata ha ll-
jo li hlokahala hnahenn tsa rna-
Afrika. a senva mabele i rnangata
bakeng sa ho etsa joala bakeng
sa ho a boloka II" ho ::l f't!':::l Iiin

Ma-A frika a ka eketsa Ii io tsa
nona haholo ka ho lema mabele
le ho a etsa lijo tsa ka mehla
harnmoho le poone, linaoa Ie
meroho.

(b) !Y.ofuthu Ie Mobu. Mabele
a h101a lwlnellO no feta poone 'me
mafats eng a meru a omeletseng
110 ls oanetse hore ho lengoe ma-
bele a mangat:i ho ieta poone.
TSletsi e ke ke ea e-ba c kholo.
Ha ho <:he5a·ho ~mcletse sejalo

sa mabele sa khona ho phutha
mahlaku a sona !me ka mokhoa 00
se ts'oara mongobo. Sejal0 sa
poone Ie sona se etsa joalo, empa
e seng h.mtle jO:lloka mal>ele. Bel-
pe seJalo sa mabcle se khona hore
se se ke sa hola ka nako ea ko-
mello athe etlare ha pula Ii tihla
se mele ka botlalo. Sejalo sa poone
se bolaoa ha bonolo ke komello
kapa ha se sa shoe, se sitoa ho hola
'me ka baka leo se sitoe ho beha
haholo.
Mabapi Ie mobu, mabele a mela

hantle mobung ofe Ie ofe 0 loke-
lang poone, empa a atisa ho beha
hantle ho reta poone mobung 0
seng motle Ie 0 Iehlabathe.

(c) Lintho lse senyang Ie mafu:
Seboko ke se seng sa lira tse bo-
hale ka ho fetisa sa sejalo sena.
Ha ho senyehile lehlomela la pele
la mabele Ie jeoa ke seboko kapa
Ie senngoa kc ho hong. scjalo leha
ho Ie joalo se ka elc;a mahlomela
a mang ho oona mot. 0 0<1 pele
'me a beha a pholosa sejalo. Lp-
hlomela Ie leng Ie Ie Ieng leo ho
bnnoang Ie e-na Ie seboko Ie ka
khaoloa Ia tiosoa. Dakeng sa poo-
ne. ke lintha feela tsa mahlomela
a maholo tse ka nts'uoang hore
seboko se tlnsoe hammoho Ie oona
hobane mahlomela a ka mathoko
a ke ke a b('ha.
Leha mabele e Ie sejalo se ma-

Iemo ho feta poone libakeng tse
omileng. ha a ts'oane Ie poone lika-
rolong tse metsi haho10 tse nang
Ie moholL Moo ho leng mongobo
mabele a bolaoa haholo ke phori
lefu Ie etsang mahlaku hore a be
masehla. Haul Ie Ieoatle moe eng 0

futhumalang 0 mongobo. mabele a
hlaseloa hahol0 ke linta tsa lijalo
likete-kete tsa likokoana tse nye-
nyane tse monyang moro oa sejalo.
Ntho e molemo ka ho fetisisa e

ka etsoang ho loants'a phori le
hnta tsa Iijalo ke ho jala rnabele
ka mela. e arohaneng [oaloka
poone Ie ho fokotsa lijalo meleng.
Mokhoa oa boholo-holo oa rna-
Afrika oa ho tetenya maoele ha se
o motte 'me 0 ts oanetse no Iahloa.
ra-Atrika a se a lekile ho jala

mabele ka ho a qalikanya. joaloka
poone 'me a knotsotalusoe ke ho-
re ke mokhoa 0 molemo ho e na
le oa khale. Metso a fum ..na se-
oaka se senolo sa ho fumana Iijo
Ie metsi le rnoea le ieseh. ntho tse
Kf'nang ka tokoluho IlJalnn~ .<an-
ff'!a tse li phe lisanc IE' tse etsang
hore kotuJo e be e kholo.

Mooa ke lefu leo ka nako e
'n.roe le hlaselang mabele hampe
linlohong kapa liqoaping. haholo
ha ho sa sebelisoa P<'O e hloeki-
lena. Feo e ka hloek rsoa ea inoa
pele e jaloa bore ho bolaoe phori
ho eona. Moriana 00 e inoan: ho
oona 0 tloaetsoeng ke 'copper
surphata' (lejoe IE" letala) It" rnetsi
Ii kopantsoe. Motsoako 0 ka etsoa
leberekeng kapa morifing 0 mo-
holo. Peo ka 'mctheng. a kenngoa
ka mo.soaxong (dipi ) 'me e sisin-
ngoe metsotsonyana ebe ea orni-
SO.1: kapa peo e ku etsoa qubu 'me
dipi ea ts cloa ho eona ka ho ko-
panngoa han tle ka kharaf u, Ba-
xeng Sa ho etsa drpi 110 ts oanetse
ho quiurlinisoa ~lO. ea leioe le Ie-
ta.a metsing Cl tekanyo ea 4 gal-
Ions, ke nore boleke bo boholo ba
parafim bo tic tseng.

Soona kapa palesa e khubelu ke
sera se song sa rnabele naholo-
holo litulong tse lenlabathe. Ba-
tno ba lehlohonolo joale hobane
ho se ho jaloa morut.i 0 mocha oa
maue.e :;>ekolong sa Potchetstroorn
Sa I'erno. a bolaeang soona ha se
qala no rnela rnetsong ea oona.
Nlofuta ona. 0 bltS0311g ":17 R ~..
o len:lJoe Imaheng tsa ma-Afrika
ke LCknotla la Nlel:'ero ea Babats'o
'me ka1.1etlOea oond e bile e knolo
esitd Ie litt.:lonJ moo bathe ba
neng ba se b.1 tlohetse ho lema
mabele ka b..lK;}la palesa e khu-
belu. Peo e...loona e k:.l fumanoa
ho bahlanka b:l ':rvluso ba ts'oe-
["cng mesebetsi ea temo.
(d) Mefula. lVlefuta e mengata

ea m~bele 'me linaheng tse fapa-
r:eng ;0310 ho ntse ho ka fumanoa
mefuta a i:lpaneng Bdtho ba ba-
ngat3 ba lema metsoako ca me-
[uta e fapaneng, empa hoo ke
phoso.
Molemi e mong Ie e mong 0 e1e-

tsoa hore a khethe mefuta e me-
beli e metle e atiehang 5etrekeng
S:.l habo-mofuta 0 mong e be 0
butsoang kapele Ie 0 monCTe be 0
liehang ho butsoa. 0 t;'oanetse
hore bakeng sa peo a khethe li-
qoapi tse ntle ka selemo se seng
Ie se seng. fIa a khetha mofuta 0
Ie mong ka selemo se seng Ie se
seng. a hlokometse 'mala Ie oa li-
tihaku. sebopeho sa liqoapi Ie bo-
tla ba Ie lijalo tse ntle tse leka-
tla ba Ie lijalo tse ntle ntse leka-
ncng.
Liqo'lpi tsc khethiloeng e ts'oa-

netse ho b3 tse kholo tse boima
tse Iitlhaku Ii teteaneng. Lihloho
tse hlephileng tsa bulehileng Ii
mp\:' ka hobane litlhaku tsa tsona
Ii khotholeha ha bonolo. Ntho e
'ngoe e tS'oanetseng ho hlokomeloa
ha ho khethoa ke ho nka liqoapi
tse tsoang hantle feela sclateng sa
Iehlaku.
Ho nhakisa kapa ho lieha ha mo-

futa ke ntho e batbng ho hloko-
meloa. Mefuta e men<:! e p aki-
sanq e ka kotuloa ka likhoeli tse
tharo athe nako e tloaetsoeng e
b1tlehang bakeng sa mabele ke li-
khneIi tse hlano.

(Li sa tla)

Printed and published by "The
Bantu World" (Pty.) Ltd .• at their
works. 11 Newclare Rd., Industria,
Jnhannesburg.

(Bona sets'oants'o qepheng la 13)
'lOLA OA 1\IA-RUSSIA OA NTOA L E PEISO EA 00 EA FIOLA BERLIN
'Mapa ona 0 bonts'ang sckoto sa mola oa rnn-Russia oa ntoa 0 tla Ie nea

;sebo ea boemo ba litulo tseo ho boieloang ka tsona litabeng tsa ntoa ka
18ko Ie nako.
Lihloho tse tharo tsa mets\l tse supileng bophirimela Ii bonts'a ho atame1a

aa makhotla a rna-Russin Berlin.
~otse 0 rno~olo oa St~ttin 0 chesitsoe ka mollo. Kolberg e hapiloe,

DanzIg Ie KoenIgsberg li teetsoe hare 'me karolo tse ling tsa tsona Ie se Ii
'nkiloe ka rnasole a ma-Russia. Karolo eo kaofela ea Germany eo ho thoeng
ke Prussia e se e khaohantsoe Ie Germany eoble.
MakhotIa a rna-Russia bochabela a se a Ie limaele tse 33 he tloba Berlin.

Makhot1a a Bathusani ka bophirimela a se a Ie limaele tse ka bang 200 ho
tloha rnotseng rnoholo oa rna-Germane.
Ho lekantsoe hore makhotIa a Bathusani a ka bophirimela Ie a ka bo-

chabela a tla fihIa ka nako e Ie 'ngoe hamrnoho Berlin ho ea "bomela
ruri," e leng hore sera se inebela kantle ho puo masole a rna-Germane a
behe libetsa fats'e lepatlelong la ntoa. Ha bo letho Ie Ieng leo makhotla a
Bathusani .a tlang ho Ie arnohela ha e se leo fecla.
Bapbopholetsi ba khotso ba fihlile ho Bathusani ba e tsoa litulong tse

ngata. Ba se ba Ie bangata hoo ho bilem! ha bolokoa buka ea rnabitso a
bona. Ba tsoa kaofela ho ba ts'oereng litulo tse phahameng 'Musong oa
rna-Germane ba leka hore kutloano e be teng ho tsa tsarnai~o ea 'Muso.
hore ho tIe ho be Ie ho salang ho makhotla a rna-Germane. Bathusani ba
se ba. a lemohile mane ana 'me ba ke ke ba ikhathatsa Ie ka ho a nahana.
Ba re makhotla a rna-Germane ho batleha hore a inehele kantle ho theri-
sanD, kamorao ho moo ba tla nahana tsa 'Musa aa rna-Germane.
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